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FLOOD — A shopping center east ot downtown Rochester, 
Minn, shows the Rowing d  the Zumbro river this nx>r- 
ning The flood resulted from an overnight 6-inch down-

(AP wineeHOToi
pour. Five people areknown to have died and four are still 
missing. More than 4,000 persons were forced to evacuate 
their homes.

‘Proposition 13’ won’t work 
in Texas, legislators told

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  Texas 
legislators looking for a magic tax- 
relief remedy have been M d that 
what worked in California won't work 
in Texas.

Joint meetings of two House 
committees on tax relief legislation 
resumed work today as they awaited 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe's formal call for a 
^w dal saasion nosjlng Monday.

Most of the House committee talk 
Wednesday concdfflSd Proposition 13, 
the state constitution change voted in 
California to limit taxes and spending 
to certain levels.

“ It was a great thing in California 
but I would hate to see it in Texas.”  
James McGrew, executive director of 
the Texas Research League, *Td  
prefer almost anything to Proposition 
13."

He said California has only 57 taxing 
units in the state while Texas has 
2,341. Texas's property taxes are 
much lower than California's.

McGrew estimated that if the 
Proposition 13 theory was applied to 
Texas, more than half of the benefits

would go to businesses instead of 
homeowners, farmers and others who 
could not pass the taxes oa

“ The overall impact in California is 
devastating.”  said Walter Lilie. 
assistant state comptroller, of 
Proposition 13. “ Texas is immensely 
ahead of California in terms of having 
a reasonable tax burden on our 
citizens."

He said Texas taxpayers would 
stand to lose half a billion dollars in 
property tax deductions on federal 
income lax if a Proposition 13 type 
measure is passed here

“ Let's stop talking and fighting 
Proposition 13. That's not an issue in 
Texas.”  protested committee 
member Rep. Brad Wright. R- 
Houston “ Let's get on to some talking 
about a meaningful tax limitation 
pU n "

Rep. Tim Von Dohlen. D-Goiiad, 
committee chairman, said the pur
pose of the Wednesday session was to 
discuss Proposition 13. “ so we will 
know why it won't work in T exas " He

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: New London tragedy

Q. A lot of Texas school children died in a school explosion sometime In 
the Itsas. Can you supply details as to the place, the number of victims 
and the Ume?

A. The explosion occurred March 19, 1137, and the tragedy that took 
place in New London, Tex., made headlines all over the world. A total of 
455 people died in the blast. Ninety-four others were injured. Eight were 
lisM  as missing and three were unidentified. The school’s heating 
system had recently been converted from a boiler system to a gas steam 
system and gas is teUeved to have accumulated inside a hollow tile wall 
of the school. The blast completely leveled the bu ilding.

Caiendar: Emergency meeting
“TODAY

Emergency meeting of the Big Spring School Board of trustees on 
personnel matters, 5:15 p.m. in the Board Room.

Offbeat: Officially Quail
Quail Dobbs' pigeonshave come home to roost. The popular Coahoma 

rooeo clown has been called Quail by all who knew him for many years. 
Not so mariy knew his na me was actua Uy Marvin Gene Dobbs.

But last week, after filing a petition in District Court here, Marvin's 
name was officially changed. No longer will he have to sign checks that 
way. No lo n «r  will his d iv e r ’s license read that way. No longer will 
people ask, “ Is that your real name?"

Marvin Gene Dobbs is now Quail Marvin Dobbs. Congratulations. 
Quail, now you can quit clowning around and get on with business — 
clowning around.

Tops on TV: *Ash Wednesday'
There are those who will argue that they missed a few spots when 

Elizabeth Ikylor undergoes plastic surgery in the soapy “ Ash Wed
nesday,”  appearing at 8:30 p.m. on ABC. A better bet is the always ex
cellent “ Nova”  which begins, 8 p.m., on PBS. This episode deals with the 
question of civil defense and whether we can survive a nuclear attack.

Inside: Student violence
A LOS ANGELES SCHOOL TEACHER gave an account of student 

vioJence in which he was involved and said that it was not an extreme 
case, that it was partofa widespread phenomenon. See pageO-A.

P O U H O A n s  a r e  RUNNING FAST TO JUMP on the tax-relief band
wagon in Texas. See page 10-A.
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Outside: Hot
Partly cloady s l ^  and high tem- 

peratsres near 189 are forecast through 
Friday. Low tonight will make the low 
78s. Winds wiU he sontherly at IS to 28 
mph today, decreasing to 18 to 18 mph 
toaIgM.
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said detailed plans for legislation 
would be presented at the Friday 
hearing.

In opening the Wednesday session 
Speaker Bill Clayton said he hoped 
they would make “ sensible" 
suggestions for tax relief to the 
special legislative session and avoid 
“ drastic approaches."

He said testimony before the 
committees on ways and means and 
constitutional amendments would 
show that a California Proposition 13- 
type proposal would not work in 
Texas

Earlier Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
questioned the governor's power to 
control the special session. He cited 
an 1886 Texas Supreme Court Ruling 
that a tax levied in an 1882 special 
session was constitutional even 
though it had not been included in the 
governor's call.

“ I think this session will be open to 
virtually every matter in the Ux field. 
Personally, I would like to see it 
limited as tightly as it could be," 
Hobby said

Clayton said 40 tax proposals 
already had been filed or were being 
ckafted for House members, but he 
said, “ I do believe the governor has 
the prerogative to narrow the call."

“ If the session is opened to all tax 
issues, it certainly will take longer," 
he said. “ This is an emotional issue, 
and you have a lot of people who want 
in on the act."

Head of FBI 
in New York 
has been fired

NEW YORK (A P ) -  J. WalUce 
LaPrade, former head of the FB I’s 
New York office who was accused of 
failing to c o a ^ a te  during the 
agency's investigation of a radical 
group in the early 1970s, said today he 
has been fired.

LaPrade, an assistant FBI director 
and a 27-year veteran, declared that 
the agency was making him a 
scapegoat and said he would appeal 
his dismissal by Attorney General 
Griffin Bell.

LaPrade’s firing stemmed from the 
FBI’s handling of an investigation of 
the Weatherman, a radical un
derground group active in the 1960s 
and early 1970s.

In Washington, the FBI confirmed 
that LaPrade had been fired on Bell’s 
order but said that the agency would 
have no further comment.

A fetferal grand jury’s probe of the 
case led to the indctment of former 
FBI Director L. Patrick Gray III and 
two once high-ranking ad
ministrators.

LaPrade, 51, said today that Bell 
had prevented him from discussing 
top-secret foreign intelligence in
formation, leading to the depart
mental charges against him.

“ I ’m being fired for refusing to 
discuss this information with the civil 
rights division of the Justice 
Deimrtment," LaPrade said, with his 
attorney, Roy Cohn, at his side. “ If I 
had discussed it I would have been 
fired for revealing It.”

LaPrade had been removed from 
the New York post in April.

N in e  b e l i e v e d  d e a d

Heavy rainfall floods 
Southeast Rochester

ROCHESTER, Minn. (A P ) — Seven 
inches of rain in less than six hours 
sent flood waters six feet deep 
swirling through southeast Rochester. 
Police said at least nine persons were 
believed drowned and several others 
were missing.

The bodies of three wheelchair 
patients and a nurse’s aide were 
recovered from an elevator in the 
flooded basement o f ' the National 
Health Enterprises nursing home. 
Later, the body of a woman whose car 
had plunged into the swollen Zumbro 
River near Rochester was recovered. 
The five had been included in the 
count of nine feared dead.

Witnesses said two other cars, 
carrying an undetermined number of 
people, also went into the river. Two 
boaters a Iso were reported missing.

Flash-flooding knocked out power 
and telephone service to parts of 
Rochester, blocked roads to the city 
and forced the evacuation of more 
than 4,000 persons. The famed Mayo 
Clinic in downtown Rochester was not 
affected, however.

“ We have some real concern about 
how many we're going to find dead," 
said Olmsted County Sheriff Charla 
Vonwald.

Minnesota Gov. Rudy Perpich 
called out the National Guard to assist 
in rescue operations.

Names of the victims whose bodies 
were recovered from the nursing 
home elevator were withheld until 
relatives could be notified

Witnesses told police the four were 
trying to go to higher floors to escape 
rising water County Deputy Coroner 
Paul Belau qu o l^  witnesses as 
saying the nurse's aide pushed the 
button to go up but the elevator went 
down to the flooded basement instead.

The swollen Zumbro continued to 
rise at the rate of one foot an hour 
today as volunteers and police used 
boats to search house to house for 
people still stranded. Private homes 
and hotels were reported filled with 
evacuees.

As rain continued to fall, although 
not as heavily as Wednesday night, 
the National Weather Service said the 
Zumbro stood at 20 feet today, 8 feet 
over flood stage Forecasters said the 
river would continue rising today, 
although at a slower rate.

Police Sgt Orrin Knutson said one 
of the cars which reportedly plunged 
into the Zumbro carried a woman, 
another car had two to five  
passengers and the third an un
determined number of people. The 
woman's car went off a flooded

bridge. It was not known immediately 
what caused the other cars to go into 
the river.

The State Patrol recommended no 
travel whatsoever to Rochester, a city 
of 58,(XK) people about 90 miles 
southeast of Minneapolis.

Authorities evacuated dozens of 
campers at nearby Whitewater and 
Beaver Creek state parks as well as 
several hundred residents of nearby 
Hayfield and Elba. Rural areas

reported baseball-size hail.

The flooding hit less than 24 hours 
after two tornadoes killed eight people 
in Minnesota and neighboring North 
Dakota.

Late Tuesday, a tornado hit the 
farming and ranching community of 
Elgin, N.D., killing five people and 
iiijuring 35 to 40 people. A few hours 
later, another twister tore through 
Gary, Minn., leaving three dead and 
39 hurt

(AP WIREAHOTO)
FLOOD — Aerial view of downtown Rochester showing the Mayo Clinic 
(right rear) and the flooding caused by the Zumbro river this morning. The 
f lo ^  came from a sn inch overnight rain More than 4,000 persons were 
evacuated from their homes; 9 are believed dead

Police, firefighters in Houston, 
San Antonio negotiating pay raise

By TK« Prnt
Police and firefighters in the 

nation's fifth and 10th largest cities 
are waiting for a sign they'll get some 
kind of pay relief this year.

Houston and San Antonio are both in 
the process of negotiating with the 
departments for proposed pay ad
justments and annual cost-^-living 
increases.

Houston police representatives 
have asked for adjustments totalling 
about $7 million annually, in addition 
to cost-of-living pay increases nor
mally granted all city employees at 
the end of the year. The proposed 
adjustments would result in pay in
creases averaging about 7 percent

Detective Charles Correll, chair
man of the Houston Police Officers 
Association committee for City Hall, 
and Lester Tyra, president of the 
Houston Professional Firefighters 
Association, said the increases are 
needed to keep a fair pay scale in 
effect between the ranks.

They cited automatic pay raises 
given first-, second- and third-year 
police officers and firefighters, and 
noted that no scale increase is 
scheduled for fourth-year employees.

In separate interviews, the two 
officials said a substantial part of the 
proposed ad^tm en t would make up 
tor cost-of-living raises not fully 
granted in recent years.

Tyra said pay adjustments are also 
needed to help recruiting efforts.

“ We are shorthanded, and we have 
been fighting a lot of fires recently,”  
he said.

Police department proposals would 
 ̂cost an additional $2 million for salary 
and pension payments for the 
remainder of this year. The depart
ment’s budget for 1978 is $89.2 million.

’The Firefighters' proposals would 
take $1.5 million from the fire 
department’s$64.l million budget

l^laries for probationary police 
officers and firefighters would in
crease from $549 biweekly to $572.40 
biweekly.

In San Antonio, police and fire 
department officials are awaiting the 
arrival of a federal mediator from

Houston to lead negotiations between 
their departments and the city.

Contract negotiations with 
firefighters broke off last Friday 
when the firefighters rejected a 3.5 
percent wage increase and asked for a 
mediator. The city agreed.

Police officers also had rejected a 
3.5 percent wage hike last Wednesday 
and asked for a mediator

“ There's no way we can accept 3.5 
percent. We would like to reepjest a 
mediator to try to clear the air,”  Joe 
Kirstead, president of the San Antonio 
Professional Firefighters Association, 
told city officials.

The firefighters are asking for a 
raise of 7.5 percent. The police of

ficers want at least 9.5 percent and 
originally asked for 13 3 percent The 
San Antonio City Council has set a lid 
of 5 percent on all offers, originally 
offering a 3.1 percent hike to the 
firefighters and a 3.3 percent increase 
to the police.

Work and wage contracts with the 
two groups expire July 31, when the 
city's fiscal year expires. Council 
members are in the midst of budget 
discussions to try to come up with a 
balanced document by July 31. At this 
point, the budget is badly out of 
balance and the council is reviewing 
possible personnel reductions and 
service cutbacks for some city 
departments

DEPOSITS 
June 38,1978 Dec. 31.1977 June 30.1977

First National 59,159,573 60.595,436 52,276,561
Security State 22,866,659 22,066,511 22,189,406
State National 41,054,306 41,986,907 37,716,352
Coahoma State 6,695,857 6.053.478 5,627,740

Totals 129,776,395 130,692.332 117,760.058

LOANS 
June 30,1978 Dec. 31.1977 June 30.1977

First Nabonal 43,787,541 40,205,614 34,827,369
Security State 10,633,145 9,389,471 8,531,296
State National 23,620,713 21,234,383 17,331,729
Coahoma State 4,844,817 4310.055 4,071,123

Totals 82,888,218 75,340,522 64,561,517

Deposits in county's 
four banks decline

Deposits in Howard County's four 
banks were down seven-tenths of one 
per cent from the preceding quarter 
at the close of business June 30 but the 
$129,776,395 on account here still 
represents the second highest figure 
in history.

Deposits were ig> oVer $800,000 at 
Security State and o ^ r  $600,000 at 
Coahoma State but show a 2.2 per cent 
decrease at State National and were 
down by 2.4 percent at First National.

In a year’s Ume, deposits showed a 
10.2 per cent increase at all four

banking institutions.
Loans were up by ten per cent for 

the quarter, indicating that the far
mers have been in their fields plant
ing. Loans totaled $82386317 and all 
four banks showed loan increases

In a year’s time, loans made by the 
four insbtutions showed a whopping 
28.4 per cent gain.

All-in-all, the banking figures in
dicate that the Howard County 
economy continues healthy, despite 
dire pr^ctions that it would suffer 
badly after Webb AFB closed.
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Leader of protest against prejudice '

Jury finds man insane
Johnny Raymond Sanchez, 

26, Abilene, who was 
examined at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, was found to 
be insane by a 42nd District 
Court jury Wednesday,

Bas^ on the finding of the 
jury. Judge Don Lane or
dered Sanchez committed to 
Rusk State Hospital for the 
Criminally Insane until such 
time that he is found to be 
competent to stand trial.
,D r. R. Preston Shaw, 

psychiatric consultant at Big 
Spring State Hospital, said 
after examining Sanchez in 
May “ over the last year, he 
had thought the Mafia has 
been controlling him . they 
were going to lock him up 
and get rid of him so that he 
would not be a further 
danger to them."

Sanchez indicated the

Mafia would be so provoked 
because he led a student 
walkout at Abilene High 
School nine years ago, a 
march that saw 7S Mexican- 
Amertcans in Abilene High 
School and two junior highs 
leave classes. All received 
unexcused absences for 
several days in what San
chez referred to at the time 
as a protest against 
prejudice

Jailers also testified that 
Sanchez frequently com
plained that someone was 
trying to tunnel into his cell 
to get him for his in
volvement in the march.

The Abilene jury said that 
there is “ substantial 
probability" that he will 
regain his competency in the 
"foreseeable future."

Digest'

(AP WIRSPHOTO)
PLAYS H iK  GtiLD — Elmar Oliveira, 28, of 
Binghampton, N.Y. is seen performing during the 
Tchaikovski violin competition in Moscow. Oliveira 
was awarded a gold medal early today as a co
winner of the violin competition with Soviet player 
Ilya Grubert.

Little improvement on TV,
DALLAS < AP) — The creator of “SesameStreet”  

says there has been little improvement in children's 
television prof^amming on the three major 
networks, despite broa^asters' claims to the 
contrary.

“ We have seen some good things in commercial 
television, but there has been little quantatative 
change over the years," Joan Ganz Cooney said 
Wednesday to more than 12,000 participants at the 
National Education Association's 116th annual 
convention.

Court refuses to intervene
fUN

Suframe Court has refused to interfere with a voter
initiative that, if approved, would empower schaol 
boards to dismiss or refuse to Mre employees in
volved in homosexual activities likely to come to the 
attention of students

Under the Nbvember initiative, a public act would 
include voicing support for the civil rights of 
homosexuals

Opfionentsof the initiative, reacting to the court's 
refusal Wednesday, claimed that the ballot would 
violate constitutionally protected freedoms of 
speech, assembly, and due process.

Guard troops end watch
MEMPHIS, Tenn. ( AP ) — National Guard troops 

ended a four-day emergency assignment in 
MemphLs as city officials resumed negotiations witf. 
unions representing policeand firemen.

The city su ffer^  more than 400 fires during a 
three-day firemens' strike. Police did not walk off 
their jobs

The talks that resumed Wednesday will focus 
primarily on wage demands, according to 
negot la tors for t he c it y, polic e a nd f ire men.

Prison quota to be cut
BRUNSWICK, Ga (A P ) — A U S District Court 

judge has ordered the population of the Georgia 
State Pri.son reduced by 300 inmates within 14 days 
to ease racial tension at the Reidsville institution.

Judge Anthony A. A la imo a Iso ruled Monday that 
inmates who are housed in open dormitories be 
assigned by race in checkerboard fashion as an 
interim measure — not to exceed 60 days — to 
further check racial problems.

Resident of Midland killed  
when his truck rolls over him

SWEETWATER -  Ernest 
Richard Wilson. 57, Midland, 
was killed 174 miles south of 
Sweetwater sometime after 
5 pm., Friday when his 
truck ran over him.

Wilson was assigned to a 
work crew on an oil rig at the 
time of his death. He ap
parently had alighted from a 
water truck he was driving 
before it ran over and 
crushed him.

A fellow emplovee, Darrell 
Theim of Lubbock, 
discovered Wilson's body at 
5:20pm

Judge Thomas Green, who 
pronounced Wilson dead, 
said all evidence pointed to 
the fact that the death was 
accidental and that no foul 
play was suspected.
The body was removed to 

Cate-Spencer Funeral Home 
in Sweetwater.
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Trustees call
exec session

Deaths*
Juan Heredia

Funeral Mass for Juan 
Heredia, 67, who was dead on 
arrival at a local hospital at 
8:30 a m. Wednesday after a 
sudden illness, w ill be 
Friday at 10 a m. in Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
Rev. James F. Delaney, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m. tonight at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Bom Feb. 18, 1911 in
Mexico, Mr. Heredia 
married Alta Garcia 
Rodriquez Nov. 19, 1932 in 
Big Spring He had lived in 
the Midland area prior to his 
marriage, and they moved to 
B ig Spring a fter their 
marriage.

Mr Heredia had lived at 
Knott and Lenorah for the 
past 24 years and was a 
member of the Lenorah 
Catholic Church He was a 
retired heavy equipment 
operator.

Survivors are his wife, 
Alta, of Knott, a son, Albert 
Heredia, Midland, two 
daughters, Mrs. Joe 
(Emestina) Renteria. Knott, 
and Mrs. Isma (Lupe) 
Rodriguez. Midland; a step
brother, Melesio Brito, 
Knott, five  step-sisters, 
Maria Gutierrez, Lubbock. 
Juanita Rodriquez. Stanton, 
Soleda Rodriquez, Sand 
Springs, Pasquala Garcia. 
Lenorah, and Cresencia 
Rios. Big Spring, and eight 
grandchildren

Would you like to learn to 
disco dance? By popular 
request, the Howard College 
DefMirtment of Continuing 
Education will offer such a 
course beginning July 11 at 7 
p m. in the Student Union 
Building.

The dance class will be on 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
evening from 7 p.m. until 9 
p.m. through August 3. 
Tuition for the sixteen (16) 
hours of dance instruction is 
$20 00 The size of the class 
will be strictly limited to 35 
participants There must be 
at least 25 persons enrolling 
in order to have the class.

Those enrolling in the class 
will have the opportunity to 
learn “ The Worm” , “ Le 
Spank” , “ The New York 
Hustle” , “ Shoeshine” , “ The 
Dip", and others. Instructors 
for the class are Gloria and 
Rose Marie Garcia, and they 
urge beginners to join as well 
as those who are somewhat 
skilled in the art. The 
talented sisters will also 
instruct their students in the 
art of improvisipg one's own 
routine from the dances. You 
don't need a partner to learn, 
and age is no barrier for 
those wanting to participate.

Although enrollment will 
be on first-come-first-serve 
basis, it's easy to do and 
there are still several 
openings available. You may 
come by the Adult Education 
O ffice, located in the 
Administration Building to 
complete the enrollment 
cards and pay the $20 fee. 
Even though enrollment 
can't be accomplished by 
telephone, one may obtain 
further information by 
phoning Joy Morgan or Herb 
Johnson at 267-6311, ext. 66.

Sronton trustees 
to mull lawsuit
The Stanton School 

District Board of Trustees 
will hold its regular meeting 

■ ‘ ! school

If and when Sanchez is 
determined by Rusk hospital 
officials to be sane again, he 
will be returned to Abilene 
for trial by another jury 
which would determine Lf he 
is sane before the state could 
proceed with a motion to 
revoke Sanchez' probation.

Sanchez received a seven- 
year, probated prison term 
in Abilene last September 
after he had entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge oi 
possession of about two 
pounds of marijuana.

After dropping out of high 
school, Sanchez qualified for 
his high scho(j diploma 
through the Upward Bound 
program. He was a senior at 
West Texas State University 
in Canyon at the time of his 
arrest, which came on a tip 
to the police department.
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An emergency meeting of 
the Big Spring Board of 
Trustees today will concern 
itself with personnel mat
ters, and w ill go into 
executive sessions, ac
cording to Superintendent 
Lynn Hise.

Hise said today that the 
meeting was called over a 
request for reassignment 
from an employee of the 
district. Hise would not 
elaborate further on the 
request.

THE WEST TEXAS U NEM AN  — A.W. Henry, with 24 
years experience, is still on the line for Texas Electric. 
Henry is working on a West 3rd St. project, replacing 
poles and conductors from Alfred St. to Jones St. The old

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
copper wiring is being replaced with aluminum con
ductor steel-reinforced (ACSR ). The copper had been in 
service since the 30s, but in three weeks the project will 
replace most of it.

Police beat
Patrolman assaulted

7 p.m. Monday in the scl 
administration building.

A number of important 
business items w ill be 
discussed, including possible 
participation in a special 
education co-op and a 
lawsuit against the school 
district.

Members will also con
sider teacher bonuses and 
sick leave, this year's audit 
report, and insurance bids.

A number of building and 
improvement projects will 
also be considered. These 
iiKlude paving in front of the 
auditorium, additional work 
on football bleachers, cover 
for the primary building, 
inspection (rf Mgh school 
dressing rooms and im
provements of the vocational 
facilities.

Lions selling 
disco ducats

The Webb-Spring Lions 
Club will sponsor a 
discotheque at the American 
Legion hut, located on US 87 
South Friday night. Dancing 
gets under way at 8 p.m., and 
continues until 12 midnight.

Admission prices will be $3 
per couple, $1.50 for singles. 
Proceetls go toward the 
club's sight conservation 
program.

Disco dance 
classes data

Fred Van Steenburgh, 
^ckerly, was arrested at 
2:15 a m . today a fter 
a l le g e d ly  a s s a u lt in g  
Patrolman Troy Hogue.

Hogue had arrested the 
suspect's wife, Mary Evelyn 
Van Steenburgh, Saturday, 
on charges of forging 
prescriptions to obtain drugs 
from a local pharmacy. 
According to reports, that 
arrest may have played a 
large part in the attack on 
Hogue in the lot of the 
American Club Lounge.

“ We were working off-duty 
security at the American 
Club when this guy said to 
me, T m  gonna' get you,'”  
said Hogue.

AccoMing to reports, the 
assailant then hit the 
patrolman on the left side of 
the face and grabbed him 
around the n e^  in a ham- 
merlock. Hogue fought back, 
and, with the help of Officer 
Robert Rains and a civilian 
at the scene, the assailant 
was subdued.

Burglars broke into one 
church and almost got into 
another, sometime tetween 
3:30 p.m. Monday and 8 a m. 
Wednesday.

After breaking through 
two side windows at the 
Baptist Temple Church, 400 
E. 11th, the intruders used a 
metal file to jimmy the soft 
drink machine inside. 
Missing was $25 worth of 
change.

Two windows were also 
broken at the Wesley United 
Methodist Church, 1206 
O wens. In v e s t ig a to r s  
speculate that it was an 
attempted break-in that 
failed.

A man carrying no positive 
identification was found by 
the emergency crew at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
the hospital parking lot after 
what appeared to be a 
suicide attempt The man 
had gashes on both 
forearms, and a razor blade 
was found in his pocket

He is in satisfactory 
condition at Malone-Hogan 
today.

An electric guitar and case 
were stolen from a van

..?r.
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TIIIKJ) STREET WRAPAROUND — Wayne Henry, 
1707 Purduef was admitted to Cowper Hospital with a 
mild concission today after this major accident at 
Presidioand Third St. at 10 a .m. Cars driven by Henry 
and Bolling Clayton Hall Jr., Chandler, collided. The 
accident was worked by Police Officer Dustv Choate.

1216 Mesquite, recently. The 
box and Uk  tools inside were 
valued at $300.

belonging to Joe N. Jen
nings, 610 Goliad, while the 
vehicle was parked at 609 S 
Gregg. W e^esday night.

Police and Fire Depart
ment officials suspect arson 
at a house fire at 1602 
Wasson. The empty 
residence, which caught fire 
sometime between 5:45 and 
7:25 p m  Wednesday 
belongs to Marvin Wise and 
E.D. Berry, 1600 Wasson.

Fire Marshal Jim Ryals 
reported finding two, and 
possibly three, places in 
which the fire was 
deliberately set. Damage 
has not been estimated

Burglars broke into the 
residence of Mary Threats, 
Northcrest Apartments, 
sometime Tue^ay night, 
and made off with a stereo. 
Loss was estimated at $500.

A tool box was stolen from 
the home of Jessie Earwood,

A male juvenile was 
arrested at the Jack Lewis 
Cadillac Dealership, 403 
Scurry, 11:30 p.m. Wed
nesday after the youth broke 
an office window and tried to 
make of with eight sets of car 
keys. Damage to the office 
was estimated at $25.

Teen suffers 
broken hip

r
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$168,000 road 
in Dawsonjob

J

I
(PlwM By Carl* Walhtr)

BROKEN GLASS. BLOOD ON SIDEWALK—Officer 
Dusty Choate, left, and Sgt. Mike Pearson of the Big 
Spring PoUce Department look at broken glass and 
blood on the sidewalk at Montgomery Wards. A young 
bicyclist, James Martin, apparently lost control of his 
bike and crashed into the plate g lu s  window. Martin 
was taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital where he was 
treated and released for lacerations. Only one cut 
required stitches, although he received a number of 
cuts over his arms and legs.

LAMESA — A sealcoat job 
on State Highway 137 is set 
for Dawson County this 
summer. The State Highway 
and Public Transportation 
Commission project will cost 
$168,000

A total of 18.9 miles of the 
highway from the Terry 
County line to U S. Highway 
180 will go through Welch 
and Punkin Center to 
Lamesa in the protect.

Since the project is being 
contracted as part of a 
district-wide project, dates 
for the actual sealcoating 
have not yet been set.

C. Cox. 5094 Bell, cojlided 
with a fence at Wright and 
Airport, 9:57p.m.

Lubbock trustees 
abandon plan

A vehicle driven by Evelyn 
M. Barber, 612 Caylor, 
collided with a trailer being 
towed by Gregory M. Cline, 
1417 E. 6th, at 1700 E. 3rd, 
1:17 p.m.

Vehicles driven by David 
C. Duncan, 1904 Main, and 
Daisy C. Ford, 3213 Cornell, 
collided at 800 E. 3rd, 1:57 
p.m.

LUBBOCK — Lubbock 
school trustees have 
abandoned a plan to redraw 
attendance boundaries 
within the school district.

School patrons in the 
Lubbock High School arek 
had petition^ the board to 
enlaige its boundaries and 
thereby increase attendance 
in order that the school could 
compete with larger districts 
a c a d e m ic a lly  and 
athletically.

A u d i t  o f  D a w s o n  
J P  o ffic e  b e g in s

LAMESA — An audit of the 
Dawson Justice of the Peace 
office is underway. Officials 
are saying nothing will be 
done about the burglary 
charges against JP Richard 

i.MefsoD. until I the audit is 
complete.

County Judge Leslie Pratt 
said the audit had been 
scheduled as part of the 
yearly audit of county 
reconls. He pointed out that 
it would have been done 
earlier, but that Nelson had 
been out of town.

Nelson was arrested last 
week and charged with 
burglary in connecti(xi with

the theft of over $5,(K)U worth 
of furniture from Amos 
Supply Store.

"The theft was reported to 
local I4w enforcement of
ficia ls early Wednesday 

- m o r i^  I aq^;,$lelMn > was 
arreMed. then freed (xi a 
$2,000 b ^ d

An examining trial had 
been expected this week 
However, County Prosecutor 
Rick Smith said that action 
will be held up until the audit 
is completed by Matthews 
and Matthews

Judge Pratt is handling 
duties of the JP office.

Death of 'Uncle Bud' Alsup  
results in two murder counts

Six mishaps were reported 
Wednesday

Vehicles driven by Irene 
G. Ross, 1015 E. 2nd. and 
Doyle D. Ditto, 1019 E. 21st, 
collided at 20th and Donley, 
2:02pm.

Vehicles driven by Shana 
L Anderson. Coahoma, and 
FerminO'Guire, 1106W. 3rd. 
collided on the 1000 block of 
E. 20th. 1:15 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Dianne 
L. Jones. Route 1, collided 
with a concrete wall in the lot 
of the Gregg Street Safeway 
Store, 8:39 p.m.

A vehicle driven by George

Eugene Davidson, Baker, 
Fla., became the second 
person charged with murder 
when complaints were filed 
against him and Ricky Dale 
Mullins, 21, Rockyface, Ga., 
Wednesday in Justice of the 
Peace Bob West's office.

West set a bond of $25,000 
apiece on the pair, who are in 
custody in the Howard 
County jail.

The charges were filed in 
connection with the beating 
death Friday night of 57-year 
old transient Audie “ Uncle 
Bud" Alsup, whose battered 
body was discovered at 9:20 
a.m. Saturday near the 
railroad tracks in Big 
Spring.

According to Detective 
Jimmie Hensley and Texas 
Ranger Eddie Almond, 
Mullins confessed to the 
crime Monday, implicating 
Davidson in the process. The 
pair, along with one other 
man, were taken off a freight 
train east of Midland 
Saturday, and the dead 
man's billfold was found in 
D avidson 's  possession, 
according to official reports.

A third man is being 
sought for robbery in con
nection with the crime, 
which apparently started in 
an argument over a bedroll 
Alsup was hit. kicked, and 
beaten with a two-by-four 
and a brick before he died.

Krueger begins 
campaign tour

STANTON — Pam Roper, 
15, of Stanton was taken to 
Midland Memorial Hospital 
after she suffered a broken 
left hip Tuesday in an 
automobile accident 3.7 
miles east of Midland on US 
80.

She was a passenger in a 
vehicle driven by Sandra 
Renee Roper, 17, Stanton.

The Roper vehicle, west
bound at the time, was in 
collision with a car driven by 
Sidney Neil Hatch, 23, 
Midland

D e m o c ra t ic  s en a te  
nominee Bob Krueger will 
canvass much of East, 
Central, and South Central 
Texas and the Rio Grande 
Valley areas of Texas during 
the next five days, cam
paigning and meeting with 
friends and supporters.

K rue^r kicked-off his fall 
campaign drive against 
incumbent Republican John 
Tower at a July 4th picnic 
and rally at his home in New 
Braunfels.

Some 4,500 persons from 
across the state turned out in 
the blistering heat to hear 
Krueger and a number of 
Texas Deomocratic party 
leaders speak and to 
celebrate America's 202nd 
birthday.

Th e  s e co n d -te rm  
congressman traveled to 
South Central Texas early 
Wednesday to meet with 
friends and supporters at 
several receptions in Edna, 
Pearsall, Hallettsville, 
Cuero and Victoria.

Krueger will be in East 
Texas today, as he attends 
receptions and holds news 
conferences in several cities 
there, including Bryan, 
K ilgore, Tyler, Lufkin, 
Hei^rson, Jacksonville and 
Palsstins.

He will travel to Central 
Texas Friday, meeting with 
supporters in Dallas and 
Waco, before returning to 
East Texas to hold news 
conferences in Sherman and 
Texarkana.

Krueger will also deliver a 
7 p.m. speech in Texarkana 
to the Association of U.S. 
Army Ark-o-Tex on military 
preparedness and national 
defense.

The 21st District 
representative will spend 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
Rio Grande Valley, at
tending receptions in 
Zapata, Rio Grande City, 
Falfurrias, Raymondville, 
Edinburg, LaJoya, McAllen 
and George West.
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Sara Thixton honored 
with bridal shower
A bridal shower honoring 

Sara Thixton, bride-elect of 
Randy Hull, was held Thurs
day evening in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Draper, 2400 Cindy.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Lorman Rainey, Mrs. 
Preston Adams, Mrs. R.W. 
Blassingame, Mrs. Ernest 
Welch, Mrs. Bob Zellars and 
Mrs. Noel Hull.

Others were Mrs. Bill 
Blalack, Mrs. Jane Upton, 
Mrs. Joe Fortson, Mrs. 
Harold Hicks, Mrs. Shirley 
Walker, Mrs. Cecil Suttles,

Blinded by
fashion

LUNCH AT THE PARK — July puts US r i^ t  at the peak 
of picnic season. Some couples, like Essie and Jo Ann 
Arnold of Sand Springs, enjoy picnics so much they don’t

Summ er tradition

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
even wait for the weekend. They’re shown here enjoying 
a mini-picnic on their hinch hours at Comanche Trail 
Park.

Picnic recipes may add to fun
By EILEEN McGUIRE 

The picnic seasons begins 
with Memorial Day, peaks 
around the Fourth of July 
and unofficially ends with 
Labor Day.

There’s plenty of summer 
left for family reunions, 
camping, backpacking, 
b icycling and lazy af
ternoons in the park — ac
tivities that just naturally go 
well with outdoor barbecues 
arAi picnics.

Picnics are a traditional 
part of summer and so is the 
usual picnic food fare. If 
your picnic doesn’t revolve 
around hamburgers, hotdogs 
and potato chips then it 
probably features fried 
chicken with potato salad.

Without tampering too 
much with tradition, here’s a 
fresh way to feast on old 
picnic favorites.

Fried Vinegar 
Chicken

This recipe, dt>veloped by 
the National Broiler 
Association, combines the 
flavors of fried and bar
becued chicken -‘A y  sim
mering it first in a vinegar- 
base liquid and then brown
ing it. For even more 
“ tw ang", marinate the 
chicken before cooking. 
Serve hot or cold.

1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut 
in parts

1 cup white vinegar 
1 cup chicken broth 
1 teaspoon garlic salt 
1 teaspoon peppercorns 
V4 teaspoon tarragon 
1 bay leaf
4  cup vegetable shor

tening
I teaspoon salt 
W teaspoon pepper 
In large saucepan, com

bine vinegar, broth, garlic 
salt, peppercorns, tarragon 
and bay leaf. Add chicken 
parts, placing dark meat on 
bottom and white meat on 
top. Simmer 30 minutes. 
Remove chicken to rack to 
(h^in. In large skillet, heat 
shortening over high heat. 
Add simmered chicken, 
browning well on all sides. 
When thoroughly browned, 
remove chicken to rack and 
sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Refrigerate until 
picnic time or serve at once 
hot. Makes 4-5 servings.

Fresh Com 
Salad

If you’re accustomed to 
cooking your com, you may 
be tempted to turn thumbs 
down at this recipe, but raw 
fresh com is a refreshing 
salad ingredient. As long as 
the com has been properly 

laenrefrigerated, it will be plenty

tender. Moreover, the flavor ' 
is sweeter than that of 
cooked com.

■A teaspoon powdered 
mustard

teaspoon water 
V4 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon paprika 
V4 teaspoon sugar 
Vh teaspoon onion powder 
1-16 teaspoon ground black 

pepper
cup salad oil 

Bears fresh com 
1 large green pepper, diced 

(1 cup)
1 4-ounce jar pimiento, 

diced
2 tablespoons cider 

vinegar
In advance: Combine 

powdered mustard with 
water; let stand 10 minutes 
for flavor to develop. Stir in 
salt, paprika, sugar, onion 
powder, black pepper and 
oil; let stand 1 hour. Remove 
husks and silk from com. Cut 
kernels off cob ( makes about 
4 cups). In a bowl mix com, 
green pepper and pimiento.

Just bWore serving; Add 
vinegar to oil and spice 
mixture and beat until 
creamy. Pour over com 
mixture and mix well. Yield: 
about 6 cups.

IF YOUR IDEA of a picnic 
is a backyard barbecue, here 
are a couple of recipes 
developed especially for 
covered-kettle type grills. 
The entire dish may be 
prepared on the grill or 
prepared in the kitchen 
before cooking outside.

Cranberry Glaied 
Sweet PoUtoea 

2 1-pound cans sweet 
potatoes, drained

1 cup whole cranberry 
sauce

V4 cup light corn syrup
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine, melted
2 tablespoons sugar 
m  tablespoons grated 

orange peel 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Arrange sweet potatoes in 

shallow baking dish. Com
bine remaining ingredients 
in saucepan and bring to 
simmerinig stage. Simmer 2 
or 3 minutes. Spoon sauce 
over sweet potatoes and 
cover with aluminum foil.

Center dish on cooking 
grill. Cover kettle and heat 
about 30 minutes or until 
piping hot. Garnish with 
orange slices and cherries if 
desired. Y ie ld ; 4 to 6 
servings.

Staffed Mashroomt
1 pound medium 

mushrooms
V4 cup butter or margarine 
l-3rd cup fine dry bread 

crumbs
2 tablespoons grated 

Parmesan cheese
V4 teaspoon salt

Dash of pepper 
Wash, dry and steam 

mushrooms. Melt butter or 
margarine over low heat; 
add enunba and cheese and 
brown lightly, stirring 
constantly. Stir in salt and 
pepper. Stuff mushroom 
caps with crumb mixture 
and arrange on cookie sheet.

Center on cooking grill. 
Cover kettle and cook 10 to 15 
minutes or until mushrooms 
are tender. Yield; about 6 
servings.

V a r ia t io n ;  C ooked  
mushroom caps may be 
filled with cooked peas and 
garnished with pimiento 
stripe.

FOR THE BACK
PACKER, here are some 
h igh -energy take-a long 
snacks made from cocoa and 
peanut butter. Eat them 
when hunger strikes in the 
woods or serve them as 
desserts on your next picnic. 

Peanut Cocoa 
Bread

l-3rd cup butter or 
ntargarine, s^tened

1 cup sugar 
3 eggs
2V4 cups gnsifted all- 

purpooe flour-' *
l-3rd cup Hershey’s Cocoa
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon ground cin

namon
1 teaspoon nutmeg 

teaspoon baking soda 
>/4 teaspoon salt 
I 4 cup milk
1 cup Reese's Peanut 

Butter Chips
cup chopped peanuts 

Cream butter, sugar and 
eggs until light and fluffy. 
Combine flour, cocoa, 
baking powder, cinnamon, 
nutmeg, baking soda and 
salt; add alternately with 
milk to creamed mixture 
until well blended. Fold in 
peanut butter chips and 
peanuts.

Pour batter into well- 
greased 9x5x2^4-inch loaf 
pan; bake at 350 degrees for 
55 to 60 minutes or until cake 
tester inserted in center 
comes out clean. Remove 
from pan; cool completely 
on wire rack. Slice and serve 
with cream cheese or butter, 
if desired

Hl-Protein 
Energy Bara 

cup butter or margarine 
1- l-3rd cups brown sugar 
2eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 
l-3rd cup Hershey’s Cocoa 
V4 cup milk
V4 cup non-fat dry milk 

crystals
V4CUP wheat germ 
1 cup unsiRed whole wheat 

flour
teaspoon baking powder 

Vii teaspoon baking soda

Different types
Traits revealed in Zodiac

If you’re about to send a 
birthday greeting card to a 
friend or relative bom in 
July and usually find the 
s im  of the Zodiac helpful In 
sheeting a card that best 
suits its recipient, then the 
month may present a special 
problem.

Astrology, that ancient 
ritual of divining human 
relations, could have a 
bearing on the type greeting 
you send. The signs of the 
Zodiac offer a profile of 
personality traits and this 
knowledge could influence 
your choosing a greeting that 
is "exactly r ir tt” . But ac
cording to the National 
Association of Greeting Card 
Publishers there are two 
quite different types of 
persons bom in July.

Persons with birthdays be
tween June 21 and July 20 
were bom under the s i ^  of 
Cancer; those between July 
21 and Aug. 21 under the sign 
of Leo.

-  Cancerians tend to be

domestic. Theu- homes are 
usually comfortable with 
tasteful decor. To the 
Cancerian, the sense of home 
represents security.

There is generally a strong 
tie of the Cancerian to his or 
her mother, usually lasting a 
lifetime. The maternal tie is 
oRen reflected in protective 
family relationships.

Women bora under the 
sign of Cancer tend to be 
a t t e n t iv e  h o s te s s e s , 
delighting in entertaining 
guests at home. They are 
often sentimentalists who 
cherish love notes, faded 
photographs and nostalgic 
memories. , ^

Mothers bora under the 
sign of Cancer tend to be 
more devoted to their 
children than mothers bora 
under any other signs. 
Cancerian fathers tend to be 
affectionate with and oc
casionally possessive of their 
offspring.

Persons bora under the 
sign of Leo generally exude

2 cups ( 12-ounce package) 
Reese’s Peanut Butter Chips 

Vk cup raisins
Cream buRer, sugar, eggs, 

milk and vanilla until light 
and fluffy. Blend in cocoa 
and milk; add dry milk 
crystals, wheat germ, flour, 
baking powder and baking 
soda. Beat until ingredients 
are well combined. Fold in 
peanut butter chips and 
raisins. Spread mixture 
evenly in greased 13x9x2- 
inch toking pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 to 35 minutes. 
~^t into bars. Wrap each bar 
•oarately.

Consumers purchasing 
sunglasses may be blinded 
by fashion and price appeals. 
But overlooking safety 
c o n s id e ra t io n s  cou ld  
damage their eyes, the 
Texas Medical Association 
says.

Buyers may get eye strain, 
altered depth perception, a 
distorted view of surroun
dings, and a chance for 
physical injury if they 
purchase the wrong kind of 
sunglasses. The American 
Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness recom m ends 
holding the sunglasses at 
half an arm’s length and 
looking at an object with 
strong horizontal and ver
tical lines. If the lines waver 
when you move the glasses 
sideways, up and down, then 
the lenses are distorted. Also 
check to see that the lenses 
are of equal color and 
density or they can cause eye 
strain due to altered depth 
perception. Any altered view 
of surroundings could 
contribute to accidents.

Mrs. Lacoma Draper, Mrs. 
J.C. Gross, Mrs. H.C. 
Blackshear, Mrs. D.L. 
Stephens and Mrs. Cliff 
Balzer.

Corsages of blue and 
yellow daises were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Garner 
Thixton, and Hull’s mother, 
Mrs. Pete Hull.

Grandmothers of the 
couple, Mrs. Cecil Thixton 
and Mrs. Earl Hull, were 
special guests. ,

The refreshment table was 
covered with an ecru lace 
cloth and was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow 
daisies and blue spider 
mums.

Hostesses presented the 
honoree with an electric 
skillet.

Miss Thixton and Hull will 
be married July 21 in the 
College Baptist Church.

Sanders 
announce birth

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders 
announce the birth of a son, 
William Bernard, at 3 p.m. 
June 26. The baby was born 
at High Plains Hospital in 
Plainview.

The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 6 ounces, and was 21 
inches long.

Mrs. Sanders is the former 
Rebecca Sarratt of Odessa.

The Sanders recently 
moved from Big Spring to 
Plainview, where he is 
employed at the First 
National Bank 

Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Doris Sanders, 709 
Tulane Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Sarratt, Odessa. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mills, Odessa, 
and Mrs. Ruth C. Allen, 2112 
Scurry
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Center Point HD Club 
hosts noon luncheon

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration club met 
Tuesday for a nooi mcheon 
at the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center.

Three guests, Mrs. Win- 
nifred Wood, Mrs. Berniece 
Miccallef and Mrs. Olene 
Milton attended as guests.

A menu for the picnic Aug.

8 for Unit 7 of the State 
Hospital was planned.

Mrs. Lin Davidson gave 
the invocation preceding the 
luncheoa A bake-make-and 
grow exchange of gifts was 
held.

The group will not meet 
again in regular session until 
Sept. 12.

Exercise in daily routine
COLLEGE STA'nON — 

Incorporate more exercise 
into everyday routine — and 
get physically fit, says one 
health education specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System. ^

Such common excuses as 
“ not enough time”  and “ I 
don’t like sports”  are no

longer valid, Carla i^earer 
points out.

Try these suggestions for 
physical — as well as mental 
— health:

—Walk. Instead of looking 
for the parking space closest 
to the office, seeje out one at 
some distance. Or, walk to 
the office.

—Use a bike for errands 
such as going to the grocery 
store, post office or cleaners.

NOTICE
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

is still owned and operated by 

DRS. NELL AND VIRGIL SANDERS.

No other doctor, or doctors, are 

associated with us, contrary to 

recent, or current, rumors.

W e have no plan to retire.

MAXWELL HOUSE*! COFFEE BPtAKS

''What  ̂better than saving on 
great-tasting Maxwell Honse*Instsuit Coffee?

Saving on it twice!”

confidence and command 
respect. Most are ex
ceedingly independent and 
numy assume responsibility 
at an early age. They tend to 
attack problems with vigor, 
as though welcoming the 
challenge.

The Leo person tends to be 
Mghly-mouvated in work 
situations. He or she is 
generally considered a 
“ born leader” , aspiring for 
success. Leos are usually 
good administrators, fair in 
their dealings with subor
dinates, although oc
casionally resentful of those 
above thm .

The Leo man or woman 
generally quests after “ the 
good life.*' Men, in par
ticular, are often lavish in 
the spending of money for 
entertainntent They also 
ingratiate themselves with 
friends through extensive 
gift-giving.

Tlw Leo woman tends to be 
charming, physically at
tractive and extrem ely 
fashion-conscious.

f  f  I call this big news!
The Maxwell House folks 
want you to get a break on 
their great-tasting instant 
coffee.

“ See those two offers 
below? One gives you a 40* 

break when presented to your grocer.
The second gets you a $1 coupon refund when 
you send it in with two proofs o f purchase 
from any 6,10 or 14-oz. jar o f Maxwell House 
Instant G)free. Use them both and get a 
$1.40 ‘coffee break’ !

“ N ow  that may not be the kind o f ‘coffee 
break’ you’re used to thinkin’ about. But I ’ ll 
bet you catch on real quick.

0 ^

Save up to $1.40
.WAIL IN  CERTIFICATE

$]^coupon refund
Save $1.00 on your next purchase o f Maxwell House" 
Instant Coffee. Wc'll send you a $1.00 coupon refund 
toward your next purchase of Maxwell House Instant 
Coffee when you send us proofs of purchne^from two(2) 
jars of 6.10 or 14-oz. of Maxwell House Intrant Coffee. 

* Proof of purchase is a I' square cut from the inner seal of 
any6,10 or 14-oz. jarof Maxwell HouseInsianiCoffee. 

MAIL TO; Maxwell House Coupon Refund 
P.O. Box 4017, Kankakee, lU. 60901
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We still have a long way to go
If all the manhours needed toflU out 

the paperwork required by the 
government In a year's time were 
used in one project, Rome could be 
rebuilt in little more than a day.

The federal Office of Management 
and Budget (0M B) eatimatea that 
more than 785 million hours are 
consumed yearly In com|deting the 
forms government requires of in
dustry and individuals.

THE COST OF such exercise is 
truly shocking. It’s estimated that the 
expense of completing the fornu 
exceeds $100 billion — which figures 
out to $500 for each man, woman and
child in this country.

If the Union and Confiederate forces 
were lined up to fight each other at 
Manasas to ^ y , it would be six

months before a shot could be fired — 
the paper work being what It Is today.

One of President Carter’s prime 
goals has been to cut the Gordian knot 
of bureaucracy, that by eliminating 
much of the paper work that is 
strangling the operation of govern
ment

Limited success has been ex
perienced by the administration. The 
OMB reports that the war on 
paperwork during the first nine 
months of the Carter Administration 
resulted in the reduction of 9.6 per 
cent in the estimated time it took the 
public to deal with the forms.

Carter's plans experienced 
problems after that, however. During 
the next three months, the reduction 
slumped to three tenths of one per 
cent.

WMle government paperwork will 
never be cut to zero, it would be en
couraging to keep the pace above the 
one per cent level, at least 

Even though it originated the 
requirements, the government isn’t to 
blame for all the paperwork. Some of 
the special interMt groups have in
sisted that some of the paperwork be 
continued.

For example, the American Meat 
Institute resisted an attempt to 
change a meat-processing report 
from a weekly to a monthly update.

Much has been made of the fact that 
the Indians couldn’t take p r i^  In their 
antecedents because they never had a 
written history, but the early 
Americans o b v io ^ y  were smarter 
than we give them crklit for.

They likely tried a civilization
denumding paperwork, found they
-------- - “  IJunT .....................

THE INSTITU'TE nuinUined the 
weekly information was necessary for 
future planning of meat processing.

Only through constant monitering 
can much headway be made to con
tain and perhaps reduce the problem.

detested it and Junked the whole plaa 
It would be a lot more fun to hunt tte 
buffalo and go on to other things 
without having to write a report in 
triplicate about it — what dictated the 
desire for the hunt in the first place, 
what route was followed to get to the 
happy hunting grounds, how many 
arrows were expended and what 
disposition was made of the car-

Let White Eyes choke on the glut of 
paperwork.

.-.5! .
Begins 

in palace

Ar* B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON -  The headline 
read “ U.S. Law Barring Bribes 
Blamed for Millions in Lost Sales in 
Asia." This should not come as a big 
surprise to anybody. Even a Harvard 
Business School professor will tell you 
what payoffs for large contracts are 
the milk of commerce in 99.9 percent 
of all the countries in the world.

AN AMBASSADOR from one of the 
Third World powers stationed in 
Washington told me over lunch the 
other day: "The trouble with your law 
is that you consider it a bribe when a 
payment is made to someone in order 
to get a contract. In our country it is a 
gift of friendship that cements the ties 
between the company in question and 
our leaders."

"Our SEC always sees the dark side 
of eveiy issue," I told him.

"It  isn’t as if this gift is going to be 
president of our country, who is 
considered a most honorable man. It 
goes to his wife for her charitable 
foundation.”

"What does the foundation do?"
" It  gives out contracts for schools 

and hospitals and orphanages. ’ ’
"Who builds them?”  I wanted to 

know.
"The president's brother-in-law. He 

is the largest contractor in our 
country.”

" T h m  doesn't seem to be anything 
wrong with that,”  1 told him.

"Does the charitable foundation do 
anything else?"

" I t  invests its surplus money in 
bottling plants, fisheries, real estate 
and hotels. The profits from these 
enterprises are then distributed to the

‘ Now , les’.see . . .  where'd I put 
mah l i ' l  ole hatchet?”

(''kXNeuMCi 9v ( a tMMfV k**«0<Ai(

Earwax deficiency can cause problem

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please write 
about swimmer's ear — its treatment

wives of cabinet members and high-, andhowtoavoidit. — K.S 
ranking military oHloara who have  ̂ Swlmmar’a oar la knowranking military 
their own charitable foundations”

"THEN AS I see it, the bribes — I 
mean gifts — that an American 
company is expected to donate to your 
officials are just part of your method 
of raising money to provide for the 
poor peo|^ of your country ”

"Tnat Is; what we've been trying to 
explain to your C^ommerce Depart
ment, but to no avail. Let me give you 
an example. Suppose our country 
wants to order 1,000 bulldozers at a 
cost of $50,000 each. We have our 
choice of buying French bulldozers, 
British bulldozers, Italian bulldozers 
or American bulldozers. As you know, 
there is no difference in bulldozers. If 
you've seen one, you've seen them all. 
The French will offer to sell them to us 
and set aside $5,000 per bulldozer for 
our pm ident's children's education 
The British might sell them to us and 
donate $7,000 per bulldozer to the 
president’s sister, who lives in 
Switzerland. The Italians will say 
they'll give us the bulldozers and allot 
$10,000 on each one to build a summer 
palace for our president in 
Liechtenstein. But the Americans will 
tdl us that they don't want to give us 
anything but the buUdozers. What 
kind of way of doing business is that?”  

“ It's a stupid way," T said.

“ OF (XIURSE, we’d rather have the 
American bulldozers, but if we bought 
them under those conditions our 
president would become the 
laughingstock of Asia, and his wife 
would be ridiculed by everyone in our 
country because her charitable 
foundation had no funds."

"What is the solution?"
"Your Congress must amend its 

ridiculous law and exempt American 
companies from your law barring 
cash gifts for charity to foreign 
cabinet ministers, military officials, 
blood relatives of heads of state, 
designated agents of ruling political 
parties, and first ladies whose 
husbands are presently in power”  

“ That doesn’t seem unreasonable 
when you’re talking megabucks. ’ ’

“ We have a saying in our country: 
‘Nrum epherm ladai rahahm.’ ’ ’ 

“ WMcn translates?"
“ Never do business with a man who 

says, ‘I gave already at theoffice.” '

known medically 
as "external otitis" and it is painful 
evidence that the human ear was not 
intended for long periods of im
mersion. It is also a miserable hazard 
for anyone trying to enjoy water 
sports.

It’s an infecti of the outer ear 
canal, usually associated with in
sufficient cerumen (earwax). The 
purpose of this waxy substance is to 
keep the ear membranes healthy. 
When there isn't enough of it the 
membranes become dry and crack, 
providii^ ready entry to bacteria or 
fungus infections. In swimmer's ear, 
the culprit is usually a bacteria.

When infection develops it can be 
treated with antibiotic drops. For 
swimmers prone to this problem the 
best preventive (for those who can use 
them) are the glycerine or mineral oil 
(hxips. They are placed in the ear 
canal and retained with earplugs. I 
say “ for those who can use them," 
because drops should not be used if a 
person has a perforated eardrum or 
even suspects he has

In explaining swimmer's ear to a 
patient of mine. I mentioned the 
earwax problem and the fact that the 
moisten^ ear canal can be an in
vitation to infection. A sufferer from 
athlete's feet for years, he caught on, 
and commented, "Oh, sort of athlete's 
foot of the ear?" A good descriptioa 
Some other thoughts: allergic persons 
may be more susceptible to swim
mer's ear. Also, it is thought that the 
stage may be set by getting foreign 
material (such as hair sprays) into 
the canals. Dry heat can be used to 
ease the pain. The chief signs are 
itching and pain.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it true that 
one's blood pressure can rise or fall as 
much as 20 points in a half hour? How 
high does one's pressure have to get 
before you get a Stroke? — I.M.

Yes, fr i^ t , anxiety or strenuous 
exercise can cause a 20-point rise or 
more in blood pressure. There is no 
fixed point at which a stroke occiui. 
As you know, stroke is brain damage 
related to faulty blood circulation. 
This depends on other factors, in
cluding the condition (fragility) of 
tiny blood veseels nourishing the 
brain, also on the length of time 
pressure is elevated. Age is also a 
factor. See my booklet, "Stroke; Hope

and Help," for a fuller discussion of 
the various kinds of stroke. Many 
readers are surprised to learn they 
can be prevented. For a copy send 36' 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please explain 
gluteal bursitis. — Mrs. C M.

“ Gluteal" (GLOO-tee-ul) bursitis is 
bursitis occurring in the buttocks area. 
Bursitis is inflammation of the bur
sae, the tiny fluid-filled sacs that 
allow muscles and tendons to slide 
easily over joints. The hip area 
contains some large and important 
muscles to allow us to stoop and to 
keep our bodies erect. These struc
tures in the hip tend to be close to the 
surface and thus are easily injured.

Bursitis in this area is particularly 
unfortunate because it may limit 
general activity for long periods. So it 
is well to have it treated promptly to 
avoid the complications that can come 
with prolong^ inactivity, especially 
in older persons. Drugs, either by 
injection or orally, are effective.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I jis t found out 
I have a chemical imbalance. What is 
this and how can I get it equal again?

r

— J.B.
A meaningless term unless you 

know what chemicals arMuyolved — 
kM«ugar, minerals, tw nM M k whaST 

Find out and write me again if you 
have questions.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My fight eye 
has been tearing so that frequently 
tears roll down my cheek. Is this 
serious and will drops help prevent it?
-R .M .D .

You probably have a plugged tear 
duct. It may be obstructed so tears 
back up and spill over into the eyes 
rather than into the nasal area. Drops 
won't help. Simple surgery can unplug 
a duct. It is not serious.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: On orders, I 
gave up my seven cups of coffee a day 
(bad kidneys). Since, my asthma has 
been relieved greatly. Any con
nection?— A.B.

Probably. If  you were allergic to it, 
it could luve been a factor in your 
asthma. A bit of serendipity from your 
kidney treatment.

Ur. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are inc(xporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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Dear Editor:
The "Around The Rim”  should be 

totally eliminated. It is usually ‘ the 
blahs’ for your staff assigned to write 
it, and whenever I do read it, sure 
enough it is the blahs for me too. Still 
no improvement, no information 
worth wasting eye-sight on, just a 
spacefiller.

I do not advocate replacing it with 
something that mentions ‘sports’ 
...you cover that (]uite excessively 
with more than one-half the space in 
Herald.

It is easy to be negative; I ’ ll attempt 
a 180 degree turn. Which it seems 
might be used by a staff that is 
already pre-occupied with ‘regular 
news gathering assignments’ ...Use 
some sketeches, and-or facts from 
current publications and books on 
facts which have relationship with 
day-to-day living...NO reviews of 
antique classical literature, etc.

Some examples: this is my attempt 
to think positive;

A homemade water filter which 
used only 1 cup of activated charcoal 
which one replaces every 3 weeks to 
assure that the charcoal la still ef
fective and has not become a breeder 
or undesirable organisms through 
being ‘aged’ .. Made from such scraps 
as 30 in^es of ^ ’ ’ copper tubing, 8 
feet of V4 inch copper tubing, a 
(hipping faucet, and a glass jug to 
catch the filtered  drip...source 
...Pages 67 through 72 in July issue 
of Organic Gardening . Incidmtally 
their T eren ce  of a source of $2 ac
tivated charcoal is in aror...Here, 
one can buy activated charcoal from a 
local water treatment plant at 50 lbs. 
for $50.

Page 82 — An orchard you never 
have to spray...

An orchard of shrubs for the birds 
...with tart berries birds prefer...so 
the fruit you like will be left for you.

"Biological control of insects by 
natural enem ies”  by Paul

DeBach...su<di gems, as the lacewing 
predatorizes many garden and farm 
insects as the cotton boll weevil...but 
it has to have a humid shelter in the 
heat of the day.. and lacking insects to 
predatorize it needs nectar from 
garden flowers...

That recent report in Time...Re 
New Orleans discovery of an over-size 
native mosquito w igg ler which 
predatorizes the kind that develops to 
bite people and livestock...they say it 
is an American native specie, and so 
presumably we could propagate it in 
our own playas and puddles...Senior 
or Junior high school students cixild 
begin to study some of this en
vironment and alter it for the com
munity.

"Green Medicine" Margaret B. 
Greig...relates a worldwide search of 
commercial pharmaceutical com
panies for useable herbs . In our own 
environment we have several useful 
ones. But these are not usually 
mentioned in published (English 
lanaguage) hertels because those 
relate to the New England and 
Southern climate and flora...This 
could becomes profitable business for
some youngster, a fascinating hobby

;hfor some gardeners. Varieties witi 
potential; Chaparral, Euphoria, 
Agave, Aguerita (for jelly that rivals 
the scarce May-apple).

'Back to the water filter...and a 
carp...How, does ‘Hustle-Hustle- 
Hustle’ Chamber of Commerce dare 
to have the gall to u r^  more people to 
move into here while we still lack 
decent water to drink for the people 
we alreacfy have....Why not a little 
'HiBtle' to develop a local farmer’s 
nurket. Big Spring surely depends 
,'4 >on the farmer’s money being spent 
here...and should help the farmer
make a living by a better price for a 
locally marketed farm procluce.

Benign neglect

Around the rim
James W errell

Most of the reams of stuff written 
about the movie “ Pretty Baby" and 
its young star, Brooke Shiel(b, have
exi^ined that the movie is not por-

cted tono^aphic. Most have neglect) 
point out that the movie is also not 
very good.

The plot, as if it were possible not 
the know of it alrea<ty with the overkill 
coverage the film has received, is 
about life in k whorehouse. What 
distinguishes this movie from others
that deal with the same subject is that 
the whorehouse is tenanted by Violet
(Miss Shields), a child who is bom 
there, trains to be a prostitute, and 
becomes one at the age of 12.

THE ENTIRE MOVIE hangs on 
director Louis Malle's thin conceit 
that Violet can function and even 
flourish in this atmosphere and 
emerge emotionally unscathed. As it 
turns out, that is not enough to make a 
compelling movie.

As in Malle’s past efforts, "Pretty 
Baby”  relies heavily on the jux
taposition of an outrageixis situation 
with a chaste environment in which 
the usual moral consequences of an 
action are not brought to bear.

His 1971 film, “ Murmur of the 
Hea'rt," for example, chronicles the 
coming of age of a middle-class 
French boy who is seduced by his own 
mother. The boy cornea away un
tainted by this incident aiid promptly 
has an affair with a girl his own age. 
Malle thus created a charming, 
guiltless situation out of a Freudian 
nightmare.

In neither film are the sexual scenes 
explicit or shocking to the eye. As 
Malle said about pornography in an 
interview printed in April's "Rolling 
Stone,”  he has “ nothing against it on 
moralistic grounds at all. It’s just that

it’s much more interesting to steal the 
imagination of spectators by not 
showing the thing.”

What he does show us in "Pretty 
Baby" is a visually stunning glimpse 
of tura-of-the-oentury New Orleans. 
The colors are earthy and rich in an 
atomoephere that seems enveloped in 
a lushness verging on decay.

UNFORTUNATELY THE richness 
of what meets the eye is not matched 
by the movie’s characterizations. 
Keith Carradine in the pivotal role of 
Bellocq, the photographer who falls in 
love with Violet, marries her, and is 
eventually broken bv his love for her, 
is wooden and stilted.

His bloodless portrayal consists 
mainly of staring at objects or people 
for long periods of time. He is an 
empty spot on the screen when his 
obsessed presence is essential to the 
(ievelopmentof the film.

Brooke Shields gives a fine, un- 
mannered performance as Violet, 
never sounding strident or awkward. 
Susan Sarandon, Violet’s prostitute- 
mother, also does an excellent job.

Many of the minor characters, such 
as the house madam, a young boy who 
lives there, another young prostitute 
and a ragtime piano man get by 
because of an inherent oddness in the 

. characters they play.

The film’s major problem is that 
Malle is too successful in getting the 
audience to acept the naturalness of 
Violet’s life. Once we have done so, 
our fascination with her and with 
Bellocq’s predicament vanishes.

But though the film is ultimately 
unsuccessful, see it for its visual 
beauty, its evocation of a bygone el'a, 
and b ^ u s e  it is a daring attempt by 
a man of singular vision.

Payola raging

Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON -  The nine 
Supreme Ckxirt Justices ran off in all 
directions like the proverbial Chinese 
fire drill team in handing ddown their 
momentous reverse-discrimination 
ruling. Their miasma of legal 
language will be studied intently by 
school administrators and attorneys 
for its implications on race (juestions.

Unfortunately all the verbiage from 
the high court ignored much more 
important (acton that , figure in 
m ^ica l school admissions; economic 
and political payola.

While Allan Bakke was waiting for 
the Supreme Court to decide whether 
he would be admitted to a California 
medical school, we conducted a 
special investigation of how money 
and connections influence the 
selection process in some of the 
nation’s most prestigious medical 
sch(X)ls.

Fineman, former speaker of the 
Pennsylvania house of represen
tatives, was accused by the Justice 
Department of taking $56,000 to in
tervene on behalf of four applicants. 
Fineman ultimately was convicted of 
obstruction of justice and sent to 
prison. State Sm. Henry "Buddy” 
Cianf rani was charged with 106 counts 
of bribery and other crimes, including 
the acceptance of money for medical 
school payoffs.

# »

WE FOUND that qualified can
didates are being discriminated 
against in favor of two other groups; 
the sons and daughters of wealthy 
families who are accepted because 
their parents made large monetary 
(nntributions to the schools, or those
favored because powerful politicians 

itneirlpulled strings on their behalf.
“ While the middle class and the

minorities are fighting it out with 
I should be adBakke over who should be admitted to 

medical schools,”  a Health, 
Education and Welfare Department 
official told our reporter Murray 
Waas, “ nobody seems to notice that 
the rich are still being assured of their 
quoU ’ ’

Our investigation uncovered 
evidence of payoffs and political in
fluence in more than a dozen medical 
schools, including the University of 
California, Davis campus, where 
Bakke was rejected.

Officials at Davis have conceded 
they admitted students because their 
parents were political bigwigs, 
prominent doctors or influenUal at
torneys. In one instance, a female 
applicant was accepted at Davis 
b ^ u s e  her father was a former 
chancellor at a California university.

Several officials at Davis ruefully 
note that Bakke would have been 
accepted, with no historic appeal to 
the Supreme Court, had not at least 
five other less (jualified white ap
plicants been acc^ted ahead of him 
because of their family clout.

But Justice Department sources say 
the convictions may be only the tip of 
the scandal. Observes one prosecutor: 
"For every case that has resulted in 
an indictment, there may be two 
dozen more. This type of case is one of 
the most difficult to prosecute. Few 
parents are willing to testify to 
something that might destroy their 
child's life."

A secret transcript of an FBI 
wiretap of a conversation between a 
Cianf rani bagman and a friend in
dicates the scope of the problem. The 
bagman was overheard saying that a 
Cianfrani aide "told me, eh, it ain't 
only me . that there’s 11, 12, 13 other 
guys that are going after it too. Eh, 
you think I ’m the only one that went to 
him with favors like that. There’s 10 
other guys, you know, that came to 
Mm with people, to get their kids in.”

FBI sources also told us that on at 
least four occasions Rep. Dan Flood, 
D-Pa., intervened with authorities at 
Hahnemann Medical College and 
Hospital in Philadelphia to get 
favorite sons admitted. A Hahnemann 
official told us disgustedly: “ Every 
time we testified before the state 
legislature about our budget, we were 
given names by legislators of ap
plicants who were supposed to get 
preferential treatment.”

The key to getting into private 
medical schools is having a father 
who will kick in with a hefty con
tribution. In 1976, a student sued the 
Cliicago Medical School on grounds 
Ms family contributed $40,000 to in
sure his acceptance and ultimately a 
diploma wMch he never received. In
an Alice-in-Wonderland decision, the 
court held that the school had to honor 
the contract by giving him the 
diploma but at the same time banned 
 ̂him from practicing medicine.

IN PENNSYLVANIA, two powerful 
state politicians have bran sent to jail 
for accepting money to wangle state 
medical and dental school acknissions
for rMIdren of the wealthy. Herbert

The students' attorneys submitted 
subpoenaed records, which showed 
the parents of 270 of the 349 applicants 
acc^ted at the Chicago schoiol from 
1970 tlrough 1974 had coughed up 
almost $11 million in contributions. 
This averaged out to approximately 
$40,000 per student.

answ er
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why is it 
ministers never say anything about 
kindness to animals? I am deeply hurt 
by the way some people abuse their 
pets. — S.A.R.

DEAR S.A.R.: I don’t believe I have 
ever heard a sermon on this subject, 
^ t  the Bible does make some dear 
references to the treatment of 
animals (particu larly domestic 
animals). It is clear from these 
passages that a person who is con
cerned about Gocl’s will also will be 
concerned to treat animals well.

of animal life, “ ( ^  saw that it was 
good" (Genesis t;2S). The Bible also 
tells us that God is concerned about 
the animals, and He takes care of 
them. God’s mercy to the people of 
Nineveh, who repented of their sin, 
also extended to their cattle (Jonah 
4:11). Jesus said, "A re not two
sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not 
one of them will fall to the ground

Rozelle Dohoney 
1607 East 16th

You should remember several 
things the Bible says about animals. It 
says that God created them, and after 
lo s in g  over His creation of all kinds

apart from the will of your Father” 
(Matthew 10:29, New International 
Version).

If God cares for the animals this 
much, so should we. In the Old
Testament, for example, work 

vedtanimals were to be allowed to rest one 
day out of seven, just as naan was to 
rest (Exocku 20:10).
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Syrian gunners 
step up firings

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Syrian gunners gave the 
Christian half of Beirut one 
of the heaviest poundlna in 
the war-battered c ity ’ s 
history today, and a few 
hours iater seven Israeli 
warplanes flashed across the 
Lebanese capital, breaking 
the sound barrier.

The Israeli m ilitary 
command in Tel Aviv said 
the planes were on a 
reconnaissance mission. 
They “ took no action and 
carried out no attack,”  a 
spokesman said.

The show of Israeli support 
for the Christians, their 
allies against the 
Palestinians in southern 
Lebanon, came a fter a 
seven-hour Syrian barrage 
(hiring which the Voice of 
Lebanon, the Christian

W e a th e r

Phalange P a rty ’ s radio 
station, said more than 1,260 
Soviet-made Grad and 
Katyusha rockets smashed 
into six residential neigh
borhoods and the port area.

The outgunned Christians 
replied with machine guns 
and armor-piercing rockets. 
The Syrian bombardment 
subsided at daybreak, but 
the police reported snipers 
kept up their fire through the 
morning.

A police spokesman said 17 
Lebanese were killed and 36 
were wounded in the b<xn- 
bardment, raising the 
repcrted Lebanese casualty 
toll since the start of Syrian- 
Christian fighting Saturday 
to 184 killed and . 15 wixind- 
ed. Most were Christians.

Syrian casuaities are not 
known.

Rainfall expected 
for parts of Texas

Byt)i*Auocl*tfdPrtu
S c a t te r e d  thun 

derstorms were expected 
to roam sections of North
west and Southeast Texas 
today, but most Texans 
could expect only more 
clear to partly cloudy 
skies and hot tem
peratures.

Thunderstorms roared 
across western sections of 
the Panhandie Wed
nesday night, but mainly 
they produced vivid  
lightning, gusty winds 
and only light rainfall.

Forecasts called for 
continued clear to partly 
cloudy skies today with 
highs over most of the 
state to reach the 100- 
degree mark.

Skies were mostly clear 
to partly cloudy early 
today and temperatures 
remained quite warm 
during the predawn 
hours. Temperatures 
were mostly in the 70s and 
80s with a few readings in 
the mountains of South
west Texas in the middle 
60s.

Some early morning 
readings included 76 at 
Amarillo, 79 at Wichita 
Falls, 78 at Texarkapi, 81
• . T 11 <•>! lO -

at Dallas-Fort Worth, 75 
at Austin, 76 at Lufkin and 
Houston, 78 at Corpus 
Christi, 79 at Brownsville, 
81 at Del Rio, 79 at San 
Angeio, 81 at El Paso and 
80 at Lubbock.
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FO RICAST
Watt ToRas — Rartiy cloudy 

days and loir niphts through 
Friday Widoiy scattorad mainly 
attornoon and nighttima thun 
dorstorms northwost and 
mountains Continuod hot at 
tarnoons most soctiom Highs 
lowar 40s to noar lOS. Lotos 70s

I X T iN O lO  FO RICAST  
Afast Taias Chanca ot at 

tarnoon and tvoning thun 
dorstorms north Mostly fair 
south Continuod hot attarnoons 
rrkost soctions Highs mainly In tha 
40s aacapl naar lOS lowar 
alavations ot tha Otg Bond Lows 
in tha 40s north and 70s south 
ORCOpt SO mountains

(APWIRCRHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
Thursday from the northern Rockies into the 
central Plains, Midwest and Great Lakes and 
southeast to northern Florida. Warm weather and 
sunny skies are forecast for the West and the East. 
Temperatures are expected to continue hot from the 
Southwest to the upper Mississippi Valley.

i%  lO-'
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State board meets to decide [| 
on home insurance increase

A U ^ N ,  Texas (A P ) — unsuccessful race for U.S 
The SUte Insurance Board Senate, his successor Hugh 
meeto today to consider YantU decided not to act 
iiicreaaed rates for since the regular property 
homeowner’s insurance in rate hearings were set feir

February, 1978.
The last increases allowed

ONLY $95
■ ooes you nodwie ID Oiweree Sefyees e l ! 
R4HOS 104 IrDO CoM Mon Fn •  D m -ll pm I 
S tf -S im lla m  Spm \NDDr«oublc«OMenor» | 
M n y c h w g o  and VNa accopiod So htp io |

I I
L__________________

(RHOTO BY DANNY V A L M S )
BACK TO THE BEGINNING — Chon Rodriquez’ original restaurant in Big Spring 
was called (Tasa Blanca. A new one in the chain, owned by Jimmy Ro^quez, will 
again be called Casa Blanca and is being constructed at 1001 Lamesa Highway. It will 
feature food to take out as we II as food served on the premises.

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S
B r i n g  r e i u l t i

C a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

Cleaning (wl your garage 
easier than you think.

Lot tomoowo tito corry mom off for 
you. ood put mofioy in your pockott

by the regulatory body was 
in July 1976.

This year the board staff 
has recommended a 
statewide increase of 13.1 
percent in homeowner’s 
insurance and 9.4 percent for 
separate fire policies.

The Texas Insurance 
Advisory Association, an 
industry group, said eariier 
it wants rate hikes averaging 
14.1 percent statewide for 
homeowners.

'There was no action on the 
rates last year because the 
industry filed fora rehearing 
after the board allowed only 
a two percent increase on 
homeowners.

After Joe Christie ieft 
office as State Insurance 
Ro»rH chairman to make an

a i t a -

M IC R O  W A V E F O V E N

IS NOW IN BIG SPRING AT
A R C A N D  E L E C T R O N IC S , IN C.
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the ^  nature?

SAFEWAY

Illustrated Library ot

NATURE
An Encyclopedia of Natural History and Ecology.

(

An Encyclopedia of Natural History and Ecology. 
16 Illustrated Volumes of Nature

The American Museum of Natural History
Co-operated in the publication ol this edition.

Begin a most tantastic voyage, an amazing lour ol the planet we call our own 
Learn about our E co logy . our natural resources our vanishing species 
This lascinating set ol books belongs in every home library

Nice lor parents too. because this comprehensive and detailed relerence 
helps you accurately answer all your children's questions —  and your own 
Published with the co-operation ol the American Museum ot Natural History, 
these volumes are crowded with important and lascinating tacts, giving children 
Inside knowledge on the world around them

Besides helping your children. The Illustrated Library ol Nature sweeps 
them o il on a real adventure' Every lact-lilled article, written by experts, reads 
|ust like a story Every story is illustrated with brilliant, lull-color wildlile pho
tography, drawings and diagrams Every page is brimming with life! Through 
these 16 volumes, children will tourney trom the polar caps to blazing deserts, 
from ocean doors to mountainlops finding out |ust what lives there, why. 
and how

The Illustrated Library ol Nature is a history of tile on earth. It's also a 
penetrating look into the future —  ottering children the knowledge and encour
agement they need to help preserve our vanishing species and the ecological 
balance ol our planet Earth

Your encyclopedia will grow as you collect it by weeks. But once it's in 
your home, your children will grow with it lor years they'll delight in the true- 
to-life pictures

This 16-troluma eel of books can help Ivrn your children Into laadort of 
claearoom dlscuBBion... II can davalop thair laarningt and tHimilala lhair 
curloelly.

'Tills
sinrt ll̂ iiiMis Mronliî

Start your set

6
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Teachers give accounts 
of student violence

Former Manson follower found guilty

DALLAS (A P ) — After 
Hank Springer turned in a 
student who tried to rape a 
colleague, the 6-foot, 200- 
pound former teacher was 
hit' over the head and 
knocked unconscious by 
three of the students’ 
friends. He needed surgery 
to restore hearing in one ear.

“ I wish I could tell you it 
was an extrem e ca se ," 
Springer said Wednesday 
during an interview at the 
N a t io n a l E d u c a t io n  
Association convention. 
“ But it’s just not. There’s 
another Los Angeles 
delegate here who was raped 
last year.’ ’

Springer, head of United 
Teachers of Los Angeles, 
was one of many teacters at 
the gathering who said 
violence and vandalism in 
the schools has been in
creasing at an alarming 
rate.

In a survey released today, 
NEA estimated 3 percent of 
public school teachers were 
attacked by students this 
year — about 60.900. Most 
serious physical attacks on 
teachers occur in junior high 
and high schools, but 
elementary schools are not 
immune, statistics show.

However, teachers said 
the violence problem has not 
been acknowledged by many 
superintendents and school 
boards who believe ad
mitting the problem will 
re flect poorly on their 
abilities.

And the teachers claim 
their districts refuse to 
allocate the necessary funds 
to develop e ffec tive  
programs to combat 
violence and vandalism.

Jackie Barrineau, a staff 
member of the Classroom 
Teachers Association in 
Orlando, F la ., said her 
school board rejected  
scientifically compiled CTA 
statistics showing that the 
number of violent incidents 
this year was three times 
higher than what the board 
reported. The teachers came 
up with too, the board 33.

“ When you’ ve got a 
district like ours that won’t 
face the problems, you can’t 
solve them,’ ’ she said.

F rustra te  by the lack of 
district support. Orlando 
teachers are creating a 
com m unity "d is c ip l in e  
council”  to deal with those 
problems, Ms. Barrineau 
said.

John Ryor, NEA 
president, agreed that of
ficial district reports often 
seriously misrepresent the 
violence and vandalism  
problems.

“ Their extent is greater 
than ever inuigined because 
of a massive covenip by 
administrators who don’t 
want a blot on their records 
or a police report and con
sequently treat teachers as if 
th ^  are the problem,’ ’ Ryor 
said “ But what 10 years ago 
were scattered schoolhouse 
pranks and disturbances 
today have evolved into 
serious violent crimes of 
crisis proportions.’ ’

Although the causes of 
violence vary from district 
to district, most teachers 
believe that a lack of 
discipline at home is the 
major factor, the NEA 
survey said.

••The permissive society is 
a big reason — as students 
lost respect for their parents, 
respect for teachers 
eroded ," said Springer. 
“ And kids aren’t worried 
about being punished. The 
three students who assaulted 
me were right back in school 
after that”

Other teachers attributed 
the rise in violence to in
creased television viewing of 
violent programs and family 
patterns in which youngsters 
go unsupervised for long

Ranchers asked 
for information

CXILLEGE STA'nON -  
Cattlemen in a 36-county 
West Texas area are being 
asked to assist Texas AAM 
University’s Renuite Sensing 
Center in assembling in
formation ranchers can use 
from statellites.

A p p rox im p te ly  4,000 
questionnaires were mailed 
July 3 from College Station 
to ranch operators and 
managers along a 110-mile 
wide band from Childress to 
Sanderson and Wichita Falls 
to Del Rio.

Responses will be used to 
design ways of making new 
range, information available 
from National AeronauticB 
and Space Administration 
statellitedata.

Harold Chilton, principal 
investigator, said three 
NASA sateHites wUl be used 
in the study. Each

periods of tim e. Over
crowded classrooms also 
contribute to an unruly 
atmosphere, they said.

R a p «  and assaults are 
more common in large cities 
like Los Angeles, the 
teachers said, but they 
stressed that vandalism is a 
universal problem.

“ The major problem in our
ara is acts against property 

ig  windows, binlike smashing windows, but 
there are isolated assaults.

too,”  said Lisa Kulcsar, a 
kindergarten teacher in 
Ogden, Utah.

Mrs. Kulcsar, who par
ticipated in a national NEA 
conference on school 
violence this spring, noted 
that many teachers believe 
incidents in which they are 
involved are unique, so they 
don’t report them.

Other teachers don’ t 
report attacks on themselves 
b^au se  they fear

retaliation, said Springer 
and others. But in California, 
failing to report assaults is a 
misdemeanor and Springer 
said his group is em 
phasizing that to teachers.

To solve the iH'oblem, he 
said, schools need to design 
special classes or programs 
for the problem youngsters.

“ But the money isn’t being 
given for those programs,” 
he said. “ It’s easier just to 
kick them out of school.”

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Former 
Charles Manson follower Leslie Van 
Houten was found guilty of first- 
degree murder Wednesday in the 
1969 killings of Leno and Rosemary 
LaBianca.

The verdict ended a bizarre crime 
story that began nine years ago 
when Manson and his hippie cult 
came to Los Angeles preaching love 
and peace. <

Miss Van Houten was 19 then, a 
slender beauty who had reigned as 
homecoming princess at her high 
school in su b u ^n  Arcadia.

A  broken love affair and ex
perimentation with drugs brought on 
her decision to leave home and drop 
out of society. “ I was more com
fortable on LSD than when I was

off,”  she recalled at her third trial, 
“ the more I took of it the more I 
couldn’t relate daily to regular kinds 
of people... the stranger they looked 
tome.”

When she met Manson, she was in 
love with one of his followers, Robert 
Beausoleil, who is now serving a life 
term in prison fw  murder.

Miss Van Houten said later that 
Manson used drugs to hypnotize his 
followers and she was powerless to 
resist his orders.

On Aug. 10, 1969, Manson, Miss 
Van Houten and other followers 
piled into a car for a ride that ended 
with murder. The night before, 
actress Sharon Tate and four others 
had been killed in a bloody rampage. 
On the second night. Miss Van 
Houten said, Manson chose market

owners Leno and Rosemary 
LaBianca as victims, tied them up 
and left his followers to kill them.

In 1971, at the end of a 10-month 
trial. Miss Van Houten was con
v ic t^  of murder and conspiracy 
along with Manson, Susan Atkins 
and Patricial Krenwinkle. They 
were condemned to die— a sentence 
which was commuted to life im
prisonment when the death penalty 
was outlawed.

In 1976, a California appeals court 
reversed Miss Van Houten’s con
viction and ordered a new trial. "The 
court said she had been denied 
adequate legal representation when 
her attorney, Ronald Hughes, died 
on a camping trip just b^ore final 
arguments.

can

formation on range forage 
and other data useful to 
ranchers in daily range 
mana^emenL
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‘Fly me, Cane and Air

j Blind persons protest FAA rule
Reports on water management 
released to thirty counties

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  “ Hey, 
hiy, whatta you say? Please don’t 
t ^ e  our canes away! ’ ’ 

pTiat was one of many chants 
raised by about 1,000 blind persons 
oQ Wednesday as they demon
strated outside Federal Aviation 
Administration headquarters 
against a regulation that requires 
blind passenger to surrender their 
v^ ite  canes during a irliner 
tqkeoffs and landings.
' 1
^he demonstrators, some led by 

guide dogs, others helping one 
aiiother, marched in a orderly 
cil-cle taoDing their canes on the

pavement and carrying signs 
proclaiming: “ FAA Unfair ~td 
Blind Travelers,”  “ Fly Me, Cane 
and All”  and “ Canes Are Not 
Baggage.”

The marchers came by bus from 
Baltimore, 40 miles to the north, 
where the National Federation of 
the Blind is holding its annual 
convention. They returned to 
Baltimore after demonstrating for 
two hours.

“ We think the FAA  is 
overregu lating," said James 
Gashel, chief of the federation’s 
Washington office. “ It should stick

to regulating on the more im
portant issues and let blind people 
have their canes on airliners.

“ A  cane is part of us and would 
be our means of getting out of an 
aircraft if there is an accident,”  he 
said.

FAA spokesman Pete Clapper 
defended the, rule that requires 
flight attendants to stow long rigid 
canes during takeoffs and lan
dings. He said that if there were 
turbulence or an accident, canes 
could be a potential hazard as 
projectiles, and that they could 
block exits or puncture escape

chutes dunng an evacuation.
“ Our compete sympathy is with 

these people,”  Clapper said. “ We 
want to seek an accommodation 
that will meet their needs as well 
as the safety of all aboard an 
aircraft”

Representatives of seven 
organizations of the blind met last 
week wih  ̂ FAA  Deputy 
Administrator Quentin Taylor, 
who said the agency would 
consider alternatives such as 
providing sightless airline 
passengers with folding canes or 
with safe storage places for rigid 
canes near their seats.

’Three extensive reports 
concluding the Upper 
Colorado River Study A r ^ ’s 
water quality management 
plan are beinig dispatched to 
officials in some 30 counties 
in this region.

A series of meetings of the 
Planning and Advisory 
Committee has been 
scheduled to discuss the 
reports. The first will be July 
18 at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District headquarters 
in Big Spring; the second at 2 
p.m. that same day at the 
city council chambers in

Odessa; and the final one at 
the First National Com
munity room in Ballinger 
July 19 at 10 a.m.

’ITie report, called the “ 208 
Waste Water Management 
Study,”  is the result of work 
conducted by the CRMWD 
for the Texas Department of 
Water Resources. It satisfies 
requirements for planning as 
set out in the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act as 
amended in 1972. The area 
involved is in the Colorado 
R iver watershed above 
Stacy (near the Concho- 
Coleman County line) except

'
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for the Corichos, according to 
Rodney Lewis, who coor
dinated the project for the 
CRMWD. The technical date 
was prepared by Freese & 
Nichols, engineers.

Vol. II is the backbone of 
^ e  study and addresses 
itself to water quality 
problems, also to waste 
water systems. There are 
only nine local areas cited as 
having current poblems. and 
more than half of these have 
projects or -plans underway 
for solving or mitigating the 
problems. Also is contained 
a survey of wastewater 
situations at Blackwell, 
Ballinger, Big Spring, 
Brownfield, Denver Cityi 
Lake Colorado (-ity. 
Midland. Oak Creek 
Reservoir, Midland, Snyder, 
Stanton, Wellman and 
Westbrook.

Appendix II contains the 
supporting data, including 
inventory of disposal 
systems, projections .nid 
(dans (and alternate plans>. 
financial resources and cost 
estimates. Appendix A 
contains the environmental 
assessment of the impact ol 
waste water management 
upon air, water and species.

During progress of the 
report, CRMWD conducted 
several hearings to obtain 
views of various officials and 
citizens in addition to 
working closely with cities" 
and counties The study is 
designed to be a‘n over view 
of waste water maniigement 
to the year 2000 and is a 
prerequisite to otil.uning 
grants for facility planning 
and construction Lewis said 
anyone is welcome to the 
July 18 and 19 meetings.

Meteorites 
prolific 
in area
West Texas is one of the 

best places to find 
meteorites. says a
University of Houston 
Central Campus geologist. 
Dr Elbert King, and he is 
requesting assistance in 
collecting more samples 
from this area 

"Meteorites have been 
recovered from the high 
plains area and the
oanhandle and they are 
^ t t e r  presm-ed than most 
because the rainfall is low.' 
he says

King, who examined lunar 
dust while a curator for the 
lunar science facility at the 
Johnson Space Center, says 
that very little is known 
about meteorites and that 
something new is learned 
from each sample found 

Only some 3.000 meteorites 
have been collected for 
study, according to King, 
though more than 1.000 tons 
of meteorite debris fall on 
theearth every year 

"This early record of our 
solar system can show when 
solid materials came into 
being, the results of impacts 
of stars and allows for 
studying chemical species 
which are not of biogenic 
origin." King projects 

With the recent findings o( 
meteorites in Antarctica. 
King thinks the meteorites in 
west Texas are just as im
portant s c ien tific a lly  
“ There just hasn't been 
much effort to recover 
meteorite samples locally.' 
he added

King IS a.sking that anyone 
in the west Texas area who 
has a rock that could he a 
meteorite to send a walnut- 
size piece of It. Then using a 
petrographic microscope. 
King will determine if the 
rock is from outer space 

One of the most common 
ways of finding these 
samples is just noticing a 
rock in an unusual location 
or where there wasn't one 
last year, such as in a plowed 
field.

The best samples are 
obtained when a meteorite is 
observed falling from (he 
sky and it is collected right 
away. King muses, “ The 
only danger involvwi in 
collecting meteorites is if 
one hits vou on the head as it 
fa lls "

Samples can be sent to Dr 
Elbert King, Department of 
Geology, University of 
Houston. Houston, Texas 
77004, Analysis of samples is 
free of charge
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No Clone, But
Two of a Kind

DEAR ABBY: Ever sines IVs been old enough to read a 
newspaper. I've been confusing you with 3rour sister, Ann 
Landers. It wouldn’t bs 'so bisd if you ware an advice 
columnist and she was a pediatrician. But no such luck. 
America has only two farooua advice-givers worth their 
salt and they both came from the same parents!

I ’ve often wondered how it was possible for two people 
to resemble each other so much in looks, actions and talent. 
Now I know —thanks to the latest scientific development.

Tell the truth, Abby: A re you or Ann Landers the clone? 
LEW I------------------ --------' RILEY. YORBA T.TNDA. CALIF. 

DEAR LEW ; No dosing here. We v t  identical twins, 
but we've been r e t ir e d  to as "cydonesl

R e d  t a p e  t h r e a t e n s  m a r r i a g e

DEAR ABBY: My mother and my boyfriend (who lives 
with me) are at war. My mother thinks my boyfriend is
using me because he lives with me, and my boyfriend
thinks my mother is trying to run my Ufs.

Abby, I am in the middle. I love them both very much,
but I'm the one who catches it from both sides. They never 
speak to each other. I've tried to explain to Mom that he

W ILL TEACH CONSERVATION — Rosemary Eskridge, center, daughter of Big 
Spring residents Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn was one of nearly a do^n teachers to be 
tra in^  this summer to leach her students about conservation. Shown with Ms. 
Eskridge is Peggy Miller, another Oklahoma teacher who attended the workshop, 
directed by Dr. Ted Mills, standing, Oklahoma State University College at Education 
faculty member.

helps with the bills and makes me very happy. And I ’ve 
■ ..........................' ) «tried to explain to my boyfriend that she is just a regular 

mother who wants the best for her daughter. But it doesn’t 
do any good.

The only time I fuss with either of them is over this 
situation, Please give me some advice.

A L L  CRIED OUT
DEAR CRIED OUT; Yen tell ase wkat yeur bo^Meitd 

tkieks, aed alee wkat yeur mother tkiuks, but yeu deu't 
tell me wkat YOU think! If  you aren't auflldently mature 
to handle this aituation withMt getting “nil cried out,”  you 
belong with a Uve-in mother—not a nve-in boyfriend.

DEAR ABBY; Juat because you have a will is no 
assurance that your instructions will be carried out. Once 
the lawyer has collected his fee, he is through.

Former resident attends 
teacher's summer workshop

It is then the responsibility of the person vou name to 
dispose of your possessions, and the lawyer doesn’t know 
or care what’s done.

I witnessed the signature of a neighbor on her will. She 
left all her antiques to her nieces, and her husband knew of 
her wishes. But after she died, that scoundrel remarried 
and gave her antiques to the daughters of his second wife!

In my husband’s will, he left me all his assets, with 
instructions that at my death I should leave whatever 
remained to his son. I didn’t. I immediately split 
everything 60-60 with his son.

The safest thing to do is to give whatever you have to 
whomever you want to have it before you die.

P.C.S.

R osem ary  E sk rid ge , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Horn, 506 Dallas, was 
one of nearly a dozen 
Oklahoma elementary and 
secondary teachers to attend 
a month-long Conservation 
Education  Leadersh ip  
Training Program  this 
summer.

The workshop was 
sponsored by Oklahoma 
State University and 
Oklahoma Conservation 
Commission.

Many of Oklahoma’s 
natural wonders, such as the 
Great Salt Plains, served as 
outdoor classrooms.

Ms. Eskridge is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

DEAR P.C.S.: Your suggestioa may be tbc “ safest," but
. T iit's aot slwsys possible. I would recommead securiag the 

services of s lawyer. The persoa you desigaate to sec that 
your wishes arc carred out (“ the executor” ) has the law on 
his side should your wishes be igaored by your heirs.

Brunch honors 
Miss Brooks

ULAK ABBY: There is a new assisUnt clergyman at 
our church who is very well liked by everyone—especially 
the young people. I was shocked and cUsappointod last 
^n day  to see him standing out in front of the church after 
services smoking a dgaretta.

This bothered me so much that I wrote him a note telling 
him I thought he was setting a bad example for the young 
people, and if he had to have a smoke, his should at least 
wait until he could do it behind cloeed doore. He
telephoned nne and told me that he wasn't "proud” of his 
semnkiugfrahtt. bul bs bad it bad, aadgke *5bld IRLiBoeohi 
ashamed sneaking a smoke in private tlmn smoking in
public. What is your opinion?

OPPOSED TO SMOKING 
DEAR OPPOSED: 1 admire the young dergyman’s 

boaesty, but I deplore ble weaknees. Pray that hie future 
doesn't go up in smoke.

Dr. R .B .G . Cowper 
and

Dr. J .H . Affleck
Proudly Announce 
the Association of

Dr. Bob Richardson
with the

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

Practice Limited to 
Family Practice And 

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Cindy Brooks, bride-elect 
of Jay Turner, was the 
honoree at a champagne 
brunch Saturday.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Harry Spannaus, Mrs. Ralph 
L. Marraney, Mrs. M.A. 
Snell, Mrs. Donald R. 
Caudill, and Mrs. Jerry 
Spence. The hostesses 
presented the honoree with 
a W taK Ssd crystal carafe.

T h e  bride-elect's mother, 
Mrs. Ralph Brooks, and 
Turner’s mother, Mrs. C.D. 
Turner, were presented with 
corsages of white shasta 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Miss Brooks was 
presented with a corsage of 
peach roses and baby’s 
breath.

The table was centered 
with an arrangement in the 
bride’s chosen colors of 
peach and white. Peach 
roses and carnations were 
mixed with white shasta 
daisies and greenery and 
were placed in a champagne 
cooler. The arrangement 
was set on a table covered 
with an embroidered 
organdy cloth.

Champagne punch was 
served. A watermelon fruit 
basket filled with fresh fruit 
was also served, as were egg 
omelets, muffins, and small 
sausages wrapped in pastry.

The registry table for the 
bride-elect was decorated 
with a centerpiece of peach 
and white flowers.

L.C. Edwards, Tuiia, and the 
daughter-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Eskridge, 
Oklahoma City.

She is a 1963 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
received her tachelor’s and 
master’s degrees from 
Central State University, 
Edmond, Okla.

Ms. Eskridge teaches 
middle school at Oklahoma 
City.

Teachers attending the 
workshop, directed by Dr. 
Ted Mills, OSU CoUege of 
Education faculty member, 
were provided scholarships 
to help defray workshop 
costs. 'T?ie Oklahoma County 
C onservation  D is tr ic t  
assisted Ms. Eskridge.

The purpose of the 
program was to g ive  
te a c h e rs  on -cam pu s 
classroom and field trip 
experiences that presented 
them with basic concepts of 
ou td oo r c o n s e r v a t io n  
education. Conservation of 
soil, water, plants, animals 
and energy was studied.

Although the workshop has 
ended, teachers w ill be 
learning more about location 
and development of an 
outdoor classroom site and 
ou td oo r  .c la u tg A o m  
curriculum with the 
assistance of their district

Chip off the 
old Blocker

Mr. and Mrs. Euel 
Blocker, Stanton, announce 
the birth of a son, Matthew 
Clay, at 12:51 a.m. JuneSOat 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 7 and Vk ounces, and 
was 21 and inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
N e w c o m e r , A c k e r ly .  
Paternal granc^rent is 
Mrs. Earl Blocker, Stanton.

Maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E G. Newcomer, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L.B. 
Nichols, Stephenville.

W W I Barracks 
plans meeting
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Pounding
fetes couple

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Sch
wartz were honored with a
pounding party June 23 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S
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Mrs. Schwartz is the form
er Linda Batla. The co«g>le 
wed July 1.

Vegas Fling was the theme 
for the event. A centerpiece 
of lime and apricot car
nations, daisies and baby’s 
breath accented one of the 
tables, as did two miniature 
slot machines.

Mrs. Schwartz was 
presented an apricot car
nation and daisy corsage 
accented with two miniafure 
slot machines.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hirt, Wall, and Doris 
Grepon, Phoenix, Ariz.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Hirt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Hirt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Hirt, Becky Hirt and 
Kim  Hirt, all o f St. 
Lawrence.’

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Watts, Lewisville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Dean, 
8an Angelo.

Parents of the couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmer Batla, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwartz, 
all of S t Lawrence, were 
guests at the event

conservationist. A1 Conradi 
will be working with Ms. 
Eskridge.

DALLAS (A P ) -  Unless 
some bureaucratic red tape 
is cut the h m ^  46-year 
marriage of C.W. and Ruth 
King will end next month 
because they don’t qualify 
for enough Medicaid as 
husband and wife.

The marriage is ending 
because of old age, a disease 
called Huntin^on’s chorea 
and the federal bureaucracy 
which has left the 78-yearold 
King very confused.

Herb King, one of the 
couple’s three children, said 
his mother is totally in
capacitated by the aiorea 
which deteriorates both the 
mind and body. Her entire 
Social Security check goes to 
the nursing home each 
month to pay her expenses 
and Medicaid pays the 
balance of about “ 60 per 
cent,’ ’ the son said.

About two months ago, be 
said, Medicaid sent a form to 
his father asking his 
fmancial status and noted 
the maximum assets a 
couple is allowed is $2,250.

“ He has $2,715 that he has 
scrimped to save for their 
burial,”  King said. “ That’s 
about $300 more than he’s 
allowed. So they threatened 
to cut off his Medicaid.

His father won’t talk about 
the situation “ He’s scared to 
death,”  the son said.

It was the fear, he said.

wideh caused his father to 
see a lawyer who advised 
him the sohitkn would 
be to divorce Us wife.

H iat way, Mrs. King would 
have no aaaeta in her name 
and her Medicaid would 
continue to pay for the nurs
ing home.

“ The divorce was very 
traumatic for him,”  the son 
said.

not fully understand the 
correspondence we are 
sending.him,”  she said.

m m
“ Wosdertal World 

ofCarpeU”
1 9 a 7 G re g g  P k ,2 S 7 -48 51

The only 
be for

other option 
would be for his father to 
sign over all his savings to 
someone else, which “ he 
doesn’t want to do.”

Mrs. Joyce Dempsey, 
supervisor of the medical 
d igiU lity unit at Medicaid in 
DaUas, said she had no 
personal knowledge of the 
case but said the payments 
to the Kings bad not yet 
halted.

“ Probably Mr. K i i «  does

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

_  .267,8190
M t H r a g H U M

TwEEN 12 and 20

She's a thief
By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

Dear Deetar:
I have a girlhiend who baa 

a clever way of saving money 
when shopping. Whenever 
possibie she exchanges price 
tags on certain items from 
shampoo to dothes.

When she goes to pay fOr 
the item, if the laleeclerk 
notices the change in tags my 
friend simply says, “ I 
thought this was rather 
cheap,”  and does not buy it.

It the dark does not notice 
the change, my friend gets a 
real bargaia Believe me 
when I t ^  you abe usually 
gets away with it. Last week 
she bought a $27 sweater for 
$13!

IteUharsheisstealii«but 
sbesaysthatitcantbesteal- 
tng beeaaas * 0  ie
the item and she would never 
shoplift

I like this girl and I want to 
remain her friend but I al
ways get scared when she 
docs this. What should I do?

Switched, CeatrUia, Wash. 
Dear Switched:

The first thing la to atop 
shopping with her. Your girt- 
frleiid may not t»rhnir«iiy be 
shoplifting but sIm is dis
honest and a tUaf! TaU her 
you are not shopping with her 
because of her dishonest 
trick.

If she still insists on switch
ing price tags stop seeing bar. 
B sIm  vahieis your company, 
she will change Imt ways, not 
price tags.
Dear Deetar :

I am IS years old and my 
boyfriend is 1$.

My problem is he never 
comas over to’.acjo me. He 
says hc’scomlng over but he 
n em  shows up. He tries to He 
MS way out of everything.

He oiRy lives two blocks 
away^ W t o  we first started 
going together he came over 
every night. Now I usually 
don’t see him unless I go to 
Ms house and than he’s very 
seldom home.

My mom says I ’m chasing 
M|h. We’ve been going to
gether for flve months and I 
realty love him a lot Please 
help!

L.M., Seattle, Wash. 
Dear L.M.:

Your mother Is probably 
r i ^ t  I know it’s rough to do 
but iBlood him and date other 
beys.

Laavs tbs door open lor 
Mm to return on your terms.

* 8 9 50

■ A C i POR THIS A U T H IN T IC  BM NTVIfOOD  
S T Y L i R O e X iR  IN  C A N i  A  H ARD W fO O O l

Now  here's a  rocker w ith character...solidly built 
o f thick heavy se lected ram  in woods and fin ished 
in o rich W alnut tone ...accented by a rxstural carte 
seat and back...and ever-so< om fortab le l Use it 
anywhere you wont super style and comforti

CARTER'S FURNITURE
v» 802 Scur^#.4 I  •

The World War I Barracks 
1474 and Auxiliary will meet 

j  at 10 a.m. Saturday. A 
luncheon is planned.

The group will discuss the 
Texas State Convention at 
Dallas in the Baker Hotel 
July 18-21

N IW C O M IR  
O R fIT IN O  M R V IC I  

Y o u r  H ost east

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Grecibig Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts lor 
results and satisfaction:

1207 Lioyd 203-2005
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CALIF ..
IC fB IR O
F M S H
CRISP

LARGE
HEADS

U N IA U IK V IN I  
R IP t 
PR IS ID IO '

SQUASH Y I U O W
B A N A N A
LB.

COLO
M IL O N S ?
SU R fI

O R A N G E S

PLUMS CH ER R IES FR fSH
RCD
SWEET LB.

RIPE — RED — JU IC Y

S LB .
BAO

VINE RIPE

O M A T O E S
GRAPESWHITE

SEEDLESS

LB.

AVOCADOS
CALIF. MED.

FOR

FLO U R

P O T A T O E S
NEW  CRO P RUSSETS

FRESH

10 LB.
PLO
B A O

P IN E A P P L E

c
EA.

ONIONS
NEW  CRO P 
YELLOW  
SWEET 
LIMIT 5 LBS.

S L B . B A O
EG G S

O ARD E A  SARALL

S n o U id r if t

LDOZ.

SNOWDRIFT
$ 1 4 9

S LB . J [

HUNT!''

KETCHUP

QUART
JUO

$ 1

F O L G E R ’ S

C H O W ~

1 LB. C A N

m l g B P S
coffee , LIMIT 1 

WITH 7 J O
P U a C H A M ^  -H

2 L A  C A N  — $S.5B

SUGAR
WHITE SW A N  S L B . B A O

Mik#

LIMIT 1 WITH 7 J 0  PUR.i

TOMATO
JUICE

HUNT 'S
O IA N T
4 A O Z .
C A N

P E A C H E S

HUNTS 
O IAN T  
29 O X . 
C A N

TUNA
S H O R T E N I N G  Ûbby>

--------
Ubb^pr

■  t o m a t o

*Vi oz.
C A N

H O N EY

CH U M  
1 LB. C A N

SALMON
$1 49

“^RGREEN BEANS 
W ®  CUT

F A B
O IA N T  SIZE 
4 9 0 Z . B 0 X

LIMIT 1 WITH 7 .S 0  PU B .

LIMIT 
1 WITH
7 .50  PUR.

1 B O Z .
C A N S

8AUCC J B  HUNTS 
B O Z .  
C A N

TOM ATO

S A U C E

$

BH ER BET
_ 8 9 "
PARKAY

4 91 LB.
QUARTERS

C A N S

ICE CREAM

$098
S O T .
B iK K E T

CORN
O U R  DARLINO

INSTANT

FOLGER’S
$ 0 9 9O IAN T

10-OZ.
JA R

16 O Z . 
C A N S

HAM S
FA R M LA N D  
3 LR. C A N  
LIMIT 1
WITH 7 J O  PUR.

O LA D IO LA

FLOUR 25 LB.

R Y E R S FRESH
DRESSED
LB.

FRANKS
R A N C H  ' (
BR AN D  /
12 O Z . •

BODBIE
BOLOGNA SLICED BACON

R AN CH
BR AN D
12 O Z . 
PKO . 7 9

i l l s

WHYPAT 
MORit

1 LB. PKO . SLAB BACON STAB $1 3 9

HAMS
BONELESS — FUUY COOKED

STOf 
LB. AVI. STEAKSIRLOIN  O B  a U B

Lb.
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY !

6

J
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Boston subway, 
bus drivers 
go on strike

BOSTON (A P ) — Some 
4,300. Boston-area subway 
and bus drivers walked off 
their jobs today, forcing the 
area’s mass transit system 
to a standstill and leaving a 
half million Boston-area 
commuters wondering how 
they would get to work.

“ Nothing IS running. 
Absolutely nothing,’ ’ said 
Renato Sanchioni, a 
spokesman for the 
Massachusetts Bay Trans
portation Authority.

MBTA spokesman' Don 
Eagles said the authority 
would seek a temporary 
restraining order in Suffolk 
Superior Court this morning 
to force the drivers back to 
work.

Meanwhile, Eagles said, 
“ private bus lines will be 
running, commuter rail 
trains will be running, taxis 
have been asked to permit 
multiple passengers. Other' 
than that there’s not a dam 
thing we can do.’ ’

Politicians rush to jump
I

on tax-relief bandwagon
t v * r y o i i *  r « « d a  
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PRELIM INARY MISS TEXAS WINNERS — Wed
nesday night Miss Texas preliminary winners were 
swimsuit. Miss Hurst-Euless-Bedford Margie Hooper, 
23 and Talent Miss Red Bird AreaSandi Miller, 20. The 
new Miss Texas will be named Saturday night.

Convict released
to die at home

NEW YORK (A P ) — Michael Covello was rebuffed at 
every turn in trying to end his fouryear prison term for 
manslaughter early, but Gov. Hugh Carey stepped in and 
sent the convict home — to die.

The 34-year-old Covello is expected to die of stomach 
cancer in a matter of days, doctors say.

The Democratic governor, up for re-election and under 
fire for his opposition to capital punishment, drew sharp 
criticism from one of the city's leading conservative 
Republicans, who said Covello had a long criminal record 
relating to drugs.

But the convicted killer expressed gratitude for the 
prison furlough and shame for the actions thatsent him to 
jail.

Speaking ha Itingly in a barely audible voice at his home 
on the Upper East Side on Wednesday, Covello expressed 
remorse for the killing, adding, “ 1 wish I had more time to 
change my life and my actions. ’ ’

" I  hope Michael Covello receives spiritual comfort and 
that he reconciles himself to his maker, but I do not 
believe his record warrants any extraordinary con
sideration.’ ’ Republican State Sen. John Marchi said in a 
letter to the state Board of Pa role.

C&G Quickstep G ro .
PM 7008iO ell«d
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AUSTIN — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, who was sawed on a 
limb while parrotiiy “ no 
new taxes’’ last spring, now 
is a soaring lame duck 
quacking abwt “ tax relief 
for Texans.”

His song is a popular one, 
as evidenced by tlw rush to

iump on the tax-relief 
landwagon in this 1978 
elecdon year.
Many legislators cheered 

Briscoe’s announcement of a 
special session on tax 
matters. They say this will 
allow them to focus on tax 
matters and give taxpayers 
some relief.

Others are left with uneasy 
feelings about rushing into 
complex problems on short 
notice. They say most of the 
tax-relief proposals have 
been around for years and 
can, wait until the 1978 
regular session.

Attorney General John 
Hill, the Dem ocratic 
nominee for governor, 
publicly supports the special 
session call. Before 
Briscoe’s announcement, 

'however. Hill questioned 
whether there was time to 
prepare for a productive 
session this summer.

Briscoe says proper 
preparations have been 
made. That seems in
congruous, however, with his 
June 30 announcement that 
he didn’t know what specific 
proposals would be laid 
before the legislature.

Briscoe said at that time 
he knew what the various 
proposals were, he just 
didn’t know which ones 
would be submitted.

Critics say the information 
delay presents two great 
dangers: That legislators 
will adopt anything labeled 
as “ tax re lie f’ or that they 
will be so confused and 
suspicous that the session 
will deteriorate into shouting 
matches.

Briscoe and Legislative 
leaders say the session will 
allow concentration on tax 
relief without all the 
distractions of a regular 
session — and that it will 
return millions of dollars to 
Texas taxpayers.

J te n D a v la

championing the causes at 
tax relief and local control of 
tax assessment.

S e v e r a l  c o m m it te e  
members — all Democrats 
— skillfully and politely 
pointed out weaknesses in 
Clement’s knowledge of 
state taxes.

A couple of times the 
Republican had to say he 
would study something 
furtho' and make a written 
report.

Sen. Grant Jones of 
Abilene tried to point out 
difficulties in taxing in- 
tagibles. “ 1 understand you 
own a ranch,”  Jones said, 
w o n d e r in g  w h e th e r  
Clements thought taxes 
should be paid on the land 
and the mortgage.

“ I don’t have a mortgage 
on my ranch,”  The wealthy 
Republican replied.

*  *  *
In politics, it seems, 

everything is relative.
In a fund-raising letter for 

Republican Jim Baker, 
conservative spokesman 
Ronald Reagan predicts 
Baker has an excellent 
chance to become attorney 
general of Texas.

“ He’s a conservative 
who’s running against a 
liberal,”  Reagan’s letter 
says.

Democratic AG candidate 
Mark White would cringe on 
hearing such a description.

When he was secretary of 
state under Gov. briscoe. 
White had a reputation as 
among the state’s most 
conservative officials, 

w *  *

*  •  *
Bill Clements found out 

last week what it’s like to be 
a Republican gubernatorial 
candidate in a Democratic- 
dominated legislature.

Clemerks testified before a 
special leg islative com
mittee on property taxes.

Banking in the Central 
Texas community of Sch- 
wertner could be made into a 
television show called 
“ Almost All in the Family . ”

The First National Bank of 
Schwertner would be con
verted to Schwertner State 
Bank under a proposal now 
before the Texas Depart
ment of Banking.

The appUcatlOT lists Jim 
Schwertner as chairman and 
chief executive officer, W.J. 
Schwertner as president, 
Melba Schwertner as a vice 
president and cashier.

‘Protected’ area 
attracts weevils
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When traps were put up to 
check on boll weevil in
festation in a research area 
near Sand Springs, a funny 
thing happened.

More weevils showed up in 
the “ protected”  area than in 
the untreated control area.

That, said James 
Underwood, Texas A&M 
entomologist for Martin, 
Howard and Glasscock 
Counties, called for some 
head scratching. A tentative 
conclusion is that unusual 
weather conditions of the 
past two years may have 
produced abnormal con
ations, also that during light 
infestations, weevils are 
more attracted to the trap 
baits in the protected area.

At any rate, Underwood 
who was speaking to the 
Downtown Lions Club 
Wednesday noon, said he felt 
some progiess is being made 
in obtaining awareness of the 
weevil pr^lem . More far
mers are taking action 
toward destroying litter in 
which weevils can hibernate' 
during the winter.

were in the research project 
— one is having the shinnery 
hummocks denuded and 
ridded the ground litter; the 
other is left with pastures 
and hummocks in native 
state. The theory, Under
wood explained, is that if the 
cover is denied the weevils 
for a distance of m  miles, it 
will lessen the field in
festation.

Damage to the 1977 crop, 
one of the largest in the 
county’s history, was 
minimal because of the 
weevil infestation came 
after the time that cotton put 
on squares — when the 
plants are most susceptible 
to weevil damage. This year, 
the weevils appear to have, 
emerged before the squaring 
peri(>d, and that should| 
minimize damage, he added.

He said that in the Sand 
Spring area two sections

Consumers 
warned of
increase

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The government says 
Americans should brace 
thonselves this year for the 
biggest consumer price 
increase in four years — a 7.2 
percent boost sparked by 
higher food prices and the 
(M in e  of the dollar.

The cost of living 
projection released by the 
administration today is 
about I per cent higher than 
the official forecast of last 
January.

If it holds, Americans 
would feel the worst bite in 
their wallets since inflatiob 
pushed consumer prices 
over 12.2 percent in 1974.

The adkninistration said 
prices next year probably 
will rise 6.5 percent, also 
worse than it had forecast 
previously.

T

All of the above plus 
Thelma Schwertner, Mrs. 
H.W. S(diwertner and three 
non-Schwertners from the 
nearby town of Bartlett 
make up the board of 
(lirectors.

Dance To:
Ben Nix And The Boys 

Friday, July T .

EAGLES LODGE
703. W. 3rd
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far aiawat Slllad af

HUGHES O ITICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

•It i. Oraot ek. 3U-3M)
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SHOW’nMES7:00-9;30

JULY CLEARANCE
, LADIES DRESSES

SpockilOroup 
Famous Brands 

... V a l.to 6 6 M  
Six# 3 to 16

S  COTTON COOLERS
Tops Pants Skirts Shorts 
A bright (wroy of colors in 
100 w cotton for tho act ivo 
lady. Vol. to 33.00 OFF

SPECIAL GROUP
Long drossosond pant suits 
In Brokon sixos. Vol. to 70.00 OFF
JR- SWIMWEAR

Bikinis by Boll 
tops by slxo 
Vol. to 1S4W 7 5 % OFF

U  I W  L A
214 Main

I

BOGARTS IS D O IN G  IT A G A IN
TwyJ^& Band

Are Back
Playing Country/Western Music 

Thursday Night. 9 p.m. - 2 a.in.
Come early arid stay late.
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Reds, Phils, Dodgers dominate NL Aii-Stars

Most big name sports stars, in any sport, have little to 
worry abwt after the knees have gone, or* the throwing 
arm is shot or the hockey stick has s la p i^  its last hockey 
puck.

There’s always show business to fall back on...for the 
intelligent ones, that is...or, for the guys who don’t look too 
bad (scars you know), even thou^ they may not be as 
intelligent as the 17-year locust.

I like watching thne guys on the big screen or boob tube 
at home. Those who are good-looking and not so bright, 
wind up on the entertainment end of the biz...kung fu 
fighting with the late great Bruce Lee, as Kareem Abdul 
Jabbar did, or playing a bad guy with a good heart (Dick 
Butkusetal).

The sport exes who have neither the inclination nor 
looks for the flicks, usually turn to broadcasting or color- 
commentating. Those with the good voice and experience 
to go with it (Don Drysdale) are a big hit. Borderline 
cases (e g. Alex Karras) leave that line of work and play 
big dumb guys on TV movies.

Jocks like O.J. Simpson, Reggie Jackson and 
Muhammad Ali have little to worry about. “ Juice” , who’s 
still playing football, can act, commentate or whatever he 
wants to do. He’s by far the best actor of the crop of “ Jock 
Stars” .

Joe Namath, perhaps the worst actor of the scores of 
athlete performers, gets his own television series this 
season. Who says there’s no justice in America?

1 said Ali had little to worry about. Let me clarify that. I 
didn’ t mean in the acting department. His mouth may run 
90 miles an hour, but his acting hits a brick wall. The 
preview of his movie, “ The Greatest” , was El Stinko 
Mundo... the pits. Despite that, his voice and visage will be 
prominent on screens of all sizes for years to come.

What brought this all up was Tuesday night’s “ Man 
From Atlantis” , which featured Kareem Abdul Jabbar as 
a nine-foot tall alien creep who was draining the earth’s 
oceans. Sounded like a good story line. It was a pig, of 
course.
. One word of advice , and jeepers Kareem, you’re a nice 

guy...but, stick to basketbaU, or at least, don’t accept any 
scripts except those that call for big tall alien creeps. 
Otherwise, the critics will pan you. Fer sure!

I KNEW IT FIRST!
Sometimes, in this business, certain facts come to light 

from secret soirees. Sometimes however, you have to 
promise not to tell until that fact is made official. 
Sometimes that is the condition of the hot tip.

Well, I know something that will happen this afternoon, 
but have to wait until tomorrow to tell you because 1 
promised. So, when you hear it on the radio tomorrow 
morning, just know that 1 wasn’t caught flat-footed, and I 
knew it before Baum.

REMARKABILITIE8
“ It's good to have a lineman you can look straight in the 

belly button.”  — LARRY CSONKA, New York running 
back on first seeing the club’s no. 1 draft choice, 285-pound 
offensive tackle Gordon King of Stanford.

‘T i l  guarantee you that the day you see the an
nouncement that he has left, look for my name right below 
his.” — LEE ROSE, new basketball coach at Purdue, 
denying reports that 7-1 center Joe Barry Carroll is 
leaving schMl.

“ Let’s put it this way. I ’d love to play theMets more and 
the Red Sox less ”  -G E O R G E  STEINBRENNER, New 
York Yankee Owner on the subject of interleague play.

Reds and Loa Angeles Dodgers dominate the National 
League All-Star squad.

The three teams were so popular in fan balloting that 
they took all the starting and runners-up spots with the 
exception cf outfielder Dave Parker of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. Parker, however, is injured and will miss the All- 
Star Game, scheduled for Tuesday at San Diego, even if 
he were to be named as an alternate.

Leading vote-getters Luzinski, named to start for the 
National League for the third consecutive year, and Bowa 
will be joined on the starting team by Cincinnati catcher 
Johnny Bench, second baseman Joe Morgan, third 
baseman Pete Rose and outf ieider George Faster, and Los 
Angeles first baseman Steve Garvey and outfielder Rick 
Monday.

It is the first time that Monday has been named to a 
starting berth, while Bench, Garvey, Morgan and Foster 
joined Luzinski as starters on the 1977 NL All-Star squad.

Luzinski polled slightly more than 3.5 million votes to 
lead the National League team while Bowa polled 
3,396,064 votes, second-highest. Luzinski’s 3,503,738 votes 
outdistanced Foster’s 2,543,815 and Monday’s 2,234,763. 
All three led the outfielders a t one point or another in the 
balloting.

Like Luzinski, Foster will he making his third All-Star 
appearance, all as a starter. The slugging Cincinnati 
outfielder has 18 home runs, one behind NL ieader

Highway 80 was successful

Luzinski, and has been among the leaders in runs batted 
in all season.

An 11-time All-Star selection. Bench was a comfortable 
winner for the catching pwition. With 2,442,201 votes, he 
won his 10th straight starting role. Bench and Minnesota’s 
Rod Carew in the American League are the only players 
to be elected to a starting position each year since the fan 
voting began in 1970.

The NL pitching staff, announced by the league 
Tuesday, includes Cincinnati’s Tom Seaver, Vida Blue of 
San Frandsoo, Steve Rogers and Ross Grimsley of 
Montreal, Bruce Sutter of the Chicago Cubs, Rollie 
Fingers of San Diego, Pat Zachry of the New York Mets, 
Los Angeles’ Tommy John and Phil Niekro of Atlanta.

The American League starters are catcher Carlton Fisk 
of Boston, Minnesota’s Rod Carew at first base, Don
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Money of Milwaukee at second base, shortstop Fred Patek 
and third baseman George Brett of Kansas City and 
outfielders Jim Rice of Boston, Richie Zisk of Texas and 
Reggie Jackson of the New York Yankees.

NEW YORK (AP) — Final tabulationof fan voting tor National Laagua AU 
Star positions:

CATCHER
^^nny Bench, Cincinnati. 3,442,201; Stava Yaagar, Los Angaias, 1,fS2,494; 

Bob Boona, Philadaiphia. 1J43,0i0; Tad Simmons, St. Louis*. 1.I1S.712; Biff 
Pocoroba, Atlanta. 39S.3SS; Joa Farguson, Los Angalas, 333.5I0; 
Staams. 323JS4 

FIRSTBASt
‘“I®* Angalas. 3.111,370; Dan Driassan. Cincinnati, 1,137,344; 

Willia Stargall. Pittsburgh, 940,OSS; Wlllla Montanaz, New York. •47,0OSi 
Tony Paraz, Montreal, SS9,I44; Kalth Hamandaz, St. Louis, SS7A91; Bob 
Watson, Houston. S33X117 

SECOND BASE
Joa Morgan. Cincinnati, 3J3l,2SO; Tad Slzamora. Philadelphia. 1.332.0H; 

Dave Lopes, Los Angelas. 1,226,443; Bill Madiock. San Francisco. 1,135,333; 
Rennie Stennatt. Pittsburgh. 110.900; Manny Trllto, Chicago, 740,013; Mika 
Tyson. St. Louis, S41J7S.

THIRD BASE
Pete Rosa, Cincinnati. 2,900477; Mike Schmidt, Phitadelphia, 2443,147; 

Ron Cay. Los Angelas, M11407; Phil Gamer, Pittsburgh, 471,449; Enos 
Cabell, Houston, S03.409; Stave Ontiveros, Chicago. 499413; Ken Reitz, St 
Louis, 449,250 

SHORTSTOP
Larry Bowa, Philadelphia, 3494,054, Dave Concepcion, Cincinnati. 

2,457,433, Bill Russeil, Los Angeles. 970.340, Garry Templeton, St. Louis. 
940.340; Ivan DeJesus, Chicago, 009.731; Frank Tavares, Pittsburgh,759.404, 
Chris Speiar, Montraa 1,330434.

OUTFIELD
Greg Luzinski. Philadelphia, 3.503.730. George Foster, Cinckmati 

2,543,015; Rick AAonday, Los Angalas, 3.234,743, Garry AAaddox, Philadelphia, 
3,059.410; Bake McBride, Philadelphia, 1414,257; Dave Parker. Pittsburgh, 
1,390,344, Ken Griffey, Cinclnrtatl, 1,397,035; Reggie Smith. Los Artgelas. 
1,306.595. Cesar Garonimo, Cincinnati, 1,120455; Lou Brock, St Louis, 
1.039,039; Jeff Burroughs, Atlanta, 1437,031; Dave Kingman, Chicaoo. 
1.007.714

The Annual Highway 80 
Tennis Tournament which 
ended here Wednesday was a 
highly successful one for

(AP WIREPHOTO)
AN OLD FE LD  
R E K IN D L E D  — 
Baltimore manager 
Earl Weaver and um
pire Marty Springstead 
re-kindled an old feud 
Wednesday night as 
Springstead ejected 
Weaver from the 
Orioles' second game 
with the Toronto Blue 
Jays. Weaver was 
ejected after ar^iing 
with the lanpire about 
approaching the mound. 
Looking on is home 
plate umpire Durwood 
Merrill.

local plavers. Four first 
place and fo ir  runner-up 
trophies were captured by 
Big Springers.

Barry Stephens, Figure 7 
pro, and Terri Neutze of 
Uvalde combined for the top 
spo|t in the Mixed Dcubk», 
while Stephens and Jamey 
Easterling took second in 
Mens’ Doubles. Easterling 
also finished second in Mens’ 
Singles.

Don Couvillion of Big 
Spring and Bryant Harris ^  
Brownwood won the second 
place trophy in Mens’ 35 
Doubles Wednesday.

Elarlier, Kip McLaughlin 
and Aubrey Weaver won the 
Boys’ 14 doubles, and Dana 
Ĉ annon gabbed first place 
in the Girls’ 12 singles, as 
well as combining with 
Wichita Fa lls ’ K elly 
Tomlinson for the Girls’ 12 
Doubles title.

Sherry Walker of Big 
Spring and Angela Wilson of 
Grand Prairie were runners- 
up in the Girls’ 12 Doubles 
division

DOUBLES’ WINNERS — Kip McLaughlin and Aubrey 
Weaver of Big Sprii^, foreground, are seen in Wed
nesday morning action as they breezed to a finals’ 
victory in a Boy's 14 Doubles duel The pair, destined to

(PHOTO tv  DANNY VALOCS)
make waves statewide, were competing in last day 
action of the Annual Highway 80 Tennis Tournament 
held here.

NBC Wimby coverage termed ‘pot luck’

Zisk sees, then saws single

1 .

AIU.lNG'rgN. T e ^  (A P ) 
— When Texas outfielder 
Richie Zisk came to bat in 
the eighth inning, he saw a 
gap in the right side of the 
infield between Yankee first 
baseman Chris Chambliss 
and second baseman 
Damaso Garcia.

Yankee Manager Billy 
Martin saw it too.

“ We were trying to yell at 
him (Garcia) to move over, 
but we couldn’t get his at
tention." Martin said.

Zisk sawed a broken-bat 
single off reliever Rich 
Gossage through the 
opening, scoring Toby 
Harrah from third and 
providing the Rangers a 3-2 
victory over New York 
before 37,702 fans.

Joil Matlack, 7-8, pitched 
his ninth complete game in 
taking the victory over Don 
Gullett, 4-1. Both struck out 
three and yielded no walks. 
Matlack gave up seven hits, 
and Gullett gave up eight 
before yielding to Gossage in 
the e i^ th  with runners on 
second and third and nobody 
out.

Bulletin
WIMBLEDON, England 

(A P ) — Jimmy Connors, his 
confidence growing with 
each set, beat Vitas 
Gerulaitis 9-7, 6-2, 6-1 today 
to gain the final in the 
Wimbledon tennis cham
pionships.

The victory marks the 
fourth time the 25-year-old 
Connors has made it into the 
final. He won the title in 1974 
over Ken Rosewall.

Connors will meet the 
winner of a later semifinal 
between defending cham
pion Bjorn Borg of Sweden 
and surprising Dutchman 
Tom Okker, who could 
become the only unseeded 
man since 1967 to reach the 
final here.

Longley  
inks with 
Cardinals

ST. LOUIS (A P )— TheSL 
Louis Cardinals of the 
National Football League 
announced Wednesday the 
signing of 10 free agents, 
including former Abilene 
Christian University and 
Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
Clint Longley and veteran 
wide receiver Tom 
Geredine.

Longley, who gained fame 
as the “ Mad Bomber”  
during the 1974 season for the 
Cowb^s, later played in 1976 
for the San D i^ o  Chargers 
and in 1977 for the Toronto 
Argonauts of the Canadian 
Football League.

Matlack, winlees on the 
road, is 7-2 in Arlington 
Stadium.

“ I felt confident at home. 
On the road I would have 
been scared to death,”  
Matlack said of a ninth
inning threaL when heads-up 
play by Harrah at third base 
and Bert Campaneris at 
shortstop kept the Yankees 
from tying or going ahead.

Thurmon Munson singled 
in the ninth for his third hit of 
the night, but Harrah 
backhanded Lou Piniella's 
smash down the third base 
line and forced Munson at 
second.

Campaneris made a diving 
stop of Chris (Chambliss’ 
gixHinder to the middle, 
throwing while on his 
stomach to second baseman

Kurt Bevacqua 
force Piniella.

ItrOltae to

Then Graig Nettles hit one 
through Matlack’s legs.

By tn* At«octot«4 FresA

There's something in the nature of a back- 
handed compliment in NBC's coverage so far of 
the tennis championships at grand old Wim
bledon.

It isn't surprising that NBC adheres to the 
unproven premise that viewers want glitter and 
glamppr with tteir tpqrts. It’s g r*M tX ^  
Imnis fans that the network is devtmng'so much 
time to the event — 104 hours — at a time when 
TV tennis coverage has shrunk

But what’s been intended as reverence for a 
hallowed event isn't coming out that way

The producers have tried to titillate us with 
unima^native, trying-to-be sexy interchanges 
between Jimmy Connors and platform tennis 
champion Hilary Hilton, a member of the 
n etw (^  color team. And they tried to charm us 
with a dashed together account by John 
Newcombe of his 1971 Wimbledon victory. 
Newcomba is part of the network team, too.

On Saturday, nearly an hour and a half were 
devoted to highlights of the first week's events. 
Granted, because of a telephone company strike 
in London that prevented satellite transmission, 
the network was left to pot luck Instead of

telecasting that day’a major match, the 
producers had to cut and paste a tape package 
and fly it home the night before.

But we saw as much of Hilton discussing the 
effects of Wimbledon on her diet and of 
Newcombe's reflections as we did of this year’s 
contestants. A

The matches shoWn — featuring CoilbdH, 
defending champion Bjora Borg, Guillomo 
Vilas, Chris Evert and Billie Jean King — were 
much abbreviated, of necessity. Each segment 
picked up well into the final set.

S u p e r  r e l i e f  n u d g e s  R e d s  p a s t  A s t r o s  b y  o n e
CINCINNATI (AP ) — Paul Moskau finally won a game, 

beating the Houston Astros 2-1, and the Cincinnati Reds go 
into a crucial series with the San Francisco Giants trailing 
the division leaders by only 24 games 

" I  didn'tknow if it was ever going to come but I'm glad 
it did because we are on a winning track now,”  said 
Moskau, 1-2. He has started nine games and outdueled 
knuckleballer Joe Niekra 6-2.

The Recks look the series 2-1 over Houston but not 
without a super relief effort by Doug Bair with nobody out 
in the ninth inningandthe bases loaded 

Jose Cruz and Bob Watson singled to open the ninth 
trailing 2-1 when Reds Manager Sparky Anderson lifted 
Moskau for Bair.

“ I didn't consider taking M oskau out even after he had 
thrown 115 pitches, because when Cruz singled he became 
a base-stealing threat if I had put Bair in then,”  Anderson 
said. ”  Bair is a high kicker and I didn't want Ouz on 
second base.”  i

Astros Manager Bill Virdon sent Art Howe to bat and he 
singled but O uz was held up a t third.

“ He waited too long at second base to see whether or not 
Howe's bell would fall in,”  said Virdon.

“ When he didn’ t get the jump there was noway he could

have beaten the throw home,”  Virdon added.
Reds third baseman Pete Rose, who had increased his 

hitting streak to 21 games, then tirew  O uz out at home 
after fielding Luis Pujols’ grounder. Wilbur Howard 
grounded to Dave Concepcion at shortstop for a game 
ending double play.

"To tell you the truth, I was trying to strike him out,”  
said Bair, content with the grounder.

“ That was a good series against Houston,”  said 
Anderson, “ They’re a very tough team”

Bird bout no bombshell this time

A

• y  th» A t i o c K I M  e r»»«

Last week, Mike Flanagan 
and Joe Kerrigan were for 
the birds. Wednesday nighL 
they gave the bird to the 
Toronto Blue Jays and 
pitched the birds of 
Baltimore — alias the 
Orioles — to a 3-1,8-6 double- 
header sweep.

Flanagan and Kerrigan 
were the principal victims 
June 26 as the Blue Jays 
shelled the Orioles by that 
incredible 24-10 score in 
Toronto.

This time, the scene was 
Baltimore. Flanagan pitched 
a five-hitter in the opener 
and Kerrigan notched his 
first victory of the season in 
the nightcap with 31-3 in
nings of one-hit relief.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, the 
Oakland A ’s downed the 
Seattle Mariners 5-3 and

regained first place in the 
West, the Texas Rangers 
edged the New York 
Yankees 3-2, the Kansas City 
Royals trounced the 
California Angels lO-I, the 
Boston Red Sox drubbed the 
Chicago White Sox 9-2, the 
Minnesota Twins shaded the 
Milwaukee Brewers 3-1 and 
the Detroit Tigers crushed 
the Cleveland Indians 13-3.

A’t S, Mariners 3 
Mario Guerrero slammed 

a tie-breaking two-run 
homer with one out in the 
ninth inning off Shane 
Rawley follow ing Dave 
Revering's infield hit Jeff 
Newman also homered while 
All-Star selection Matt 
Keough was the winner, with 
help from Dave Heaverlo in 
the ninth.

Royab 10, Angels I 
Hal McRae rapped a two- 

run triple and a solo home

run for his 1,000th major 
league hit. Darrell Porter 
singled home two runs aixl 
every Kansas City starter 
collected at least one hit as 
the Royals bombed Nolan 
Ryan and two relievers. 
Amos Otis also homered.

Red Sox t. White Sox 21
Fred Lynn drove in three 

runs with a pair of homers 
and Carl Yastrzemski 
capped a sixrun seventh 
inning with a tworun blast as 
the Red Sox increased their 
AL East lead. Bill Lee pit

ched six innings for his ninth 
victory

Twins 3, Brewers 1 
Rod Carew went 4-for-4 

and Mike Cubbage 3-for-3 
while Dave Goltz scattered 
eight hits. Trailing 1-0, the 
Twins scored all their runs in 
the sixth against Lary 
Sorensen on singles by 
Carew and (?ubbage. Butch 
Wynegar's sacrifice fly, Dan 
Ford ’s triple and Rich 
Chiles’ sacrifice fly.

Tigers 13, Indians 3 
Lou Whitaker, Rusty 

Staub, Jason Thompson and 
Steve Kemp drove in two 
runs each while Jack 
Billingham scattered 10 hits. 
The Tigers, trailing 2-0, 
erupted for seven runs ofl 
Rick Wise in the second 
inning on four hits — in
cluding a two-run homer by 
Staub — three errors and a 
sacrifice fly.

McCovey: ‘Have Homer will travel’

W Am NG  GAME

'S

(ANW IRiPHOTO)

Chris Evert of the U.S. looks up, waiting for high shot_^m
defending champion Virginia Wade of Britain Wednesday during their Ladies Single 
semi-final match on Wimbledon’s Center Court Miss Evert won the match, 8-6; 6-2, 
and will face Martina Natratilova in the final match on Friday. (See story on p. 2B)

• v  ttto AM O C i4 t9d  F r t u

When you need a home 
run, Willie McCovey will 
certainly do in a pinch.

The biggest giant of the 
San Francisco Giants was 
called on in another clutch 
situation Wednesday — and 
as he has done so often in the 
past, came through for the' 
National League West 
leaders.

McCovey belted a 
(bamatic game-tying home 
lun with two out in the ninth 
inning, allowing the Giants 
go on to beat San Diego 
Padres 5-4 in 10 innings.

“ It was gone the moment I 
Mt it,’ ’ aaid the jubilant San 
Frandsco Giant veteran. “ I 
got all of it.”

McCovey, whose 425-foot 
blast was the 14th pinch-hit 
homer and the 902nd at his 
career, could hardly contain 
Ma exuberance while helping 
the Giants win only their

second game in the last 
eight.

“ It’s a good feeling to 
battle back after almost 
blowing the game,”  said 
McCovey.

The Giants had a 3-0 lead 
after seven innings behind 
right-hander Ed Halicki 
before the Padres caught the 
Giants and rallied to go 
ahead 4-3 in the top of the 
ninth.

Then McCovey did his 
thing, victimizing San Diego 
relief ace Rollie Fingers, 
who gave up both the Giants’ 
tying and winning runs.

In other National League 
action, the Cincinnati Reds 
edged the Houston Astras 2- 
1; the Atlanta Braves 
defeated the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 9-8; the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l ie s  
stopped the New York Mets 
7-S and the Chicago Cuba

turned back 
Chrdinals5-I.

the St. Louis

Braves 9, Dodgers 8
Barry Bonnell's RBI single 

capped a six-run rally in the 
ninth inning as Atlanta 
overtook Los Angeles. Dale 
Murphy's two-run single had 
tied the game at 8-8 before 
Bonnell singled home Cito 
Gaston with the winning run.

The Dodgers had built an 
84) lead after six innings, 
with Steve Garvey driving in 
three runs with his 12th 
homer and a single, and Joe 
Ferguson hitting his eighth 
homer and knowing in two

runs before the Braves 
staged their comeback.

Phillies 7, Mets S 
Greg Luzinski knocked in 

two runs with a triple and his 
19th home run, helping 
Philadelphia beat New York. 
Warren Brusslar, 2-0, was 
the winner in relM  of Steve 
Carlton, who was knocked 
out by the Mets in the third 
inning.

Cubs S, Cardinals I 
Mike Krukow and Bruce 

Sutter combined on a five- 
hitter and Krukow triggered 
a tworun rally In the third 
with a single, pacing Chicago 
over St. Louis. The victory 
was the <?ub8’ ninth in a raw 
over the Cardinals this 
season.

Krukow, recalled recently 
from their Wichita farm 
club, outciieled St. Louis ace 
Bob Forsch, 9-7, with Sut
ter’s relief help in the eighth 
Sutter gained his I2th save.
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Sports Digest [—
Blue. Guidry honored

NEW YORK — Vida Blue of the San Francisco 
UianU, who recorded a S-l mark and a 1.26 ERA, has 
been named pitcher o f the month and slugging 
outfielder Dave Winfield of the San Diego P ark^ , who 
batted .333 and belted eight home runs, has bieen 
rtamed player of the month, the National League an
nounced.

NEW YORK — Ron Guidry of the New York 
Yankees, who was 5-0 in six starts an had a 1.46 ERA, 
was unanimously named the American League’s 
Player of the Month for June, league President Lee 
MacPhail announced.

Lemons will relax this time
M cALI£N , Texas (A P ) — The eighth annual 

National Basketball Coaches Golf Classic started 
today with University of Texas basketball Coach 
Abe l>emons, the winner for the last two years, 
denying he is out to capture the title again.
‘T m  not here to win it again,”  Lemons said Wed

nesday. ‘”niis year I'm  here to relax and have a good 
time.”

Lemons is one of 21 basketball coaches at the tour
nament.

Challengers to Lemons’ title include Billy Tubbs of 
Lamar University, Jerry Tarkanian of Nevada-Las 
Vegas and Tom Davisof Boston College.

Dawkins faces knife today
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Philadelphia76era’ center 

Darryl Dawkins was scheduled to undergo surgery 
today at Temple University Hospital to repair a 
shoulder separation suffered during the 1977-78 
National Basketball Association season, a team 
spokesman said.

Dawkins, 21, was treated during the season, but team 
orthopedist Dr. Michael Clancy decided to remove a 
disc from his right shoulder that was injured when he 
fell.

Kilgore AD dead at 58
KlIXiORE, Texas (A P ) — Kilgore College athletic 

director Joe Turner died Wednesday night after a 
lengthy illness. He was58.

'Turner was head basketball coach at Kilgore for 18 
yeare, and led the school to a 387-124 overall record. 
During that t me, the junior college cagers won nine 
league titles and two National Junior College Athletic 
Association titles.

He retired as coach in 1971 to become the school’s 
athletic director.

Lopez rests, Blalock the fave
WHEEXING, W.Va. (A P ) — With Nancy Lopez 

Uking a week off, consistent Jane Blalock looms as the 
favorite this week in the Wheeling LPGA Classic.

Not only has Blalock played well recently — she won 
last week’s tournament at Noblesville, Ind., after 
second-place finishes in her previous two tournaments 
— she lus been one of the most consistent players since 
the ladies pro golf tour began playing in Wheeling in 
1974.

Riggs is Connors’ secret pioy
WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — Jimmy Connors has a 

new secret weapon in his tennis arsenal — a counselor and 
confidante, half court jester, half Merlin the Magician. 
Don’ tfaint now. The name: Bobby Riggs.

“ I like having Bobby around,”  Connors said as he 
prepared for his Wimbledon semifinal match today 
against Vitas Gerulaitis. ” He keeps me loose. I learn a lot 
of tennis just sitting around bulling with him."

Riggs, 60, the inveterate hustler, has moved into the 
Connors entourage and taken position closest to the ear of 
the United States’ combative No. 1 player, usurping a post 
long delegated to Pancho Segura. Pancho isn’t around this 
year.

" I ’m not taking Segura’s place,”  the bouncy, 
bespectacled Riggs insisted. “ Gloria, Jimmy’s nwther, 
invited me to see if I could help him. I ’m not a coach. I ’m 
just one of the gang."Jim m y agreed.

"1 don’t need a coach,”  Connors said. “ Bobby is a riot. 
We play golf and backgammon together. Then we sit 
around and talk tennis.

“ He was a great player in his day, a great strategist. He

Milwaukee Open 
is ego-builder

MILWAUKEE (A P ) —
The G reater M ilwaukee 
Open golf tournament, while 
perennially put down for its 
lack of big names, has 
become a favorite  con
fidence building stop for the 
game’s fringe players and 
future stars.

Just ask veteran Art Wall 
Jr., whose 1975 victory in the 
GMO snapped a 10-year 
drought. Or Dave 
Eichelberger, whose only 
victories in 11 years on the 
tour have been irtthe GMO in 
1971 and last year. Or Andy 
North, the 1978 U.S. Open 
champion from Madison,
Wis.

One attraction of the GMO 
for struggling pros is a 
chance to compete without 
the likes of Jack Nicklaus,
Tom Watson or other tour 
giants, who usually skip this 
tournament in order to 
prepare for the British Open 
the following week.

looks at tennis the same way my mom does. He is always 
relaxed — a lot different than Segura.

“ Pancho was very intense, always looking and scouting. 
When I finished a match I ’d feel very r e l i e f  and Pancho 
would nsh up and tell me I had to play so-and-so in the 
next round.”

Riggs says his association with Connors dates back to 
the days when Gloria brought her precpcious 16-year-old 
son from Belleville, 111., to the West Coast for expert 
tutoring.

She sought out her old friend, Segura, rated one of the 
world’s best instructors. At the time, Riggs was busy 
successfully hustling the world.

“ Gloria was on tFie circuit when I was No. 1,”  Riggs 
explained. “ She knew 1 was a good player, a heady player. 
She respected me. It wasn't unusual for her to ask if I 
would help Jimmy. I ’ ve only been doing it for the last 
couple of years.”

Connors has moved from Belleville to Beverly Hills, 
Calif. — “ I wanted to be around guys,”  he says, leaving 
mother Gloria back in Illinois to oversee Jimmy’s vast 
enterprises, which earn $1 million a year.

Is Chris No. 1?
WIMBLDEON, E i«land (A P ) -  Who’s No. 1 wiU be 

decided, at least for the moment, on Friday when Ouis 
Evert and Martina Navratilova meet in the finals of 
the Wimbledon tennis tournament.

Evert reached the finals for the fourth time in six 
years by defeating defending champion Virginia Wade 
of Britain 8-6, 6-2 Wednesday while Navratilova wore 
down an injured, limping Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia 2-6,6-4,6-4.

Navratilova, a Czechoslovakian who defected to the 
United States three years ago, is appearing in the 
finals at Wimbledon for the first time.

While Evert took a vacation at the beginning of the 
past indoor season, Navratilova established herself as 
the game’s top player, crushing any pretender to the 
crown wom for the lastseveral years by Evert.

Then Evert returned and brat Navratilova in their 
first meeting.

But two weeks ago, in the Eastbourne International, 
Navratilova defeated Evert in a marathon three- 
setter.

‘ "nie match at Eastbourne should give me con
fidence,”  said Navratilova, the No. 2 se^ , of Friday’s 
pending battle. “ I can win if I can produce my best.”

Top-seeded Evert feels she could be just reaching 
her piieak.

“ I still haven’t reached top form,”  she said after 
disposii^ of Wade, who won last year. “ I hope it will 
happen in the final — It’s leading up to that.

“ Martina is playing awfully well. I think the only 
vulnerable part of her game is her backhand.”

Navratilova has lost only three matches this year 
while Evert is a two-time Wimbledon champion.

The men’s semifinals today sent defending champion 
Bjorn Borg of Sweden against unseeded Tom Okker of 
the Nethralands and Jimmy Connors, the 1974 
champion who lost to Borg in the finals last year, 
against fellow American Vitas Gerulaitis.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS — Texas Rangers second baseman Kurt Bevacqua finds 
himself sailing through the air as New York Yankees Mickey Rivers slides into 
second base s^ e  during suth inning action Wednesday night. Rivers went on to score 
the tying run in that inning but the Yankees still found more troubles down the road as 
the Rangers won the game in the eighth inning 3-2.

WHA m ay be  only 6 team s
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Gordie Howe played 25 years 
in the National Hockey 
League. Most of that time, 
the NHL was a six-team 
league Now, at age 50, Howe 
and the New England 
Whalers again could be 
operating in a six-team

league — the World Hockey 
Association — this fall.

“ If this really becomes a 
six-team league, it will be 
like old times for me,”  said 
Howe. “ When there are so 
few teams, rivalries build up 
and I think the fans enjoy it a 
bit more because they get to

be familiar with the players 
on all six teams.”

The probablibity of the six- 
year-old WHA functioning in 
1978-79 with only six teams 
seemed likely in the light of 
developements Wednesday 
at the WHA’s Board of 
Trustees meeting.

Scorecard

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

l6:Ma.m.

Chain Link Fanes

..... ....................^ 0*® Agra Moly Master OH
—Daalar-

BRYANT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Gall Rt., loK 42 
Big Spring, Texos 

263-8789
Call Jlmmla Bryant, 247-1907, or Oono 
Bryant, 26B-B7B9, for all your motal 
building noods. Pro-onglnoorad build
ings or custom dosignod, any slzo, small 
or largo.

All Types Commerckil 
And Residentiol Fencing

B a s e b a l l
NATIONAL LBAOUe 

■AST
,w la pm. 9% 

Rviedaignie «• 44 32 'iP t  ' 11
Oicago 4) 37 .m r
Pittsburg 31 39 .04 4*/»
A^irtal 39 42 P i
New York 34 48 419 13
St Louis 32 91 m }9 i

San Francisco
pmsi

49 12 409
OrKinnati 47 39 973 T i
Los Angeles 4S 39 988 3
San Diego 41 41 900 r y
Houston 39 43 449 17Y
Mlanta 34 49 4» 14

Wonkeseay's Oamss

TTwrteBy'i QBmt
Toronto (LBmBTKrvfc 7 tO) at BBlttmort 

(Palmgr t06), (n)
Oevtiand (WBittaS) at Oatroit (Slaton

8S), (ni
Boston (Tiant 7 1) at Chicago (Wood 9- 

5), (n>
CaieoitomM (tepB S4) V  Tai

t '<TBtrbby 3-6) atI Ttxas (Mad-
Ich 33). (n)

Oakland (Johnson S4) at Saattia (Mit 
chali 4 8), (n)

OawB»
Boston at Clavtiand. (n)

York at MthMOuhaa. (n)
Toronto at Chicago, (n)
Baltimora at Kansas Oty, (n)
Oatroit at Taitas. (n)
Mmnasota at Oakland, 3, (t n)
Saattta at Calitomia. (n)

San FranciscD S. San Otago 4 )0 in 
nmgi

Philadatphia 7. Hew York S 
CiTKinnat I 2, Houston 1 
Chicago S. St Louis 1 
Atlanta 9, Los Angaios I 
Only gamas schadulsd

TTMTseays Oamas
Atlanta (Ntakrp 9 9) at Los Angtits 

(IthadBn 7-4)
San Diogo (Otwchinko S7) at San Fran

cisco (Knapgsr OS)
AAontraal (Grtmstey M S) at Philn 

dBiphta (Kaat St), (n)
Chicago (Larnp 9 t0> at N«Mr York (Es 

pmaBa67). (n)
Pittsburgh (Rookar SS) at St Louis 

(Damy 64). (n)
Onty gamss schsdulad t 

t̂eay*s ttatwas
San Francisco at Cincinnati. 3. (t n) 
Mentraai at PhMaditphia. 2. (t n)
San Oiago at Attan^. (n)
Chicago at Hew York, (n)
Pittsburgh at St Louis, (n)
Los Angatas at Houston. (n)

AMURICAN LBAOUE 
■AST

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

W L Pet. OB
Boston Si 24 892 —
Miiweukee as 39 941 10
New York 49 39 941 10
Baltimore 45 34 994 10>>
Detroit 38 41 488 14
Oeveland V 43 463 18
Toronto 29 92 398 24'1

WVST
Oakland 43 19 934 —
Texas 41 38 $19 *1
CalHomia 43 39 $19 •y
KansasClty 41 39 512 1
Oiicago 17 43 443 9
AArmaaoia 15 42 495 9i
SeattN 38 99 .337 9̂1

WeenasBay's Pawns
Baltimora 38. Toronto )4 
Ostroit 13. Ctauaiand 3 
Boston 9, Ctiicago 3 
Mlmasoia 3. Milwauksa 1 
Kansas CNy lOi CalHbcnia 1 
Tanas 3. Hew York 2 
OokiandS. Saattla3

AM CRICAN LSAO U C
BATTING ()7S at bats) Caraw, 

Min. 3S1 Cubbagt. Min, 333. Lynn, 
esn. 323; Latcano, Mil. 320. Rka, 
Bsn. 317

RUNS LaFlora. Dat. 40; Rict. Bsn. 
S5. McRaa. KC. SI. Fisk. Bsn. SO; 
Baylor. Cat. SO 

RUNSBATTEOIN- Rict,
Bsn, 49. Staub. Dat. 41; JThompsn. 
Oat. S4; EMurray. Bal, SI. Zisk, Tax. 
SI

HITS^-Rict. Bsn. 103. Staub. Dat. 
9S; JThompsn. Oat. 9S; Howall. Tor, 
94. Caraw, Min, 94

DOUBLES Fisk, Bsn. 24; GBratt, 
KC.24. Buriason. Bsn. 20. McRaa. KC. 
19; Howall. Tor. 18

TRIPLES" Rica. Bsn, 10. Cowans. 
KC. 7; BBall. Cla. S; Rivars, NY. S; 
McKay. Tor. S; RoJackson. Cal, S; 
GBratt. KC. S. Caraw, Min. S.

HO M E RUNS R ict. Bsn. 23; 
Baylor, Cal. 19; JThompsn. Dat, II; 
EMurray. Bal. 17; GAIaxandr, CIt. 17; 
GThomas. Mil. 17.

STOLEN BASES Wilson, KC, 29; 
LaF lora. Oat. 2i. Otlona, Oak. 27; 
JCrux, Saa. 27. Wills. Tax. 24 

PITCHING (• Dacislons)'- Guidry. 
NY. 130. 1 000. 1 7S. Tiant. Bsn. 7 1. 
•7S. 2 81. Eckarslay, Bsn. 9 3. 111. 

12). Lat. Bsn. 9 3, 7S0. 2 84. Gura. 
KC. 4 2. 790. 3 04. Torrai. Bsn, 11 4. 
733. 3 78. Gala. KC. 8 3. .727. 3 00. 

Fianagon. Bal. 12 9. 704.3 10.
STRIKEOUTS GuMry. NY. 134; 

Ryan, Cal. 114; Flanagan, Bal. lOO; 
Laonard. KC.89; Undrwood. Tor, 74 

NATIONAL LEAO UB  
BATTING(17Satbats)- Burroughs. 

Atl. 32f. Madlock, SF, .11$; Parkar. 
Pgh, 314; Simmons. StL. 314; Puhl. 
Htn. 114

RUNS Rosa. cm. 97; Da Jasus, 
Chi. 94; Fostar. Cm. SI; Lopas. LA. 91 ; 
Clark, SF. 91

( ‘

RUNSBATTEOIN Fostar. 
cm, 41; Clark. SF, 41; Wtntiald, SO. 
99; Garvay, LA, 97; Cay. LA, 94 

HITS- Griftay. cm, 103; Rost. Cm. 
101; Fostar. Cm. 98; Caball, Htn. 98. 
Garvay, LA. 98.

d o u b l e s — Simmons, StL, 38;> 
arana n  IS; Ro m . Cm. 23. Howa.

4«tn. 23;<3riNay.Cm.21 
t r i p l e s  Richards, SO, 8, Har 

ndon. SF. 8; Oajasus, Chi. 4. Fostar, 
Cm ,4;4Tiad WithS.

HOME R U N S-Luim tki. Phi. 19, 
Fostar, cm, 18. Kingman, Chi, 14, 
wmiiald, SO, IS; Clark, SF, 19 

STOLEN BASES Mortno. Pgh, 34; 
Lopas. LA, 24. Cadano. Htn, 22; 
R)Chardt. SO, 22; GMaddox, Phi, 21; 
Tavaras. Pgh, 31

PITCH IN G (8 Oacisions) — 
Bonham, cm, 8 2. 800. 3 13. Zachry. 
NY. 10 3. 749, 3 04. Parry, SO. 9 3, 
790. 2 71; Blut, SF, 11 4, 733. 2 37, 

McGrow, Phi. 7 3, 700. 3 49;
Mntafusco. SF. 7 3, 700. 1 71. Grim 
Slay. Mtl, 11 9. 488.2 87, Rau, LA,8  4, 
447.3 47

STRIKEOUTS Richard. Htn. 149; 
PNiakro. Atl, 110. Saavar, Cln, 103. 
Mntafusco. SF, 103. Rogars. Mtl, H. 
Blylavan. Pgh, 94

i 3 0 10 Kayxty 2b 
1 0 0 0 AAakju p 
0 0 0 0  Ba  ̂ p 

n 10 0 0 
3 0 0 0

33 I 7 .1 T M

300 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

B  2 7 2

IbMdm ~8.8.8 8.8.1 8.8.8-.1
OncirTWti 8.2 8 A8 8 8 8 a—2

E eavh. W e n  LOB-teuNon 7. 
O rK im a ti 8 3 E  G a ^ r ra . ttb s H  2. 
JO^a Se Or ■wan 2. Girvvrn> SF—

IP
teuston 
jMgkm US4 
anorvwtt 
MMkau W12

H R ER BB. SO

7 2 2 3

4 1 1 3  9 
1 0 0 0 0 

Sava (13) WP JNWua T-2 34
A  HX330

T r a n s a c t i o n s

B o x  s c o r e s

NpwWrk .. Tshs
'a b r  k ii abrkH

Rivers cl 4 110 Bvxb rf 41 22
H04H N 10 0 0 Hvr«i 3b 3 110
Menon c 4 0 2 1 Smtirg c 40 10
Nnieiia rt 41 1 0 ZMk k 40 2 1
OvTtUs R) 4 0 11 JBiiS <ti 40 1 0
NPtNs 3b 4 0 0 0 Bsvecq 2b 4000
CJtvwi <fi 3000 tnrgrv 1b 2000
Ove sa 3 0 0 0 Crrgrrs ss 30 10
OGard 2b 3 0 10 BTYerpa Cf 3 110
ibNi B  2 4 3 T9NI P 393

8«w Vbrk “ 81 8 88.1 0 0 8 -2
texM 882 888 0 1 a-.S

E  Guilen OR Tntas 1. LOB-Nsw
>brk 4. Tmes 4 2» PmMla. Smtwg
HR Pmdi (12) SE Rivers. S-RVtiHs
ib rf 'i

TP  H R CR BB SO
tnw Y«k
G(4lett U4l 7 8 3 3 0 3
rmaisge 1 1 0 0 0 2

Wrflack W.78 9 4 2 3 0 1
t« P  tNryava (By GlIMR) MN

BASEBALL  
AmarKan Laagat

O A K LA N D  A'S-Stgnad WiMit 
Horton, outfiaidar, on waivars by tha 
Oavaiartd Indians

KANSAS CITY ROYALS- Signad 
Buddy B>ancaiana. shortstop, and 
assignad him to Sarasota of tha Gulf 
Coast Laagua

BASKETBALL
National Bashatball Associatiofi

P O R TLA N D  TR A IL BLAZ  
ERS Tradad Corky Calhoun, tor 
ward, to tha Indiana Pacars for a 
sacond round draft choka in 1980 

FOOTBALL
National Paatball Laagua
CINCINNATI SEN GALS - Placad 

Mika Walls, qu*rt*f'back. on waivtrs
MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Stgnad 

Hughia Shaw and Ron Harris, running 
backs. Jatf Morrow, tackip; Ota Jay 
Donim. duartarback; Stavt Griffin 
and Arnold Johnson, linabacktrs. 
Tom McNantara. kickar; and Barry 
Washington, widt ractivar.

NEW O RLEANS SAINTS— Signad 
Larry Hardy, tight and; Ernast 
Ratliff, linabackar; Woodrow Cartar. 
dafansiva and; Jack Hoimas. running 
back; and RonGaorga, wida racaivar 

NOCKBV
Natianal Hackty Laagua
M IN N ESO TA  NORTH STAR  

S Namad Harry Howall haad coach

lack 2. T-2 07 A-87.7V

tPMNn OwOrunti
sbrbW abrkH

FkM cf 3 000  fbne 3b 40 1 0
VIMIlrn it 4 0 0 0 Griffey rt 40 10
C4MI 1b 4 12 0 Ovpcn ss 4000
JOvi rt 3 0 2 1 Foster H 2 120
mnon lb 4 0 10 Ori«v> ib 3 120
Kme 2b 4 0 10 Bmck c 100 1
PxjKM c 4 000  0irvwn cf 4 0 11

T e x a s  L e a g u e

■aslarn Otvtstan

Snreveporf
W

8
L
3

Pet.
777

OB

Jackson 7 1 TOO vy
Arkaraas 4 4 00 T'l
Toisa 2 9 181 4

Mdiand
iRbstern Olvisian 

4 3 414
e  Paso 5 9 900 i*y
iVnarillo 4 9 444 2
San V̂kforkio 4 4 400 2*/>

FALCONS — Members of this Division II champion team sponsored by the Kiwanians 
include, left to right, starting with bottom row; Nancy Martinez, RomU Parka, Yvette 
Valdez, Julie Miller, Lisa Burnett, Jana Matthews, Alicia Buzbee, Debbie Iteniels, 
Patsy Odioa, Sylvia (iastiUo, Kim  Jonea, Manager Helen Jones. Not pictured is Coach 
A.C. Jonesand Coach Ben Gomez.

Tuatday's Qamai
Amarillo 3. San Antorilo 1
Jackson 10, Tulsa 3
Midland 10. El Paso 4
Shrtvaport S, Arkansas 3 TRursday's 

Gamas
No Gamas Schadutad

Suppliers end 
Pee Wee year

The Ackerty Fuel Sup
pliers, the Pee Wee League 
team in Ackerly coached by 
'Terry Mulanax and Bobby 
Wiggington, recently closed 
the season with an 11-4-1 
season.

Team members were 
Lance Roberson, V ictor 
McGilliam, Damion Zharte, 
Jimmy Gomez, Danny 
Lafler, John Gomez, Albert 
Gomez and Kyle Ware.

Zharte received  the 
Outstanding Player plaque, 
and Jimmy Gomezand Ware 
were chosoi by their coach 
to play on the All-Star team 
today.

'The players and parents 
prescntMl a plaque to the 
coaches last week for 
"taking the time for us and 
having the patience."

Enjoy a Lively Week in

SUNNY
SPAIN

Sponsored By

Big Spring Herald
You crtii i-M|ov M-viMi yloriolo il.ivs in Ix'.niliful Spam 

on this i-rKvial lour -.iTonsoii'd by >i'voal M.irli- Hanks 
iK-wspaiXTs in Tt’sas

I I k ' loin will onym.ili’ at i Ih ' IXrllas I I W oilli Airixnl 
w ill'll’ you will N m u I yoiii i li.uli’ri'il C',<pilol Aiivi.rys 
IK ' H n'l for ,1 (liylii to Malaya Sixrin

You will liavi' fnsi ilfiss Iwili’ l .KromiivKlalions (in tlu’ 
M’vi’n niylits you an* in Sjiain. anil thi’ii' will K ’ 
compIniK'iilary contiiii'nlal Irri’akfasls in ,rll Iroti'Is Also 
iiKludi’il is OIK' liinili and dmiu-r al llri' I lanx'nco Show 
in Si'villi'

Ihri'i' s|xiiallv iHyani/i’d siytilsi>i>iny loins an- also 
mcludi'd. which will lake in thi’ siyhts of Si-ville 
C'ordoha aiul M.idrid

Thi’ri’ ail' si'vi'ral oiIk ’i 'I’Nlras mcludi'd m the lour 
p,*ckfryi’ lh.ll .nv suri' lo  nvrki' your trip to Sp.nn a nvrsi 
I’Hiovalrli’ OIK’

All of this plus (he added attention 
of your tour hosts for only $698

YOUR mNERARY

rtT

D A LLAS M ALAGA Y o u l Im v « from 
DaIIus/Fi Wdrth RugtonAl Atrporl in 
the mid Afternoon for a comfortAbte 
Right to Europe A  deketout ful cour*e 
dinner. cocktAih er>d %vme. end a 
heAity wAke up breAkfAtl Are lerved

MALAGA. COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plene will touch down At MaIaqa 
Airport Here you wiU he met by your 
IocaI tour ho9t who wiH h ^  you with 
your luggAge Artd custorm Then trender 
by motorcoArh Along the beAuttful 
CoflA Del Sol to the H ^ l Laa PAknerAt 
locAted on the beAch m FuengerolA 
Rest of Afternoon At leiture

COSTA DEL SOL Free dey Opbonel 
fun dAy lour lo Tangiers. k^occo by 
hydrofod

COSTA DEL SOL Free day Opbonal 
' ^  full day lour to the (arriout moortsh 

city of GranadA. with iti fabulous 
Alhambra Palace

t̂wrAgy COSTA DEL SOL SEVILLE Morning 
lipirakM se departure by motorcoach lo Sevlle

FfSAur

On the way stop in Jerex where you 
see where sherry is made Afterwards 
conttnuc to Se%^ This evening the 
charms of ArtdakisiA are on full display 
at tonighis dinner and RametKo Show 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos

SEVILLE. MADRID Morning lour of 
Seville then on to Cordoba, etty of the 
caliphs where you will have lurKh 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid

MADRID Morning tour of this great 
capNaJ city Afternoon optional lour of 
arltsttc Madrid irKkidir  ̂ the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum

MADRID Free day Optional fuU day 
lour to Toledo, or to the Escortal 
VaAey or Avila artd Segovia

MADRID, DALLAS Depart Madrid in 
the morning for return flight back to 
DaRas Arrive back at Dallas/Ft Worth 
Regionai Airport in the late aftentoon

ENOOFTOUI

tbipiwf Trevel hm  yrtlclpefed In t u y  tavr 
praframa fa varlaaa deallaefSana, aad caa frwtK- 
M ty m f that al aN thmm, aaaa caaW hava baaa 
mara MgMy reeaawaaadad ta tha paMk than tha

OONTACh

SKIPPER TRAVEL
i r a w .M

Phone 263-7637

fT w en t M f  l ^ l n t  "L lva ly  Wmmk ki tuimv
•iMiM.''

W* anly ha** ■ IlMitarf allggam it af o^aca_
4a aa« ba a»apyalata4  by waHtag aatll tha 
plaaa la M l — 0a« yaar • I fO M  4akaoH lafa aa 
aaw.

b»M iW to M Iy  ra*aa4aMa ap la  4S 4ayt 
bafara raparMa-aaetalatlae laaaraaoa oaa ba 
^raoWaJ bi qaaa al atobaaaa ar alba* aaiartaaay 
atoaiallaHl.
M l oaat, 4aabla accaiMHicy $bM,ML

Mafia at«<a«My U fM a a tra  
■aaala aaf ONaar Cafar oolN ba yaar pafatar 
baaa — aM  Ib iffa r  TraaaTt aaaiara plaa ta aha
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CONGRATUUTIONS TO ALL OF OUR BINGO 
ODD-BINGO EVEN WINNERS.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW...
M,001 WINNER M,001 WINNER
n ,001 WINNER ,001 WINNER

h'9 Spfing (Taxo») Hofokl,Thor*., July 6, 1978

‘2,002 WINNER
CCMAO MOMM 

KMT WOtIH

•2,002 WINNER
MMK AlH
lONOMiW

■1,001 WINNER
lUOCNU CHATMAN 

KXTWOITH

•1,001 WINNER

3^

•1,001 WINNER
DOniMOMAN

lowavnw

•200 WINNER-TOiMMY BIRD, ORANBURY 
•200 WINNER-DUANE BARRINGER, GRAHAM 
•200 WINNER-CHRIS BOYD, GRANBURY 
•200 WINNER-BARBARA BEDFORD, FORT WORTH 
•200 WINNER-C.C.BARNEn, ATHENS 
•200 WINNER-DARYL R. DAVIS, FORT WORTH 
•200 WINNER-GUADAIUPE FUENTE, BRECKENRIDGE 
•200 WINNER-THEIMA GRIGSBY, CLEBURNE 
•200 WINNER.EUZABETH 0. HANKE, ARUNGTON 
•200 WINNER-JAMES C. MclEAN, GARLAND 
•200 WINNER-MARILYN WHITE, LONGVIEW 
•200 WINNER-DEANNA PENHORWOOD, MILSAP 
•200 WINNER-THELMA DOEBNER, JACKSONVILLE 
•200 WINNER-FERMAN R. CANTU, BIO SPRING

BINGO ODD-BINGO EVEN SERIES NO. 53 IS 
SCHEDULED TO TERMINATE AUGUST 31, OR 
SOONER IF AU TICKETS ARE DISTRIBUTED 
BEFORE 8/31/78.

Frozen Food Features

Price* Good Wad., July 5 
thru Saturday Ju ly B, 1971

SUPCIBtANO
ICE CREAM  BARS OR

SANDWICHES

FrttHgt All Ncrtwrol

IC E C R E A M
• Om. Chip• Owffy VanMaf

S  E N T R E E S
2-U>. Phg

French Fried Potatoes
SCT

9-INCHPie Shells
Mwtwi'i

Honey Buns
MwHn'i AN

Mini Cream Pies 
Whipped Topping

’ j IIOrange Juice
Bf4fM 4 BGitjPf wiitlGw

Orange Juice
Mpie HM or WKit*

Lemonade 
Lemon Juice

LEAN GENUINE GROUND

CHUCK

HiCKoar swfrr

SLICED
BACON

Limit
7ih%.

LB.

USOA

C h u c k  S te a k

B e e f  T ip s

K b u i^
Fresli_

Dairy Features
SUKtUAND

COHAGE CHEESE
SevG 13*

Swiss Style Yogurt 
Margarine
RmA Wm  oIppW
M MAOOeBar Cheese 
Margarine
RMBahmaiFi Sowt

Soft Margarine 
Parkay

0 0

Mb

1-ib

I n it a n t  C o f fe e
RfwPt Bap m Vnehe

B B Q  S o u c e  

C r is c o
eww«
F lo u r

...

SERIES NO. 53
RIGHTS RESfRVEO TO UMIT QUANTITIES 

NO SALES TO DEALERS

CHUCK
ROAST

HEART or 
THE CHUCK

W/D BRAND • SALAMI . sncEO lunch. .  beet salami

LUNCH MEAT *1‘ ’

TASTE a  SEA

WHITING
FISH

ANY siri 
PACKAGE

LB.
$ 1 8 9

R o u n d  R o a s t  u I
P*«A teen Oenwtne 6 9

G r o u n d  R o u n d

m n  Not*  PpW i PWe

G r o u n d  B e e f
W/0 Bet et Beef

B o lo o n o
Boknetle Peww* PVnenie

C h e e s e  S p r e a d  

S lic e d  B a c o n  

J u m b o  F ra n k s
Oiaet Moyer Meet or Bead

B o lo g n a

IchnMitat w Beef a .

S m o k - y  L in k s  'p-o.* I ̂
WHtTi a a  K o

F is h  F i l le t s  meat *
Je*«Me't MebaoMd a m

T u rk e y  B r e a s t  ( .* 1  *
NM»y Fwwwt llSOA 0* ^  A Bfyw

Th ighs or D rum sticks u W

GREEN CUNT 
cu> CUT GREEN

BEANS

3 a * l

W ^ if l
h  ̂ TISSUE

CHARMIN
BATH

4-ROU
PKO

COUNTRY
TIME

LEMONADE 10 QT.'

DUNCAN HINESI

CAKE
MIX

Sov.
I f

IRW-OZlnto.

10 QT.

^ O L A I D

M ,\«*bjR lC8

nrmtmm

THRIFTY MAID
VYHOIE KEBNCI 
OtCKEAMSTTU

CORN

14.0Z.
CANS

$ 1 2 7
C o r n e d  B e e f  »4. I
iMBtarlMdBMMn

C o o k ie s  h m > . / / '
Keobfer Iced Oaiwaal ^

C o o k ie s  im>. /  /

T e a  1-0.

W E S S O N
O IL

24-OZ.in.

Odds Chart As O f June 1, 1978
PRIZE
VALUE

NO. OF 
PRIZES

ODOt FOR 
ONE STORE 

VISIT

ODDS FOR 
11 STORE 
VISITS

ODDS FOR 
2S STORE 
VISITS

*2.0002 00 IS 74S,irto1 l7AlSte1 ZS.TIStol
1.001.00 *0 1M.M7te1 UJSStol T.ITStol

200.00 ISO 74.167101 S.TUtol ISTltol
100.00 (00 ll.m to l 1,4Mto1 nstoi
20.00 1.600 7.467 to 1 S74to1 S7to1
6.00 6.000 2,2«to1 172to1 SStol
2.00 12.600 HBtol SStol Mtol
1.00 60.000 124101 lOtol Stol

TOTAL 101.125 102 to 1 Stol 4to1
JHb fvw  heMg pered •• a ^ - ie w  |B7) pwKpMwe BMPa* WwOe*. 
foadê  Stera* and tean p*) ludPw Hard— a end Henpywow bceied ei Taeei 
and CMdwmo
WtwdiAed •ar<-»eNoi> «#•# Avf«V |l. I97R a* »MMe> ■*aH laheN w* f r >.-|< w«ar< 
I II TB
TNa»a odd* eWat iwe x*d iu*a )0 1971 *fier ewdatapee •eewedê wdeddepeeiadN 
raw BueP** w.««.D-»e Faadvey ar BedPat Hardwwa e»d Maodr̂ wi Ca«ar and a 
■awieaee edea«f»tawe*»i

SUGAR SWEET SEEDLESS

WHITE 
GRAPES

u

SWEET N  JU ICY

PEACHES
Sovp

SAN TA  ROSA

PLUMS
S o v .

2  9 9 ^
. RED RIPE

WATERMELONS
2S la 
AVO
Eo<ti

Mwvin MBM wuM«reM tu n

B IN G  C H ER R IES
HARVIST m w  tUOAl n w r  AMK)

H O N E Y  D EW S
NAIVKT RtnM BB IM

STR A W B ER R IES 
G T R U S  P U N C H
WUWT W W U S  NO 1 BUMT

P O T A T O E S
p6 tat5 e§

^  »IBI#
^  OM.

NAfVtSTMnMUS NO I

Y E L L O W  O N I O N S  ^  89«
NAtVtST r n t m  CMUM IM 1B  Ot BOASTB

P E A N U T S  " s ‘ 1”
G A R L IC  r  39‘

RairMBitn 4

6

JUL

6
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dtOSSWORD̂ PUZZIE
ACROSS

1 AibRM
In Wu«

8 CMHn 
maguln*

9 Alwtdbi't
And

13 SwhMtod 
•pot

14 Roman 
fathar

15 Curara'a 
couain

18 Indian 
muaic 
rhythm

17 Makaa 
^Mach

18 Chinaaa 
fratamity

19 Onadma 
Broaihway 
muaic at

22 Inata*
23 -  do-vMl
24 Wlnavaaaal
28 Opulant
29 Mothra
33 Spaca
34 Paul Pry 
38 Room: Gar.
37 Badouin
38 Hockay 

acoraa
41 Nigariana
42 Thomaa 

olTV
44 Chattar 
48 HIndranca 
47 Ba praaant

48 Qava color
to

80 Magaxina 
rruinbor: 
abbr.

51 Partido
S3 Choaaa
SB Lahrin 

"Tha Wizard 
oIOz"

82 Emllod:d.
83 Qarmcal
84 DlvWon 

word
88 Advantaga
88 Young aal
67 Futia
6B Antryfood
68 Oboa, a.g.
70 Otharwlaa

Yaatarda/a Puzzla Sohrad:
r»r□nn nnnno nann 
□DUE] toiinan uodq 
o a s n  npiDBO DEiati 
a n n n n n a n a tJ c ifin d H  

□an DQH 
Bamnan niiau aoa 
nninnn unnn ncinci 
□nnnnnnnnnnnaoB 
nnnM  n n n n  n n n n n  
onn nnnn nnnnnn

"iJUf

DOWN
1 Biblical 

prapoaibon
2 Sound of , 

diatraaa
3 Wldaly 

divargant
4 Movaonica
5 -  Vandoma
6 Provo's 

stata
7 Admit
8 Salact
9 Scholars

10 Prasantly
11 Raataursnt 

card

12 Woodan 
nala

14 SuMng
20 Paddtoa
21 Lamars 
24 Old World

lizard
28 French rav- 

okjhonist
27 Han house
28 Miasr'sl^ 
»  Kindof TV

adtach-
nlqua

31 Hautboys
32 Haunts 
36 Frolc 
38 Whitans

chsnDicaMy 
40 Pittsburgh 

tootbaHar 
43 Hap 
46 Whirlpool 
48 Divining 

rod
62 — syrup 
64 — and 

kickirtg 
66 Pronoun 
66 Pah 
57 Brsakfaat 

dish
68 Stray 
68 -  Scott 
80 Amsrican 

revolution
ist

61 In no way

rr
P D F ft V w

}T- n
1r r

57

tr

I I P
bS

ITT

nr TT TT

I
I

DtNWISTHiMtMACt Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

*TEIL HIMTO C T C K  i t  in  h is  £AR,J<3ey.. 
THAT'S H O W / L£ A f^O  TO R 0H T . *

I THAT SCRAMBLED tVORO SAME 
|a by Hanri Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla lhase lour Jumblas. 
ona Mtar lo'aach square, to form 
lour ordinary arords.

R IG M Y
n o n ~ n•tg*8 gg ̂  CNiw

B O M U X

G IN EN E
u z

FUM IN F
o n r _ C

A &Av€ TM/4rr
B E G I N S  w i t h
T W O  P W N K S ,

Now arrange the drdad letters to 
lorm the surprise anawar, as sug
gested by tha above cartoon

(Answers tomorrow)
Vaslarday • I MOeBV BUILT DIVERT JABBER

I Answer Begins IN THE BEOINNINO-THE BIBLE

AWO TU^N

sa j»ac\cvt»
fUD4t>C. . . TOPieces
H4HAHAHA

J&vx- ' '2?t;-Ksr- oH ,l fotusor...
NJEXr WEEK.

t/t

e i»  BATCH o' 
APPSZBBBCP 
C O N N im o N .  
euaiHKB* OH 

mtmwK N va r

L B T T B R *
T'mTBTMAanwe, 

y o u  I4UHNS4' BOMB 
TH'*(

\ l

i ' l l

r -V
ONE T>SN»<a FOR BUIZC.
N  A  FBW  V r U K V  THI»  
TOWtalP BOHNA Be OH 
THB AAA^BURB AB

♦ m o o t i n '^ e iO H T! FO R  ^1,900 ’ 
I 'P  B N TEIZ M V A eU F. fc B T T  T 
Otm THsro... «uHfr BCAsre i

i ^
L ®
^  c

5 ^  mwm... AT •RAINBOW'S EMO," 
” bR. WLRIIN RECEIVES A OIBUfiRAM.

AN ARAB  ̂
PRINCE OFFERS 
8100,000 FOR 
THE BlUCANCCL!

u t

AW FORTUNC
IS JOE ANP JURY, 

i THEY HAVE A’ F 
FOR ORCUIPS.

1 got some 
wat«r. RBrt?i Let's 
see if it 
will 
start*

Now, there's water inAf Without the tanh.so it should Jl question?.

I'kSGor ID 
m tc  TO you 
CX)t*ll{.fPl£ASe 
L£r ME TAKE )OU 
TO OMNEC 
rosBGHT'

IUBS'S NOmiNO 
TOTAllCABOUr,̂

T̂bcHf, jVt CiOTID 
EXPLAIN THE WAY 
THINGS ARE WITH 

' ME/ IF you CONT 
.fcVES yvRNT ID SEE ME 
r AGAIN AFTERIVtKO.,. 

OTAV' I PROMISE in  
NEVER try to

BoruER you
AGAIN'

' all right/ wuere shall
IMEErvOJ... AMO AT 
WHAT TIME '

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1«7S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Do wnthfaig of a atartling 
nature at this time and )rou will ba able to advance towarda 
important goala you have in mind. Taka time to make 
long-range plana for tha daya ahead.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 18| Make plana to engage in 
favorite hobby with oonganiala. Coom to a far batter 
undarstanding with tha ona jrou love.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) *717 to bo more 
cooparativa at home and mFintwin hannoqy of
causing aatrangement. Ba careful of atrangma.

OEMINI'(May 21 to June 21) Be more conaarvaUva in 
all your actiona today, particularly whan in motion. Don’t 
go overboard in money matters.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Ba extra care
ful in handling monetary mattara or you could and up In 
trouble. Ba more thoughtful gf loved ona.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You pa IDcaly to be oonfuaod, 
during day bacauae of advene ooiiditiona, but tonight all 
ia fine. Improve your appearance.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You an not thinking vary 
clearly during daytime, so postpone a confidential matter 
until the evening. Be k>gic .̂

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Not a good day to see 
friends since you an not in a good mood and could have 
argumenta. Be mon cheerful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Rieks should not be 
taken when your preetige ia concerned, so be cautious 
during the day and tha evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Your intuition ia 
not accunte at this time, so use your own good judgment 
in handling a business matter.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may liave made 
an investment that you think is wrong, but this ia not so. 
Be happy about it instead. Improve your budget.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can coma to a 
better undentanding with an associate in the afternoon, 
but not before. Ezpreas happineas.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your work may seem 
boring but if you change your attitude you can derive 
benefits from it. Be careful of outaiders.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . . .  he or she will 
require much encouragement in order to bring out the fine 
talents in this chart, and yuor progeny will develop well 
and be aelf-essured throughout lifetime. Much aucceee 
here ia poasible through hard work and application.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOU!

NANCY
BS/awM/i.i.a

W H A T A R E  
YOU STEW IN G  

-_______  A B O U T  9 ■

T H E R E ’S  S O M E T H IN G  
I 'V E  B E E N  TRYIN G  
TO F O R G E T  A N D  I 
C AN 'T  R EM EAA B ER  
W H A T  IT W A S

.ja ili.

BLONDIE
BOR 254 

VOU WIU- BARN 
MY STERHAL 

GRAHTUDC

and  FOR 504
i 'U l.  se nd  y o u
A TMANK y o u  

NOTE

1!
!1

WHAT DO 1 GET 
FOR A BUCK?

A RIDE AROUND 
THE Block IN HY 

BENTLEY.'

T
NCC TO S6E 10U AGAIN, 
MRS. VOmi.' BUT DO 
BE CAREFUL/ THERE H4HE 
BEBi auneiARCS and 
AHACKS OH ELOCRLY 
WOMEN LIVBie ALONE 

RECENTLY/

1 CAN'T aaevE 
XIM M ANY 

CMI8ER, DR.«MRD<

AS RACHEL TURNS 
AMHAV SHE HEMS 
A RUMIMR VOICE-"

o

^ m  KEEP NV PROBUSE MOT TO 
FMONE 10U, RACHa.' BUT I  DEMT

J
HERE'S W  LAST TWO 
DOLLERS I  OWE VE PER 
FlXIfiJ' (AW

THA(SJKV,
SNUFPy

o

4/8

4 /8

NOW, 'lO U N S  LAPy...
W M AT5 A LL  THIS 

NONSENSE ABO UT  
80U RUNNING AWAY 
WITH NEIL TO S E T  

M ARR IED ?

wMAr^ With 
-rHe ,  

TUHBLevMseor,

T

74

AT POST (Mul»  
MVBjSCTTTW eV T  ^

17=
1 ± .

SAME, 
HOW 

MUCH 
PO 
YOU 

WEISH 
?

>TOU SAY  
THAT 

A L M O S T  
PR (5UPLV

Z  A M P R O U P .^ IT S  
t a k e n  M £ A WHOLE 
UFETIM E 70  B U L P  

A a T H IS  UP.'

ICAM E A iL  
THE WAV UP 

PROM NOTNIN6, 
yOUKNOUF/

Wou KNPW,... rr̂  aSAlxr MAKDTZ7 ̂  POSItKEfOue. rccUTKAlB
HW&i YtAJ IVGt ̂ OiAeOOCM  ̂OAJf  ̂FT SHPWS.

--------------------------------------------------
6crT&

/ ~ V \
1

__________________________________________________ d

Tou ooF/rr’

I PON'T fOU SHUT UP/ 
ANP 56f?VE ?

I f

THESE 0ALLS FEa IDO 
L16RT! MW 5H0ULPER 
HURTS! THE SUN 15 
|̂ ILLIN6 M£! THE NET 
LOOKS TOO HI6H!

I 5AIP/SHUT UP 
ANP 56RVE/"

I T

N 0U )iA )U lR E TK V lN 6

TOKiCHBMBOUr!!



AND POR SO* 
I'U. SEigO VTXJ 
A TMANK >OU

RIDE aro und  
HE Block  in my

a

i t t O

ioorif

I

m
CAN
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SAVE "FURR'S
YOU ARE A

eveAVTUMC!
WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR

MAILED
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOB UP TO

100 Extra 
Stamps

W IRESIRVI TH i RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIiS

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
BACON

FURR'S

PROTIN

LR..........

ADV.

SPEOAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB..........

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB...........

ADV.

SPECIAL

FARM PAC 

1-LB.
PACKAGE .

J18 9

$169

$169

$169

WASHINGTON 

RED RIAN, LB ..CHERRIES 
GREEN ONIONS 
PLUMS
SQUASH 
LEHUCE 
RADISHES

LARGE

GREEN BUNCH

RED, SANTA

ROSA, LB .........................

VEUOW ORZUCHINNI

LB.................................

CALIFORNIA 

laBERG .LB .................

CHUCK ROAST 
7-BONE ROAST 
STEW MEAT 
CLUB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK 
BEEF ROAST

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB.

FURR’S PROTEN 
SHOULDER CUT. LB.

FURR’S PROTEN 
LEAN CUBES. LB.

KTIRR’S 
PROTEN. LB

PORK SAUSAGE
JIANMY DEAN —  SAT ISFAa iO N  GUARANHED

OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

J 1 55
« 0 ................ 1 n a ............

S3O9
FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
BONH.F1SSSHOULDER LB.

BUFFET HAMS
SWISS STEAK '^'«s'’««ten.rolnd

BONE ARM. LB
LARGE 

RED BUNCH. RANCH STEAK 1-BONE CUT. LB

MAPLE RIVER 

BONELESS 

LB...................

SHORTENINO

»4 J .CRISCO 
COFFEE 
PEACHES 
TISSUE

79 n s n s r w n
C A N ....................

MARYLAND a U B  
ALL GRINDS

VAL VITA 

NO. 2Vt 
C A N .......

N ia A S O F T

4-RO U PKG .

Froz en  Food Favo r i t es
«l

GOLD
BONO
S T A M P S

WAFERS

NASISCO 

WAVERLV 

PKG ......... 69
PORK & BEANS 
TOMATOES GAYLORD 

NO. 903 

C A N .........

SUPERSEAL COLLECTION
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

BEANS

C A M P t ia 'S

■ARRECUE

19V .-O Z ..... 35i

WHEAT, RICE OR 

CORN

15-OZ.BOX . . . .

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

BiOOAJMTOIOiOOPJM.

SUNDAY

•XIOAJM .TOIO 1OOPJM.

RALSTON CHEX 
CHEESE NIPS 
DR PEPPER E  ”" U

SUPERSEAL 
1 PINT

SEE THRU JAR

NABISCO 

OR TIDBITS 

PACKAGE

19

MUSTARD S r™ ' 73* DOG DINNER HI VI BEEF 
CHUNKS. 14-OZ. 31'

SAVE ON THIS COMPLETER PIECE
FRUIT A 

VEGETABLE 
CRISPER

super̂ .IQQ
SEAL 

ONLY.

MODEL

NO.B1

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
MILNORRAINWAVE 

DELUXE ADJUCTABLI

covnnuPTO2M0
SQUARE FHT. EACH .

$399

ICE CHEST
28-QT.

WITH MOULDED HANDLES

J J 4 9

GAS CANS
DELUXE. METAL 
PULLUPSPOUT 
NO. Ul$
GALLON 
CAN

SJ19

DELUXECAN 
NO.SSIIWITH 
FLEXIBLE 
SPOUT.EA....

$J0O

MOTOR OIL, NEW 
S.«N MILE. QT. CAN. 89«
s t p c a s ih e a t m e n t  7 0 <
ll-OZ. CAN.........................# 7

STPOtLTREA’TMENT 
ISDZ.CAN................ 99'

TUBE TAMPONS
KOTEX

REG. OR SUPER 

30'S

POniNG
SOIL

RUNYON
NMRAOI
EARTH

HAND
LOTION

Flex
FLEX

•jjjf
<owb»

HAIR CONDITIONER 

REGULAR OR EXTRA 

ROOT, 5.3-OZ.

$149
TUBE.

RAZOR BLADES

m
m

ATBA

S'S

$J43

DENTURE CLEANER

S 1 U

r.fe
EFFEROENT 

6 0 'S .......

SHOP

FOAMY
GILLETn SHAVE 

CREAM MIRACLE
PRICES
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^jpring City Reolty MLS 0
360 West tth 203-8402

Melba Jackson 3-3029 
Jimmie Dean, Mgr. 3-8402

water wall TtducaO lSAND seaiN OS. etanlv at raam. a bdrm, 1 w.n. w .w  
COLSV t T M B T  Naamy I kann, I htli. kit, din. dan. fancad Naw vinyl 
tldktf. Cad Nr appalnlmant. Prica radvetd — Mavina m m . Call I 
COANOMA SCHOOL O ISTatCT—  A3 acra tracts wlthWIItlat. Will kutid 
taryavarM S land. B u e N A V tS T A  on, first raad aast at Val Varda Dr. 
M USTSBB In CMkama S kdnti.larta kit, lavaly ranfa. Sir,MS. Calll 
e a iM B  COAAM. Land acrass tram MalMa-Hatan has#. Aparax M acras. 
Oraattactarm adralatadkvsInatt.tlltAlNw artlM diatc. Calll Caui 
COMM. e a o e . m  It-St stars frant witli Ilyins auartars. Approx |.s« 
acras Hwy trM tasa. caSI Caki CaSI C a ll Calll Calll Calll 
N BAB DairyQsaan MlCaakams. Has. Camm. Ind. lats Callus.Calli^^alli 
SasacONNALLVi Lawdwn pmt. J kdrm. Lavaly yd. Latta roam. U U  
Wa work wtni castom kaddars. krint us yaur plan ar saa ana at pars, M a  

atifiast ttatsBad kat will start anattiar ana far yaul Calll Calll

JUSTLISTKD

Prestigious home in 
ex ce iien t iocation . 
Spacious den adjoins 
beautifui sun room with 
fantastic view. Smali 
yard. Aii buiitins. Three 
bedroom. Two bath.

HOME REAL

ESTATE

203-4603 o r  203-1741'

E Q U I 'T Y  B U Y
iJatM Aewii — attume paymtnta 
•f M24 par monm an S M . iVt bth 
llama witli awimminp poal. 
Owfiar wauM canti#ar mabila 
bama far part dawn paymant.

R IIO K II AO IN CV  
sat-Aiaa

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Lavarna Gory, Broker 
, Pot Madlayp Broker, GRI

Don Yates..........
Dolores Cannon 
Lanette Miller 
Harvey Rolhell..

203-2373
207-2418
203-3089

.203-0940

M i l ;  I I I  s  \ \ i M i \  I |{

N tW  LIBTINP and Mr«t Hma an 
marbati Vary apaclal bama an Capri 

Caranada HiNa. Caetam btf by 
awnar and avary^bit tap a< tba Una. 
Mat t yrt aid. Hapa panaiad tvf araa 
w-frpl. tplit bdrm arrpmnt. aaartita 
maatar bdrm A batb w-walkin (bit A 
baral cadar llnad claaatt. Aay 
wfndawa and many aatraa. tanraam 
ifaM H . DM parapa and fancad. taa

yi
CUSTOM AUILT bama in Hipbland 
Sa. IW yra aid. Ownar aparad no 

•naa in baiidtnp and bama baa 
aalid waad daara, bandmada Maa. 
tlla in hifebanr baaa. aab cabinat 
wart. Parm dtainp with bay windaw.

pi tap araa «Mrpl and many 
kaltfina. wat bar, dack A patiai 
avanaakt canyan. Pratty yard.
WASSON no. Mama and 19.19 acrat. 
Apprai. 2IM ep. ft. plat 9 car car- 
part. Maadt ratarbitbinp. Oraat 
invattmant. Prap. adfaint bat#

POOMY 9 bdrm an I . ittb. tip  
hiteban. walk in ciaaata, many atbar 
nica faatarat in tbit family bama. 
Carpart plat dataebad parapa w- 
warhtbap. Mid M't.

TWO HOMCS Plat twa fwrnttbad 
parapa apartmantt an 9 laft. Oraat 
incama praparty. Ona bama naarly 
naw 9 bdrm t batb, tram# w-rat. air, 
total aiac Tatal 99.aas.
e m e t t  O R IVI — Oarilnp 9 bdrm. 
bapa dan. bama wltb raf. air. anitt.

prai. I9tt tp. ft. Cpt. A drapat. 
S91,dM.

929S O R K X IL  —  AXTIIA SPICIAL  
Orich 9 bdrm t batb. Parmal dininp 
w-traneb daart laadinp ta larpt 
cavarad patla. Pratty mtida and aat 
OarapaA tap. tip. bldp. IM.7M.

TT.KN.SA I NDEK
OK.

WILLIAMS no. Oraat bama far 
antadalnlnpi Immacaiata 9 bdrm, 1 
bdtb, w-anctatad twimminp paal. 
Oan iatt aft btt-in kit. rat. ttayt, 
Pratty back yd w-larpa Miada traat.
O M IAT PLOOM PLAN M tbit Ilka 
naw bama In Wai tbpaaler Addn. an 
Altandale. Stap daam lyp araa w- 
trpi* Stap ap ta larpa tarmai duiinp. 
plat braaktatt araa. Larpa mattar 
bdrm wpiant ctaaat. 9 bdrm I batb 
apneiaat bama. Oaaraita dW parapa
SPACIOUS Orich an Iatt tida an vy 
acra. camar lat. 9 bdrm 1 M batb. dW 
car parapa. cavarad patla, aatra
raam far ttwdy, Tatai aiac. w-raf 
air, Oipantic claaatt. Sap. dininp 
m jm .
VICKY ST. Iv lra  apaclal Orich w- 
apllt bdrm arrpnmnt, 9 bdrm tVi 
batb, Pratty dan w-trpl. rat. air. dbl 
car parapa, naw intalatlan and ditb 
wnabar. Oraat bama tar ifa  family 
Pratty fancad yard.
JUST OUTSIOI city an I .  2Stb St 
Lavaly 9 bdrm 1  batb Orick an ipa lai 
wtib praat watar wall. DM car 
parapa wttb taparata warktbap ana 
antra ttp ream. Lpa Ivp araa 
panaiad w-trpl. Oaamad caiUnpt 
PteWe bBck «Ard Hlad leacad.

719 LOOILLA —  Pratb A clean 1 
bdrm with bip hiteban. carpart 
Appraltad t9.BM
SNYO tO  HWY — 9 bdrm 1 batb 
Stvcca an ^  acre. Oaad watar. 
I9.0M.
MAKO OPPOR an tbit roomy bama 
an NO Pvnnalt. Naadtalatafwarh.
CO TTAO O  an t9 iU 9  lit  
JOHNSTON ST Only UM%
OAPLINO 1 bdrm. bavtaan STATI  
STm newly painted an Inaida. tT.iaa.
UI9 CARDINAL at law. law pricaat 
99JM. 2 bdrm.. carpart A ttarapa.
ALUMINUM SIDINO an Clean t 
bdrm. an N.W. ttb. Oaad buy at 
111.299.
P O N Cf O PROMT A AACK YARDS 
an 1199MULA0RRY. Ac«ta2bdrm. 
w. lpa. ivp. rm. Ownar will pay all 
clatinp cattt far pvrebatar an 
canvantianal lean at tll.Sdb.
AOORAOLO 9 bdrm. frame bama. 
baaatitwUy dacaratad and at clean 
at a pm. Cant, baatinp and a*r. Kit. 
it panaiad A cptad. I ttarapa tbedt. 
919,9i9.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le  A -2  p fo u sca  F o r  S a le

! i i
c D O N A l D R E A L T Y "

i . l  I K i i n n i  I .

B ( . SI-V ' NO s Ol lo  S'
b ( A . f , I A M

Y O U 'U  W A N T  T O  $ ■  THIO T W K I I  Oafor# A a fter you look a t o thp rt i 
lik e  it. O vartixa dan . baom ad  c lg t, firaptoca, cova rad  p o t io fo r  to c lo l 
avar^tt, baoubfu l v iew  of city. D ram atic entry w ay . Dbl parapa, 4 br, 2
bth. brick. H iph ly d a tira d  n-hood. S40't.
K M T W O O O  —  SOO^flLofpa, tp o c io u t  4 br 2 bfh, patio , traat. So 
a ccn om ico l to buy w ith now V A  or FH A  loon. Thit axcaptior>oi hom e 
h o to  lo t o f faoturat you 'll like .
U N M O  SIS iOOO. Bean b o k in p  o th o u ta t  lo N ly ?  Than yo u 'll ra co pn iia  
th it p ra ty , 3 b r I bPt a t  a  pood  buy. L ika  naw  v iny l t id inp . thuttart, 
Convan ian t bootion.
SCU R RY  tT R B T B 1 4 4 0 0 2 h o m a i,  co rne r lot. Rant them A wait. G rond 
po tantio l com m ercia l location.
$ 2 0 0  D O W N  p iu t d o t in g  cottt —  FHA or no dow n VA  loon ovo ik ib la . 
Cute 2b r 1 bth, p lo t lpa ca rpa taddan  d b l corport. N ao r co llapa.
A  PIN I. M N i,  C O R O N A D O  H lU B  —  4 bedroom  2W b ih t homo. 
Sw im m ing  pool-pam a room . A  b e au t ifu l h o m o
FIRST T IM I O P P M ID  5 bdrm , 2 bth, 2 ttory, brick, f irap lo ca , lo vn iy  
cuttom  dropaa-chondltart Dbl carport, b rick  patio . O ver 2900 tq  ft. 
Approx '/» o aa . S-Eott B ig  Sp r in g
B l  FIRST —  whan re po ir to ra  com p le ted  —  th it b rick hom e w ill b e  hard  
to boot. 3 br 2 btht. tupar b rg a  liv in g -fa m ily  area, H  b ik to tchoo l-po lf 
courta $25,000. O n ly  $500 dw n p lo t  c b t in g  w ith new  FHA loon. 
C O M M I R O A t  LOTS, A C H iA O l  I W oth . B lvd . ra t idan tio l lot. 2. 
S ilver H a a lt  20ocra-S800. par o cro  IS 20 bi-$1 2,000.
O ARDIN  CITT —  ̂5 bdrm , 3 co r goropa, baou tifu i paeon traat.

D— n Johnaon 2AS-1R87
eNBOV M w slw ll SB7.B7BS Jlm S lu tlvsN *  S B M S a B
lll• ll lX I • ll 3B7.7BSS JuNnIf • CN.1WNV SB7-SS44
Low Loitf 2AS-B2TA O ordociM yH di 3 A M R S 4

VAL V R R D t RROUCRDI Pratty 
Rficli home an 1 acra. Near naw ana 
m treat canditlaw. Larpa 9 bdrm 1*'̂  
batb, nica carpet Sap. vtlHty rm. 
RpfataS9i,lB9.
SAND SPRINOS — Rxtra nica 9 
bdrm Rrtcti an lpa let. taavttfvi 
yard wltb many traat and tlla fan
cad. Wall kept. Carpart. City watar.
POUR RROROOM brkh, 9 batb, 
treat bama tar large family, fratbly 
painted. S}9,9M Mercy Sebaal OItt.
COUNTRY LIVINO an almatt an 
acre. 9 bdrm 9 batb, rad brick w- 
avaralta dW faraga Blf-m even, 
range. ditbwatNar. Caabama ar Big 
Spring Sebaal.
O RRAT BUYI Twa acrat w-Rfick 
bama tbpt bat feat bean campHtaly 

lane, dan w-trpi, Havta m baaa. 
canditlan. w-naw ptvmbing, wiring, 
pamt, cablnata, appUancat and 
carpet. Ram. warktbap, carrala. 
Radvead tar gwkk taiai Saa tbit 
tadayt S99.999.

V I L L A O f  B R A U T Y  SHOP 9 
ttaUant, all tvppiiat and agvip. Snap 
rantt far tM  par ma.
I21S W. 9rd. Large bldg, that naadt 
repair an 9 btt. aacb w. 99' frantaga. 
919499.
UNIVRRSAL BODY SHOP 1221 W 
9 rd  Sb^ bat apprax. 2999 tg. ft. 2nd 
tbap bat apprai 1999 tg. ft. and 
attica bat apprax. 999 tg. N. On 
199X1M m t. 949,999.

JIR S R Y  LILY BAR A DRILL On 
Snyder Hwy. Ownar will cantWar 
carrying papart. In aparatlan at 
pratant, daing paad bwtinatt. On 1 
acra. Hat 2 bdrm. bavta alia.

1.49 ACRRS an I . 9 
tanwatd Park.U,999.
TNRRR HOUStS ON ny acrat |att 
aft Nigbway M. Oaad cammarcial 
patalbilitiat.

\( K K  \ ( . K  \ M )  I.O T.S

l\ M  S I M  ^
IONR ACRR an Landarman Rd. 

Sand Springt. Camplataly chain link 
cad watt, mabila bama fiaakup9< 

I (need naw taptic tpnh) 99.9M.

I r r d u c r o  f o r  q u i c k  s a l r i
I Lake CalaradP City Ownpr will carry 

mrt 2 bdrm mai
na, wafer I n . Pamlabad.

ININR BRDROOMSI DM tfpcca 
[bama at 119 Balladptvttftac. apt Ut 
[rear. Bead cammarcial praparty 
1 129499.

IPORSAN SettOOL DIST. mabila 
Ibama an t.9 acrat. t  bdrm. Bead

I p n ^  at 9194N and mpbilt bpma. 
I tar 99499.
I b OOO RBUITV b u y  pn Cannaity. 
I Pratty I bdrm t batb Rricb. trpi in 
l l v f  araa. L b« vtillty  rm , A 
J  w9rtn»9p. PIcii «p B^INttaratt rata 
I  wltb l#M than S74SB dawn. SM 4N  
I  Tatai.

9l4NW9tbLatS1,N9.
Nartb at Ttwn In William Braan 
Add'n. II.2M par acra far 29.91 acra 
In cattivatian. Wa bavt varlavt 

and acraagt availabla in 
tooooa lacatian. Ona wltb water wall

SRMINOLR ST. A9x1M Ipt. O 
balldinB tit*- Lacatad fvtt 
Tbarpa Rd. U 4 N .____________
PM 799 S.94 acre*. SS4N.
• A R O IN  CITY HWY. 
AttamaWa lean 994W.

ANORRSON ST. 19.94 acrat, ItN tf  
aN PM 7M Tatai SH,S19.91.9W a<ra.

AN DRRW S HW Y. 99.21 9Cf*l, 
partiafiv m cultivation sjt .ooo

SNYDRR NWY. M.t9 acrat. 929,299.

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266

WE
MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS

Bill Estes. Broker 
Lila Esies. B roker.. 
JaneUe Brkton 
Pattillorton. Broker 
JaneD Davis.............

207-6657
263-6802

.203-2742
207-2650

SUMMERTIME SHOWCASE

SIZZLERS

dan. w-b frpka, dbb S O L D  i>*WT ream. RIagani 
dacar, frath paint, BIMn hH. micrawava,
campactar. Atpaclalbam t fartpaclalpaapiv.
B.Onaaf a Kind bama on pretty C tld tS ac in Worth Paalar —  

| | 1  bdrm. 2 bth, Ig tunktn dan. firapic tap. L .R m naw raf air 
1 and cant. bt. 2-gar, prafty patla. Vary private and tpacial —  

9bt.
j C. Brand naw A baawbful. Lavaly prof dacaratad 9-2 with raf. 
I air. dratting rmt, w-b frpka, b i-ln  kP« dfbagar. Ready far 

accvpancy taan. Cak naw.
O. Cxactftiva bama in Higbland Savtb w. Iviy view. Cafbcall 
in Igdan w. W-A Irpkt, frml. Uv. rm , 9-2*y-2, afflca, paarmat 

I hit. gMalltyfbrwawt.tab.
B. Haata Hantingr Leak na mere. 3 bd. Antigaa Brick bama 

I an com tat m Kantwaad —  ttaW bma—  Hv.rm  A  aap.dan—
0-R In hit — dbN f  ar ~  file fned, traa tbadad yd, patla. W%.

[A . Summer braattt will coal yaa in tbit tpaclaat caantry]
I bama In Partan tebaal d ittrkt. 9-t pbit dan and dbl gar. Strga |
{ baata. U aert, fned yd. Camf tar Ig tarn.

B. Lavaly Nc NW at city —  19 acrat plat 2 bdrm brh bama. 2 I 
watar waWt. left at traat A trvanary. Oalat. paacatal A [ 
canvan ta city — 90t.
C. Oat-a-wayt. pretty brick bama an 4 acrat. 9-1-2, pardan't I 
a'rtady pradaemg, traat, traat, treat Sap. 2 bdrm. bama I 
incladod. Battbavat99,999.
D. AiiMilnttv Im  , r k t  Hr I kUrm. r t .  air 4 CMf.,a
M. M  vt a«r,. SIMM* MStx ,114 tIMlM cUMr. OMt  UJ4S.

4 .  N M . M N I I M M *  — i - l  w in i e r p t S S M .  U tM rm . P n c 4 y «  —  
A cpM Puv «t tM.SM. IM  at I lM  Avaurn.
4. Rtny l.aprm witli Ma. Sin — ral. air. L t  la,. Irvil traat. 
grapevmat. Carpet.
C Sapor Bay far only 19499 — I bdrm bama, Ig fned yd. at- 
tacb carpart.
D OaNf tt. nka ngbbrbd —  2 bdrm. Py btb  bama. Fratbly

r intad. tned yd, carpart A Ig. ttrga raam. Midttant. 
Oaad invattmant nr tebh A tbapping. 2 fe. J  tbapping. 2 bdrm. caty beat#, I 

I garage. 9490. I
1 P. Pratb, 9 bdr, Py bffit. neat at a pin. bit. in O-R M pratty 
t kit, nk t crpt. priced ta tali at I9.9N

0 . CampfanUtbad — 9bd. bm.an trg. fned. let. Only 9,999.
H CxVa Irg. cm r let — in Manticalla Addn t bd. w. gar. 
Pretty traat, Irg. h It — m id taant.
1. New paint A crpt tbraaat a charming I bd. bama an cmr.

I lat nawcabntt in hk Aak naw btb —  big, pratty traat^dbl.
gar. A extra ttrg. beat#, gat Ugbt. ttrg .baata. MM taant.
J. Prkadin la taant ~  9bd. km. •  w. llv. A tap. dan. Cam- 

I crptd. Ig hH. w O-R bk. In — Ig fned. yd. — cant b A 
1 avapav.
F k . it't a tallar't markat.bwt tbit tallar it in tba marbat ta tall 

9 Ig. bd. an cmr. let •  carpart A tned yd. Jatt radacad H
1 1 , 1

FIRECRACKERS
A. Operabng Day Cara Caniar an 9.74 acrat af ebaka camm 
land. Can Nia cantt — agaip A bat far tala, priced

B. DaaWa waratwata w. attica tpaca — downtown lacatian — 
r r t .
C. Oragg Straat — Large L dtapad Nt w. accaat tram 1 ttt —  
bat bldg A 9 baa tat.
O. Apartmant bWg In great lac —  plenty af pkg tpaca'— rack 
bldg, pretty caartyard — priced rigbtl 
B. OalladA PM 7M — baaa brh bat bldB- w. cadar tbakaraaf. 

1 Nawaptar. ttaf, caaM beany type bat. Call newt

CLOUD BUSTERS

' A. PrimabMgtitt near Jr. CaUaga. iatt far only P.9W.N.
A. Brand naw bat bldg in ax Nc off IS N. Raf. air, W bafb. 

j  caaidba tpartinggaadt. grac., yaa name it. Call naw.I C. Spread aat an tba 14 pNtacret near Mercy Sebaal. Plenty t 
I af patArmtaraam. MM29't. ‘
1 O. Oat away from If all! 19.1 acrat off Oardan City Hwy —
' radacadN A9N. far galch taN. La agaity.
I t .  Hava it Year Way — NN N ak artat Acamm Aratt — Call J  
I at far Info.

I.UaiTNINO SELLERS

A. Coal m tammtr (new raf. alrl A caiy in winter (w-bfrpica ‘
I crptd dan) 2 bdrmt. tN vt and DW ttay. Pned cmr N t— all

far anlytia,9N.
B. Charm and Partanallty In ibit rack bama an If. cm r let,
left af traat A tbrvbt, dtn-frpk, kit in kit. 2 bdrmt, naw crpt 
left af ttrga. (

I C. J«» M,f,s ,n s  |«tt ptrUtl — I 4Srm hwn, 14*1 k m S , l| 
nothing bat YOU. Obi carpart, baaa yd. Iviy kit. A din. araa. 
21499.
0. Wartb Paalar baaaty w. lavaly vaaltad call A catb wtndawt 
In tanhandan. W -Bfrpkt, ak bit. In kit, tap. atll, cvrdpatN, 2 
car gar Only 2 y rt. aM. taper bay at 49,9M.
1 . L f , Ig l*mt, great lac» nr teb A tbapping, 2 bdr. 2 btb, atll, 
gar, fnc, rtf. air. 99,999.
P. Vary neat A <9»armlng ia i iy  Amar dec bama. 9 bd. rack 

j baata an cmr. Nt. mankarad yd. dib. carpari w. warkdiapt 
I aftacbanbkaf let. Law It't.

O. Oraat fam bama. den w. catb call A waadbamMig frpka. 9 
I bdr. l i t  bib —  attica. caald ba 4th bdrm. Pned yd, baaa Hi- 
I dtep. ITt.

H. New an market — 2 bdrm, dan, tap. L.R. appUancat ttay,|
I pratty backyd and paUa. carpart—  Only 1*,9W.

A. Yaa won't baliava tbNi 9 bdrmt, l i t  btbt, bagt dan —  an 
cmr. let w. twim paal A agaip Me, Mr pnty 12,999. dn A 
attamapmttaf S224. par ma. Vac A ready Mrpcc.
B. Santblna irM b t prafty naw paid crpt- tbrvpat, a Nty 2 
Bdr, 2 bti home w. rtf . air A cant b*at ta heap yaa in tat cpmf

I yrmd,btt. In kb, pratty yd. carpart— Wattan Addn.
' C. RafratbMt traat—  HiNtvly 2 bdrm brh bama faataratbiB, 

aft kit w. new btt .4n t, 2 bffit — dan, patM, 2 Med ydt ̂  par.
0 . Lvty bama, nr caNtfa. 3 bd. brk an cmr Mt, 1 btbt, attka | 

|;art9-*tarAcarpart — baaudtcA Mdtcpd.99^.
1. Park bkl—  4bd., IbRi bama w. raf. air A cant Neat, par A 
Mtt at ttrp, fanMttk h N, bp a dan, n k a  guMt d , tviy tned yd.

I P. pW  tba RlrdtT Tbit 2 bd brh with txt Ip. llv. araa camaa |
I wltb bpt bavaa M bk yd bat batn waad Mr ralainp birda, baa

II m vttipM atbar a aaa.

F o r  S o lo i l o r a o i #

M a u €  ^ o w l a n c /  | fjOVA DEAN RHOADS
R E A L T O R

Office, 2101 Scurry

n N U r i ,  R S iS tm S  
r  iD w s M iy  D s r r  J s iM t

C U R T iriO D
A P M A IS A LS

203-2501

s i t f i
r-IS44

Rutua Rawiand 
OMnna NlUbninnar

i- m t
7-997S

HAPPY FOURTH OF H-AG WAVER
I RR 1 R 1 Car paraptatpccolikt 

J U L Y ! !  naw carpat drapaa guMt aaigb-

NEW HOMES ONLY
$Kdewn paymant 9Ni56 Mcludaa 
Mnca, caMr atMcUan.

FIRECRACKER
Larpa bama Mvaly dacar a BR 2 
b built In kH anack bar 2 car par 
I carpart.

SPARKLER
1 RR 1 B 1 larpa car par carpat 
fancad.

SKYWRITER
2 BR I Vi batb panaiad dan utility 
rm 2 SR cattaga In rear privaM 
yard fancad.

T.N.T.
Large 2 AR 1 B large kit avar- 
tlxad dan Uv tlla Mnca extra 
ttoraga Mvaly naigbbarbaad.

4THJULY!
J BR 2 b brick 2 car garage 2 
acrat barnt carralt watar wail.

BIG BLAST!
L ,vN y ttiicc, J 4R 1 bath (xtri 
la r f ,  Saa-liraplaca laacaS, 
patia.

CHERRY BOMB
owner finance 2 BR i bath 
ttucca acra Sand SprUip.

SUMMER SPECIAL
Raducadi 4 BR 2 batb brick 
Mvaly carpat* drapaa Mrmai llv- 
din dan, praat kU, central baat 
avapcoai.

HOT TIME
3 BR 1 batb carnar Mt ttucca 1 
car parafa traat ttartar.

SUMMER EVENING
iaawtllul a acraa illvar Naal > 
4 R 1 batli 1 car carpart Hraplac* 
carpet.

PARK DELIGHT
Ovaraliad lat la r f t  bama 
country living In the city 3 BR 
batb tiraplaca built In kit 2 cai 
carpart larpa traat.

MIDNITE SPECIAL
Law aMumptMn i  BR 1 batb 
•arbt* Ibrt* kit carpat prapaa.

20 ACRES TUBBS AD- 
DITION

LAKE BROWNWOOD 
3 lota
TR IN ITY MEMORIAL 
3 lota

BEST REa l t t
H U M

l . a r u a s t r r

© [ E
SWIMMING POOL:
w-dack, plut a Mvaly 9-bdrm, 2 batb 
Spanish ityia home. All built-int w- 
microwave oven. Den w-catbedrai 
ceilinga and fireplaca.
READY TO MOVE IN;
nica A claan 2 bdrm brkk, 3-baNit, 
family room, wall intulatad w-ttarm 
windows. Canf. heat, raf. air.
COUNTRY LIVING:
2 bdrm, llv, din, kit, batb downstairs,! 
reams upstairs. StainNss steal siding, 
garage, barns, 9.92 acres.

STORM CELLAR:
plus cNan, 2 bdrm house w-garaga, 
fancad yard.
KENTWOOD;
2 bdrm brick, bit-ln hit w-disbwasbar, 
cant. baat. raf. air. OauMa car aaraga. 
402 HILLSIDE:
2 bdrm, Uv, din. hit, garage.
1306 NOLAN:
2 bdrm, Uv. din, kit, garage.
WILL GO
at appraisal prica. 9 bdrm, dan, 
ivs baths, bit-lns. fancad yd, 
carpart.
data Pika 1 9»4-i997
Wanda Owens 299-N74
Mary Franklin 297-9292
Mary P. Vaughan 297-2923
B. H.Dtnsan 399-9449

r

SHAFFER
m Rm  2aaapirdwaii |  |  J

^  203-8251 I  f H
RBALTOR

I m m a c u l a t e  c o u n t r y  h o m k  —
On I t  Acres. Lrg l  Bdrm. 2 Btb. Huga 
L iv Rm w Piraplact A Catbadral 
cailtng. Lrg Sunny Kit, 3 gd walls, 
traes gaNra, 199.909 ar negatiata w-t

PARKHILL— Lrg 2 Bdrm. 2Atb, Oan. 
■af a*r, Auilt-ms. 2-Car Oar. Mid 90's. 
1' R O R M -lr ich , Irg" panaiad Dan, 
cavarad Patio, gd Nc an ■ Sida.
S34.b
I ACRR 2 Bdrm. Oar. Od Wall. Fruit 
Traas. Mid Taens.
•y A 1 Acre-Tracts, Od Watar Araa
TRI-LRVRL-9-3 MabiN Hama. 
Fancad Rlras, Od Wall. I'7,9W

CLIFF TRAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-710R
267-5140

2 6 7 2 M I

COOK & TALBOT
.000
SCURRY

CALL
207-2577

FHELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  207-8754
G i

RUNNELSTREET
2-badraams, 2 baths, UxM  living A 
dining raam comb., firapNca and stap 
up into ana af tba mast afficlant kH- 
chans you'll aver stap inM, 9 ft. bar, 
bu«lt In range, disbwasbar, garbage 
disposal, campactar, carpatad. same 
drapes, central baat A ak, cavarad 
patN, fancad. daubla carpart.
A GOOD BUY ON
R. lStb-2 badraams. 2 full baths, large 
hikban, saparaM dining raam, utility 
raam, dataebad garage, fancad, needs 
same werk. Tefal 919,999.
EASTI5TH STREET
Total 99999. — This l9 a large 1 raam 
bausa fancad. needs same work, will 
make a nka bama tar a caupla ar a 
goad rent beusa.
C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
Nalan Straat— is * x iu — Oraat 4wy.

EXCELLENT 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
ONE OF A 

KIND BUSINESS 
INSTANIXIN 

You'd have the market 
cornered! Wonderful 
chance for retired 
couple to own bu(ine«t. 
I f  you have alwaya 
wanted to be your own 
boss, run a small town 
“ notions”  store, this is 
IT. Minimal downpaymt 
A you walk into already 
e s ta b lis h e d  g o in g  
concern with 30 years 
p ro fitab le  h istory .

CALL DELAUS'HN. 
263-1166.

L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y

DESK
When It arts nqht down to it. you rr 
in debt tor yeurtett. to why not 90 m 
buttness tor vourtrlf> Sar 
Ci«»kitiad%. section o

4 B H P F ,
Opt for op p o rtun ity  Sea C U s s it ir d s  
sect ion  D

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166. 263-8497
K AYM O ORR 299-9S14
BARBARA BRYANT 299-97a9 
LAR R Y PICK . 299-2919
DRL AUSTIN 399-1494
THIS IS THR H O M i V 60  
H AVR W AITRO  FO R . A 
baautitui 9 Badraams, 2 baths 
with If airy reams and a 
Bargaous dan w-PP. Yau'll Mva 
tba Mcatfan, in Kantwaad, clasa 
M Kantwaad Sebaal. Sbap In 
garage, nicely Nndscapad yard. 
cindarbMch Mnca. separata 
dining raam and raasanabla 
price sails this ana as seen as 
yau saa if.
R R D U C R D  FOR QUICK  
SALRI M Tbis 91 acre tract 
Ncattd in Ackarly has bean 
reduced far guick sale, and 
same lucky buyer will gat net 

Nnly tba acraaga, but the 
baautitui brkh bama 2 Bdrms, 2 
baths, a lavaly larmbausa 
cam plataly»carpatad. 29x94 
barn, caw barn, septic tank and 
naw watar wall.
C O U N TR Y  LIVINO  OUT 
COAHOMA WAY. Want a 2 
Badraam. iM  batb bausa rad 
brick wltb huge dan wltb 
tiraplaca. Nicely Nndscapad 
yard, a gaad half acra wltb huga 
backyard. R R D U C R D  TO 
992,991.
«A OR FH A WILL PUT YOU 
INTO THIS HOMR RIGHT 
AWAY. 2 Badraams, 1 Batb, 
campNttly carpatad. A small 
starter bama tar samaana 
wanting M pay araund 9199 a 
mantb. If wauld make a nka 
bama Mr a imall family.
A CHARMINO HOM I, newly 
carpatad, palntad and dacaratad 
and In an ideal lacatian. CNsa ta 
calMga an nth. tbit bama is wall 
wartb 919,999. 2 Badraami. 1 
batb.
DOLL HOUSI, nka flaar plan. 9 
B|iR9MBA IVb batb. Caypatad
wltb nica dining araa and nice 
sited hiteban. Step paying rant 
and build up a nka aguity In this 
charmer.
B I A U T I P U L  K I T C M R N ,  
Cabinets dan# in gargaaus 
galdan waadan tanas cam- 
pllmants tba bug# hiteban 
dacaretar styled in beautiful 
accent calars. Saguastarad 
badraam and Ig masMr badraam 
make up twa af faur Ig sNaping 
reams. Rntar MM Ig Myar that 
frpnts anM Mrmai living araa. 
Twa watar waNs and many fruit 
traas make tba yard a beautiful 
additlan M tba bama.
JUST THR PRICR RANOR 
YOU A R R  LO OKIN G FOR  
924,999 far this beautiful 2 
badraam ibi batb wltb 1242 sg. 
tt. R tf a ir a lavaly dan. 
B e a u t ifu l ly  c a rp e te d  
fbraufbaut. Yau wauld have M 
leak Mng and bard M find a 
bausa Ibis neat and sharp.
199 ACRB PARM. 2 Radrm 1 
Batb stucca bausa. 99 acras M 
cattivatian and I97 acras 
pasture. 2 water amlls, ts OAL 
PM. A real barfaM. 9299 an 
acre.
POUR BROROOMS, N IATR O  
POOL, NUBR BACK PATIO, 
N ICILY  LANDSCAPHO. What 
mart can yau ash fart Try ba^  
dan arltb tiraplaca. andarpreand 
sprMh Nr sysMm and calNr 
under bausa. Yaa wan*t baiNva 
tba prka an tbk anal 
SUNKRN LIVING RM makes 
fbis baauflful bama samttMng 
special. Tba kiteban is any 
wamin's dream came true wifb 
gargsaas asb cabMats. Lg rms 
and anigaa fMar plan will make 
fbk 1 badraam IM batb year 
draam came traa.
LOTS ON la s t  Ird, la s t  atb, 
and 129 Mr cammarcial par-

Castle
Realtors

O F F K  K

^udcpcndeutl 
Brukeri 

I of America

O f f .  2 6 3 -2 45 0 
800 L o n c a s t e r

iBrunda RItfoy
263-7537 ..

S u e — Norman
WALKTHROUGH

w fli in* mantalTV, n

iCOOVinei ln-4411
Wally *  n iffa  SlaleM3-200W

Chayann* (I. 1 k 1 a 4rk, Naw 
Caraat. Aanalint In Dan 4 L8. 
Naw an Mnrkm at r*«u<*4 aric* 
a«IM.*i*. Call Aat.
Carnar Lat taacloat Ik 14 Larf* 
Dan witk a.nlr, l*H af raam. 
Carnal. Cantral Haat.air, 
■ lactric Slav* all Hr SM4M. 
Ckalc* Iatt an enmar Oannali 4 
IMk. attiarf an Jakatan, Nalan 
ana 0*11*4.
4**uty tala* r*4w*4 t* UM*.
Oainar ratlrkif Oaaf Lax.
Malal —  II anIH. an# AnI all 
earn. Ownar will linnnet Call 
Inr katallt. karfaln arIc* at 
tit.***, naal Inc.
Star*** 4Mln* Hr Iatt* at tlS* 
M* Camar lacatian.
Lat* naw anania* m Hlfklan* 
Saatk. Call tar Lac and nric*.

JacklaTkyUr las-tiit

Job  hon tinq*  Pu t dow n your q iin  ono 
p ick  on th r  C to w if ie d k  $* r suction  
F 1

Veair lunk could bo 
oomo . ono's  
trooourol Llo« It In 
CNoolfMI

lly, than call M 
saa. Ownar says, '*at Mast bring 
an afMr'', Ha, "can say Yas, ar 
NO". Open tba trant drs InM 
spacNus entrance ball, leak M

?aar left, a palisbad llv. D-rm.
a yaur right, dan flrapl aNt af 

bit-ins, than a big game rm 
apans M ^-yd. Leah straight 
ahead ta a unigua bktt rm B Iviy 
kit. that views an avtstanding 
garden rm ail In gibst 4 
rtfrtshing caMrs. 4 ar I bds. 9M 
B's. Plush crpt. fine drapatr 
spreads. Real Rstata Is yaur 

. bast dallar invastmant In tbasa
V changing timts.

l-axtra nict 
acras, all utiys. 2-waMr walls 
need rawking. Caahama watar. 
Nica bamas B mablN bama 
cNsa by. 99,99a.

DON’T PLAY IN
'1# Stii Lgt paved carnar lat istba

anebarad with cyclana fence. 
Patio. Marry*ga-round. Rmy I- 
bdrms. lust around corner from 
scb ... shops ...can  fin a net 
anyway. 919.000.90.

d e a R m r ...
999,999 hama buytr. H arrs  a 
hama with all naw madam 
appiiancts. Butfy kit fains a 
flrapl dan, 1-kingsixa bdrms, 1-2- 
3 R't. This view will cNsa tba 
deal. Call today.

JUST AROUND THE
earner M Jr HI B grade sebs. 9- 
bugq rms. needs repairs, but 
yaur value will incraasa. HauM 
surrounded by nicer bamas. 
914,999.

v#« caa itiav# 1*1* rl**f * ^  
y*«ir Uaack* a , prlvat* la*. 7-4't 
I axtra l«* t«k. •'*. Handy L. 
>*a** kn, atavt Mt-la kar Mat 
m H iM 4  *^m. Lamaa C.*tkt. 
Laundr* rat. M jad .tl cat* 4  Itt 
priced M SON. _

" 'O a 2 a N f a 5 » ^ . l ! ‘ i l f f l* « a
tree sarraatidad Brh hama. 
Parson sebs. Sat back from fba 
guiat traa shaded st. Unigua wall 
arrangad wk-ibap *t rear. 

'  Trpllar spact. S99't.

™ F . y ^ W m 3 m W . l .
brk. twnay kit. >.wMa wtadawi 
avar dkl* sink, factary tat In 
caMaata. TMa Iwuu It raady I* 
radlat* warmt* 4 r*«*ct yaar 
h*t»n*Mtv. Call*** araa. 

y i5 .6 0 0  J U S T  P A I N T E D  _
1- 4 't H i I 'l .  La* Miany kn 
***ni ta ale* lamlly da*. Cr*tt

W eU ftW sL  ^  ^
2- b's Mr lust 19,999, forms ta 
good cr., awnar financing at 9% 
extra lat next dr. at 91^-

917,999.

s t o O !I5 x'W J bama, rafrig-oir 
119,999.axtra Insuiatadcan walk.

FOR YOUR MOTHER
In-lawiit Biva bar a rm B b af 
bar awn B may all happy. Tbis it 
a OMar, Lgar B axfar wall bit, 
insulafad bama...and bandy M 
sebs, snaps, immac In B out. C- 
baaf Ilka naw. U must saa seen. 
919,999.

103PERMIAN BDLG.— 203-4603 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

LaKue l.«velacr 
Virginia Ttirnrr 
Martha C'ohorn 
Sue Brown

2634958 
263-2198 
2634997 
267 4230

Lee Hans 267-5019
Connie Garrison 263-2858 
O.T. Brewster Com- 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

Executive Homes

S yce  N  Sgara — ar N  tbart. PNnty af space far tba big family arpaapM 
who lava vlslta<Jtars in tbis Nvaly split Nvtl bama. Tbart are 4 badraams. a 
spacioui fame-room, baoubful Nvlng raam wltb waad burning tiraplaca, 
'ormai donong arsa, and a madam built-in kitchen. Lacatad an a suburban 
sitt with acreage All tbis and a swimming paal. Appaintmantanly.

Til* tYrrOUiii m**h
outstanding. This cusMm 4

_________ LacatNn-Higbland Saafb, canstructian-
autstandUig- This cusMm dacaratad txacutlva bama is baautHul Iram tba 
Irani entry to the rear radwead dack evertaakMg the city. Massive 
masNr bedroom suite. Oergeaus drapes and carpet tbruaut. 2tireplaces. 
ene in den. the other in pNyraom. Yeu must see It ta believe this beauty.

Pet Away N  tt Ail —  Yau will find strane country living at tbis lacatian 
with all the craatum comMrts. Beautiful madam daslfn wHb ana larft
bedroom with second Nvei. Situated en 21 acres. Has 2 water waMs wltb 
underground sprinkler system. A truly great bama, almost naw. Call far 
appoMtment faday.

Parii
Yaur Dead Tasft Sbaw — In this beautiful 7 raam brick bama M 

^arkblli This white bnch beeuty sits en 2 lets, and has an autstandinf 
appearance both inside and out. B leg ant Mrmai dMMg, dtaartui dan wttb 
compNte firtpNct w al. Spht master suite. True guadty shews In this 
borne
Paify Talti Da Cam* Traa —  an , wt can arav* n it yaa aar* I* 4* i 

this fantastic fftrent and buy this fantastic tri-leval home in Highland South. 4 Nvafy 
bedrooms, 2 and M kaffts. and a baautitui tame ream. Also a tawaring I- 
story tirepiace in dan. Taa many wonderful Natures M NM. Come see Mr 
yeurseH

Pop lar Carenadd Hills ~  is the address af this new listing, ills  lust right 
ferHw successKtl ex ecudve wba can reward bimsalf and Ms family with a 
gracious ene story hem# that's distMgulNied and elegant BaautHul 
grounds. Impressive entry, spaciousness parsenifled tbrveut the anbra 
heme. Attractive garden raam.

July Special*
Haw Haamnass Haaaans — A aaaubful yard with a sun raam that Nndi 
•tsalf M entartaining7} large badraams,! baths, a vary uniguaand livabM 
den wttb huge ftreplace. Must see this one and yau wMl lavaH. immedNM 
passessNn. CalNge Park area.
The Baaubtal Wav M be Pracbcai — Natbing Mda Mtb N vary attraettva 
bame. iusf listed All naw •pp-nin“meat, naw paMt an Msida and out. Naw 
tenet. Has new vwiyl flaar In kiteban. } badraams, 2 baM. Hurry N  saa 
this charmer

L it^  Pern — In a lewei af a nelgbberbeed. This bnck bame has J 
bearoams, living raam, formal dininf pNs apica family raam. Owner say 
sell and be can give qu«h possession
Trimendeus LacatNn — If yau went near scbaals and sbappmg canters. A 
Nt et squere taetege m this brick end frame bame. If yaa need N ti af 
space far a Nw price, tbis is H. LivMg repm, den, kitchen plus 4 
bedreems. and 1 balk All Nr 921J99.
Pof These PrecNws Years — When yeur family is i 
bedroom heme is test wading Mr you. Ow»et f 
ter the newty-wed ar small family

I. This neat iittN l 
. Oarlingbame

Qwttar SaiilM t— M exeanafNr an this hame an camar Nt wttb paneiNd 
den, covered petN, concrete tlN fence. Has a nice work shop. Is located 
en a street near schools.

Be Hanwl — With yeurseH. Tired of renting. See this nka I badraam, 1 
batb in Sand Springs Area. Has living raam, dining ream, also nka site
den. Budt-eis in hdehen Priced et 919,999.

G r p R t  B u y s

P ry t  Beam
iter w ^ , i

mng — Yaurbrtt bame, with e suburbanNcaban. Has#|
watar wad, and an irrig atMn system. I bed ream. 1 batb. Owner wHI carry 
paper wttb siieabN down paymant

Rent invastment — A nka apartment with 2 badraams, llvMg raam. dan 
•ndhdcban. Owner ready M sob. 914,999.

Daualas Additlan — Small dawn payment and pkh up Nan an this nk t  
brich bame Has • nke site living raam, 2 bedrooms, 2 MM baths. Has ak 
buHt-ms. Aaaadbuy en today's market.

Retreat Mam fde Heat— m this central city bame with a swimming paal. 
P ^  Oadraams. 2 befhs, n k t  big den, els# Mrmai livMf raamt Saff- 
cleamng even. Bu4t M beak sbalvas and desk. Outside has naw paMt. 
Lovely landKtpmg. 2 ratrigareted units.

Lucky YOU — If year prka range is under 29,999 then cad aur numbar M 
see Ims i  ream bama, 2 bedraam, 1 batb, with dan. Nka yard. CMsa M 
scbaals end shopping.

Why Net Pet inte ~  Something mere cemfartabte. Nke cheerful 9 
baJmem, > balb hame. New carpat In living raam and dan.
Refrigeratadair,gaadaraaatadgt« > fawn. Saa this aiN today. SN,999.

Mw«*»»4r*a» »aa* Hi Caa liy i*  -  D*«*l*.wl, 
kedrsams. plus living raam and dan. Lavaly sty'a 
araundaclded. cback thkanaaut

— Oaubla-wida mablN hama with 4 
andhifbguallty. If yaa

New Listing

I Psefactian is Yaur PraMraace — Yea'll want M saa fills brand naw 
listing Beauty surrounds yau In Ibis Nvaly custom bama wltb baft
family raam. Tremandaus waad burning fireplaca. Lavaty kHcban with 
ana tataf brick wall. 2 Mvaly badraams with fba daslgnar Mab. 
MafnHlcant brkk caurtyatd M rear avarNakMg valMy. Tbk bama rates 
among fba best.

I FOUND Hie 

THROUGH A 

CLASSIFICD AD 

2*3-7331

'M l
mmim

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3 t 0 0  p j n .  

duybuforu 
S i O O u . m .  

■nu4l«y (TooLutuo)

SUNDAY
3 i 0 0  p j n .

Friday 
SiOO P4II. 

FrMay —  Too Luto

263-7331

Bi<

M A L I

Houses 1
FORSAN 
I bath, c 
acres. Pt 
formation
r e d u c e i
Twobadro 
DMtrict. 7i
4009 OIX< 
937,000. Tl 
•quity pay 
attar 7:00|
BY OWNI 
kiteban, r 
naw carpa
T H R E E
ratrigarat
Hliisida.
formation

TH R EE I 
ream, par 
919,000. C4 
2791.
n e w l y  I 
bath, naw 
fenced ba< 
1171

EQUITY 
Large 2 N
caaatoall 
of living 
more Infor
FOUR L 
bedroom i 
Cioac fa 
building, 
paymant I 
tor trade in

B
jM t  m  
r«f. A.C
Law M  l

CO

.Three
bath.
lelrig)

•V OWNEI 
large brkk I 
Kentwood ai 
Phone 293 93

Acreage F
ACCEPTtHC 
rights only <
BNCb 34 , h  

ftght toraful 
2 ACRES W
Paved accai 
293BB4 I

FOR SALE  
Lent and ra 
Cad 499 23911

M M r H b

I
M O I

West ol
» E B B t

1977 PRAHA  
Roman batt 
maker, was 
rafrigaratad 
anebarad 343

NEW-RtC 
P R R I C

BBRVICI

Ph a -
INSUf

2919W.HWV.

NEW. U1 
PNAPI 

F R B i M
II

BANK REP< 
Pay salts ta
and move If 
Larry Spruill 
399 4441. (Acr

HURRY MUS 
2 batb Prontk 
Call 353 441SOI

M N T A L S

Houtli
Paym

Available
lamillea. 
astlata eilg
paybient ol 
more Inlw
831L
and

the ( 
Cami

meiiL An f  
Program.

out AND Ta  
and iMutM. 
ha-ntUMd. Call 
unptM.



HOADS

I Brand* RIftay
2*3-7937 . 

8ae—Norman

II m *** MM rt«lil MM 
iicha *r  M ivtM  Mt. M * !  
I « t  M .  H «M y  L- 
It, tM vt Mt-lii M r Mat 
k O n *. Lm m i  C-liMt.
I rm. M JM.M cash •  « »

irraumMO ir l i  M flit. 
Kht. tat tack tram tin 
•  tMdaa St. UnM«a wall 
>a wk-ahaa at raar. 
im a . l ir a .

IS^WaXkaary.lta
iiy klf. 2*wMt wtfitfkwt 
It ftifika facltry t tt  in 
. Tbit botiM it r tM y  ft  
drtrmfb 4 rtfitc t ytvr
iy. C t lltft  t rtt .
1ST T I N T E D
a O'a. L t t  aaany kit 
nlct lamlly tail. Crpta

St
luat It.taa. tarma M 

awnar flnanclnf at f  
aaat ar. at tisaa.

„ t ,M .

f^.^tOkama r r t fr if^ lr  
ultttbctn walk. tUatM.
R MOTHER
O ivt btr t  rm 4 b t l 

i m ty t i l  btapy. Tbit it 
L ft r  4  tx ttr wall bita 
bamt...an4 banby ta 

H. Immac in 4 aat. C- 
naw. U mwtf ta t laan.

R S —MLS

2*7-5«l9 
rison 2«3-2«S8 
ler Com- 

SRA.GRI

klf lamlly arpaaa 
t  art 4 btiraamt, a
I b«*minf firtalatta 
cattb an a twbarban 1
ntmtAtanly.

tfba ctn^rvctian> 
baawtHal fram tbt 
bit city. M tttivt 

ratat. Ifirtplactt, 
'iavt tbit btaaty.

nf at tbit tacattan 
%n with ana larfa 
I watar waHi with 
matt naw. Call tar

im brkk bama m 
a t an aatttanbinf 
. cbaartai ban wttb 
>bty tbawt in tbit

'ta bara ta ba bH.
lb laatb. 4 lavaty 
Atta a tawarinf I- 
tab. Cama taa tar

mt- It It iatt rifbt 
I bit family aritba 
latant. taaatitat 
braaat tba anbra

I raam that fanbt 
niaaaanb llvabta 
ivait. Immablata

t vary attract!at 
ba anb aat. Naw 
rtb. Harry ta taa

ich bama bat J 
tarn. Ownar tay

bbWif cantart. A 
yaa naab latt at 
hitcban alat 4

Tbii naaf littla 2 
I. Oartinf bama

Bt with aanallab 
■baa It lacatab

ca I babraam. l
ly alia ntca tita

Nan. Hatataab
*wnar wHi carry

ivlnt r

Mn an ibit nka 
4 bafbt. Hat aN

Maimminf aaal. 
nf raamf latt- 
bat naw aabit.

aar nambar ta 
yarb. Ctata ta

ca cbaartvl 2 
>m anb ban. 
ay. •Nriba.

bama with 4 
laality. If yaa

Mt branb naw 
na witb baft 
hitcban witb 

Mifnar laah. 
ft bama ratat

» U l t M
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M AL 1ST ATI

H O U S M  For Sale A-?
FORSAN SCHOOL DMIrIcI)  bMraom, 
2 bath, central haating and air. 10 
acrat. Phona 29« S40a for mora in
formation.

REDUCED FOR Quick tala. lf.9S0. 
Two badroom. ona bath. Fortan School 
Dittrict. 2A3 342? or 2034402._______ .

4006 DIXON: 4-2. Saparata garaga. 
$27,000. Taka up low intaratt loan with 
aquity paymant or rafinanca. 263 1614 
altar 7.00p.m.____________

BY OWNER: Erick. 3-2, dan, built in 
kttchan. rafrigaratad air, frath paint, 
naw carpat. 207^663.267-^SO, 263 aata.

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, 
rafrigaratad air. 1AS0 tquara taat. 421 
Hillaida. Phona 263 3S3I for in 
formation.

THREE BEDROOM. Formal living 
room, panalfd dan with tnack bar. 
tlf.000. Call 267 4011. 263 273a or 267
2740.__________________________ >

NEWLY REDONE! Thraa badroom. 
bath, naw built-in ttova. naw carpat; 
tancad backyard, carport. tU.SOO. 263 
1$71.

MNTALS

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovariao units
Houtat —  Apartmantt —  
Dupfaiat
Ona- T wa-Thraa Babraam, 
Famitbab •  Untvrnitbab 
AMpricaranfat

Call267-26SS
iiaawattThlrb

Furnlsbed Apts. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS 
Bata Road, offlca hourt 1 00 6 00 
Monday Friday, S 30 12:00 Saturday. 
243 7011.

LARGE TWO Badroom naar down
town. S110 par month. All blllt paid. 
Saa 1110 Main batwaan 5:00 and 6:00 
p.m.

RENTED urnithad 
Saa attar

15430

EQUITY BUY. U.SOO attuma nota 
uarga 3 badroom with dan. Eaty ac 
caaatoall parts of city. If you naad iott 
of living tpaca, ph ^a  263 1064 for 
mora information

FOUR LARG E Badroomt. ona 
badroom upafairt. 2*73 baths. Brick. 
Cioaa to schools Fancad. Storaga 
building. 2.200 sq. ft Small down 
paymant $45,000. Will taka house or 7 
lor trade in. 243 0465.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

SeM f Ntc* i  SM rM m . 1  Sam (I 
■<«rk Lart* SaMi), OaaWa 
earasa, FaiKad SackyarS — > 
A C R I.

SAND SPRINGS- 
COAHOMA AREA 

2$7-lt31

CLEAN 
garage i 
4 X. 170

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnishod 
apartment — motel kitchen facilitiaf. 
Furnished carport. Call 247 5440 tor 
information.

FURNISHED THREE Room Apar 
tmant. Clean. Private driveway. No 
children,No pats Apply OPOWHIla.

NICELY FURNISHED Ona bedroom 
duplas. Mature aduitt only. No pats. 
Deposit required. Inquire 400 Run- 
rtals.

t h r e e  l a r g e  Room, private bath 
and drive furnished apartment. For 
mora Inforn>atton call 247 4233

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and houses for rant. Call 2S7 
•372 for further information.

B-5Furnished Houses

BY BUILDER
ia tt comp.-J br. 7 bibs. Brick, 
ref. A C. larga let, Fersan Scb. 
Lewars.

PACE
CONSTRUCTION 

ZS7-7M3 
o r 2 < 7 » W »

BY OWNER:
S bidraam t bati brick hams, 
^armal MvIwb ream, ben, brigbt 
pew hbeben. Saparata uNltty 
anb star ape buMbkig. Fencab 
bachyarb witb prtvalt tancab

faha. 322» CamaN. Shewn by 
ppeintment. 243-4714 er 2tt- 
124.

FORSALE:
Three bedroom, two 
hath, den, bnllt-las, 
refrigerated air.

■M «  i U l C a l r l a .  --------

2 BEDROOM DEPOSIT and laaM 
required Carpet and drapes No pats 
Phona 243 4072_______________________

TWO BEDROOM Mobile home for 
rant Furnished Couple or single 
parson Nopals Phor>a247 4345.

TWO BEDROOM lurnishad house for 
rant Singles or couple No pats, no 
children 267 4345_____________________

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, anb bryar in same, air can- 
bitianing. haating, carpet, sbabe trees 
anb fencab yarb. TV Cable, all bills 
aicept elactrKity paib an same.

FROM 9110.00 
2«7-$S4«

Unfurnished Houses B-6
LARGE SIX Room, two bath brick 
house Unfwmitfted or furnished $200 
month 500 Goliad Deposit required 
Inquire ISUSietset

RENTED

Cott 2t7>ICI

•Y  OWNER 3 bedroom. 2*y bath, 
larga brick home 3 lets, many aatras 
Kentwood area Mid 40 s. low equity 
Phans 343 4341

\creage For Sale A-0
ACCEPTINC BIDS for v> mlnorol 
rights only on 40 acrei of section 4. 
Blocti 34. Howard County Reserve 
right to refuse any or all bids 
2 A C R E rW lL L IA M  Grasn additk^ 
Pavad access road $2,000 firm Call 
243b0^_ _____________
FOR SALE iB SacraaatN  Birdwatl 
Lana artd rail road tracks — $12,000 
CaH494 239forlnfermahon

RENnDTHREE I 
NK t S27S.

Mobile Homes

Ms I Hon Lots For Rent B-ll

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES 

West of Refinery on IS 
7* East of Big Spring. 

2*3-2788 
2*3-1319 nlghU

I f f ;  GRAHAM I4aft. Two bfOroom. 
Roman bath, frost free with ka 
maker, washer artd dryer. 4 ton 
rttrigafatad ak  Undarplf>r9ad and 
anchored. 243 74B2

Ix id g e s

N *W .R *C O N O IT IO N SD .U S *D
P R * * 0 I L I V * R V S * T U P

S B O V tC a -M C N O R S P A R T S

D i C  ISLES
R M f^ A T A N K  R A T *  

IM S U R A N C IM O V IN O
If l fW .  Hwy.tS_______________M f-IIM

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N S w ^ T s o ^ T ip e N O M S i 
P N A P IH A H C IH *  A V A IL  

P A S S  M L I V S R T  A t S T  U P  
IH tU R A M C I  
a n c m o r i m o  

PM O N S  M l  M i l

Loots Found

Personal

BANK n E P O  14k »  Two bfdrOOfli 
Poy u lM  ton, titlo. O ollvw y 
•no m evo ki wIWi opprovw l c rM iL  
Lorry SRrviM Compony. O oo ffo  ( f u )  
IM  4441 . (A c ro M lrom C o lH oom )

Hunnv MUST Solll t4x;4, l oodroom. 
2 bom Fronllor Hottm Mini coodllloo 
Coll JSJ44lt oris; 2S37

M N T A U

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CAIX EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

l-a00-7«t-1104

SETTLES HOTEL 
Nuw Available 
laiBedroom 

Fnmlslied ApartmenU 
All UtUltles Paid 

2*7-*991

BUSHdlSSOP.
DO YOU Own vacant property? Hava 
you aver contidarad Mini- 
Warehouses? Let National Mini 
Warehouse Bulidar answer your 
quaationa Start smatl. grow larga. 
Jack Ahanutacturing, Irk., P  O. Box 
4041. Lubbock 79413. Call Collect (B04) 
745 3B42.

wta bath 
243 34b9

B-19

SUBURBAN FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
bile Home Utilities pa«d axcept 

attctrklty t'-y mitts South on US 47 
No pats $125 par month Call 247 4993

MOBILE HOME Space for rant S3S 
month Watar pa>d Desert Hills 
Trailer Park 243 3402 or H I 7709

FOR RENT Large trailer spaces w 
hooiiwp TV cables available Midway 
Send Springs area 247 SI49

A N N O U N C IM iN T S  C
C - l

S TA TB O m B IT IN G  B»f 
Spring Labga Na 1344 
A.F anb A. M 1st anb 
Irb Tbersbay. 7;l4 p.m 
Vliftors waksma Itst 
anb Lancattar.

Frab Slmpsen. W.M.

CALLBDMBBTINO 
Stakab Plains Labga Na. 
$94 A.F. A A.M. FrMay, 
July 7. 1974 4:34 p m. 
instaiiatian at atficars. 

JabnR.Oaa.W.M. 
T.R. MarTlt,Sac

C-9

Housing AssisUnce 
Payment Progra m 

Avnilable to low income 
famllleB. This proSroin 
asslsto eligible famlHeo with 
poyinent of rental coots. For 
more Information, call 
831L the Office of Honsing 
and: Commnnity Devel^ 
meifL An Egnol OpportunHy 
Program. _____
OMI AND T »o  bmrooffi kpwtmknn 
and hpvtba. Fwrnlahab 
furnMhbb. Call S43-4B06. QMI* F*W bbO 
MhpaM. ____ _

- • T r - m l l ia D -1

•INISH HIGH School at homo.p 
•Diptama awarpotf. For froo brochurt. 
Vail Amoricaa School, foil froo, l 404 
421 4314.

E M P L O Y M i N T F

Help Wanted F - l

UNFU 
house.
CaM24w

ATTRACTIVE THREE Badroom. two 
bath. brkk. Carpatad. ctntrai air $300 
month. $250 deposit Cali 243 1434

CLEAN t h r e e  Bedroom with 
garage. tarKSd backyard East Sida. 
$175 month plus deposit 243 4202______

1 BEObOOM HOUSE Mature couple 
only No pats Nka rwighborhood 
Fhona 247 7074________________________

NICE 2 BEDROOM house Couple 
prefarrad No pats $125 plus deposit 
C a l094W 2________________________

FOR RENT Small 2 badroom house 
1603 Cardinal Call 243 7715or 394 4233

t r o u b l e d ? NEED help with 
praMwntT Call am i t  2U N1« or M3 
y i .  Hoonowor, coll lofor._________ ^

'■ORROW ItM  on yowr klRiwturo. 
(tu b loc l fo approvo l) C.I.C- 
f  INANCe. MtVt Rwnnalt. 301.2331.

C-4

REWAROI LOST Cockopoo Sllvor 
gray wim black ta rt Nama if 
"FlOUy" Call 24104M Or 241 M10.

LOST VIC IN ITY Dfony-» -  Holldav 
Inn St Barnard — Old English mix. 
Twaiva weeks old "W iilla" Rawardi 
243 2409

a U S I N I M  O F .

the city of

BIG SPRING
Is seeking a Dispatcher. 
Must have High School 
or GED; good typing 
skills; be willing to work 
shift. Contact:

Emma Lee Wiggins 

263-8311

NEEDCOOKS HELPER 
to work in dietary 
department. Oppor
tunity to advance. 
Salary increases after 2, 
8, 12 months. Apply In 
person to Buelsh 
Saunders, Food Service 
Supervisor, MOUN
TAIN VIEW LODGE. 
Virginia and 700. 
Located I block west of 
K -M a rt S h opp in g  
Center.

Earmarks ColumnK
Livestock '  k I?

‘ WANTED TO Buy: Horses of ariv 
kind. Call 243 4l33batora5;0Qp.nv |

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livastaefc Auction Horse 
Sale. 2nd and 4fh Saturdays 12:34. 
Lubbock Horse Auction ovary Monday 
7:44 p.m. Hwy. 47 Saulb Lubbock. Jack 
Aufili 444-745-1435. The largest Harsa 
and Tack Auction in Watt Texas

Miscellaneous

NEEDED RN and Food Supervisor 
Phona 1915 ) 573 4332 for further in 
formation

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must nave 
j^MBanaroai license Apply m parson. 
Big Spring RanOarmg Company An 
Eoual Opportiaiity E mployar

t r a c t o r  TRAILER  
DRIVERS

immabiata apaninfs far drivers 
ta haul kulfe cement Banatits 
inciuba company paid 
vacations, paid holidays, m- 
suranca kanafits. profit skanng 
end ratiramant program 
ApplKonis must have goad 
driving regard and past am- 
playmant racarb. Chemical 
B iprass. Marynaai. Texas. 
!9 IS ) 23S 3544 An Equal
Oppartumty Emptayar

HAIRDRESSER WITH Following 
wanted Apply at Village Hair Styles 
7404 Wasson Drive 267 7746 or 743 
447$

AVON
CHANGE YOUR LIFE
STYLE WITH STYLE!

Safi Avaa. Ana aaa awnay la ya«r 
incama. t.cllanianf la yaar Ilia. »a l 
yaw awn Iwwrt. Ba yaw awn 
InIwtflaaT Can

Oaramv CbrltltnMn. M fr 
Talaabbn. 242-13M

WANTCD. SINGLES for BIbla Study 
and rtllaw flilp al Ramaaa Inn aacN 
lunday at f  :00 a.m._________________ _

IF YOU Ormk: ir t  yaw  bufinau. II 
you wian 10 flop, i f f  Alcebollc* 
Anonymous buttnat*. Call la i- flM  Of 
342 1073.

Private Invettigatlou C-8

BOB BMITH B N T a R P R IlB t 
tia ia Licanta Na. Cl33f 

ic a m m a rc la l-C r liiila a l-  ; 05w i e l 4 
"ITR IC T LV  C O N P IO lN fiA T '

M il Watt Mwv. M.. M7 33M

NEEDED ONE Route Salesman 
Expariat ^
nacassbf C l |  I  f  ̂  ission Local 
route F ■ ply in parson
Tri City Dr Pepper. 1602 Young 
Street

WANTED SOMEONE to live in with 
atdariy coupia Light housework 105 
Presidio tan  347 2247_________  _

h o m e w o r k e r s  $400 month
possible For data Is  write American 
Marketing. Box 3541 B Abilene. Taxes 
70604

Progressiva Marketing and Salas 
Organiiation is seeking experienced 
SALESMAN OR MANUFACTURER'S 
REPRESENTATIVE to sell energy 
seving ceiling fan line on straight 
commission basis in this area For 
mora information contact Mr 
Farasay (7131 225 0 4 X _______________

BIG SPRING 
| |  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Parmiaa Bldg 

267 2$3$

EXEC SECRE TARY — Tnp 
sasitians, need savarat. shartianb and 
typing EXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Ooob 
typfst.aipariancab $544.
RECEPTIONIST — O fika txparianca 
nacassary. accuraittypist OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE — A llaIfKa Skills 
naebfb OFEN
SUPERVISOR — Previous ax 
parlance, axcailantpasthan OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER -  Expananca a 
muit.gaabtypist $54k.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tax 
axpartancanacassary OPEN
SALES •  Previous txparianca. local 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Exptrianco, axcallant 
position OPEN
MAINTENANCE — Equipment repair 
anb elactrkal knawlabfa, kanafit 
t OPEN
REPAIRMAN — Pump aiparianca 
nacessary, mater company

EXC
a s s is t a n t  M ANAG ER — 
Eipartancanacassery. local firm

,  OPEN

NURSERY WORKERS needed — 
Part time, S2 5Q par hour. AAostly 
Sundays and Wednesdays. Apply at 
HHicrest Baptist Church. 2105 Lan 
caster. Mutt be 14 years er oldor.

PoBition Wanted

TIM B LAC K »IE AR

DIRT CONTRACTING 

Big Spring, Texas 

Phone

Day: 283-6983 

Night: 2*3-7961 

Backhoes — ' 
OumpIVuckB 
Maintalner — 

BuUdmer-Ditcher

Dogs, PeU. Etc. L-3

NEW SHIPMENT 
Jeweled coitalrs 

matching color leads 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
41f Maki.Oewntewn.l47al77

TO GIVE Away 2 maia puppies to a 
good home 4104 Muir Phone 267 4303

POODLE PU PP IE S , va rie ty  of 
colors $ion a ptece AKC registered. 
Phona 267 7404 attar 5 00

5 KITTENS TO giva away Soma are 
Siomasa Cali 267 1479 or coma by 

4401 Connally

FOR SALE Four mala Poodles, seven 
weeks old $55 00 each 243 3494 attar 4 
o'clock

AKC BASSET Hound puppies Calia97 
2475 after 5 00 all day weaktnds 
(MKtiand) for further informatton

GILL'S FRIED CHiLKEN needs full 
and pert time help Only mafvra. 
dependable individuals need apply. No 
phone calls

P ft Groom Ing L-3A

3 PHASE MOTOR Winder and 
repairmavi Call days 406 790 9331 
Evantngs 406 293 1426 G E Jonas 
Elactrk, Box 1043, Pla inviaw. Tax

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER Cook for 
aldarly lady O r iv tr s  licansa 
requtrad Phona 243 7054 for further 
information

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U  
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griitard, 243 7440 for appotntmant

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels Grooming and supplies Call 
243 2409 2112 West 3rd

SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE STa 
Ridgaroad Drive All bread pat 
grooming Petaccasaorita 307 1 37 1

H o M B « lM l4 G o o d B L-4

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

lo u B e h o M  GoodB L-4

( I )  MAYTAG WASHER, * 
month warranty...... 9149.95

(1) WESTINGHOUSE Repo 
waaher, 9 month original 
warranty l e f t ............9190.00
(1> ZENITH 23" Color TV 
and Btand, w orki...... 9100.00
( I )  KENMORE Uaed 
electric dryer..............9*9.95

<l) MAYTAG Late model 
electronic dryer, • month 
warranty.................. 91*9.95

NEW SANYO Compact 
taUctop refrigerator 9149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

Piano-Organs L6

FOR SALE Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies. $100 each 1210 
Mar 110

AKC PUPPIES ~  Boston Terriers — 
Make good pets and watch dogs 754 
3169. Stanton

WOMAN W ILL live k> with aldarly 
paopta Phone 394 4b3B.

Woman's Column J
CUkOaru
WILL x e a e  chiiortn of *11 
arM kfM f McludM. C«M 3* 1 14B7 for 
mert (nformatlon.

t a a v ic a  s t a t io n  tor i m m . i i j m  
Id 2*400 tonofif P*r manWi. aav oork 
(004 C o lllflS TM o ffo rliM p .m .

-wnnr
H l i A L D  C L A t S m i D

C U SS IF IED  ADS
B r i n g  r o B u l ‘ f  

C o l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you chock with Les White 
for the bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Big Spririg Les White Music 3S64 
Northfth. Abilene Phone672 974l

PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tone Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. 263 6193

ffUGS — 12x9 ~  BEIGE and pad 
12x17Vy mutti-graan. brown and pad. 
263 1952__________________________

MAGIC CHEF gatr solf ctoknint 
stove. 1 yaar ofd. $150. Aftor 5:30 call 
394 4553.

Musical Instni. L-7
USED NDRMANDY Clorintt In vtry 
good condition $150 Coll 267 4155 offor 
3 00p m.

Sporting Goods L-8

WANTED TO buy Kubo d*ving 
oquipment. of kindy Phono 394 
4374

Garage Sale UlO

3 F a m il y
GARAGE SALE 

Cltrinal. a*ay dalSat t*a BC-
cassarlas. Dining raam sat-takla 
anb 6 chairs. Clathas. nick- 
nacks. much mare.
Camaraf nthPtacaanbMan|a 

Fribav anb Saturbay.
Juty 7 4 1 t AM-6 PM

BIG YARD 

SALE
Let's  make a beat Oamg
tishkiB, must giva up all my 
gaabias Saturbay $unbay 9-9 
lB6Lacfchaii.

3 R a F a io R S V E O A If l  CondifKMm 
and ona K mg site green and gold bad 
spread Call 247 )714

USED SOFA 9Z9.9S
NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shclvM 
and tables 926.95 A up
.SOFA AND LOVE sraL 
regular 9399.95 on sale 
for 9299.95
NEW ROOM Biiecar
pets 939.95 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers 9159.95
■S'EW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
oprings 9139.95 each or two 
fo r  9259.95
NEW FIVE piece dinette

9199.95
2 PIECE  Innerspring 
bunkies, 312 coil, 
quilted 964.95 set
WOODEN BAR stools 959.95 

up
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised in Good 
Housekeeping magatine. 
Regular and queen site.

SPECIAL 
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs 9399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 267-2631

HUGHES
TRADINd

POST
267-5*61 29*6 W. 3rd

GOOD SELECTION new and 
used evaporative coolers. 
NEW FANS 99.95 A up 
P O R T A B L E  
EVAPORATIVE 
cooler 939.00
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT
piano.........................9298.00
USED THREE piece 
bedroom suite in 3 
Walnut 9179.95
USED METAL office 
desk............................ 939.50
4 PIECE WHITE French 
Provincial bedroom
suite...........................9289.95
8 PIECE COLONIAL style 
bedroom suite in Honey 
Pine; triple dresser, hntch 
mirror, 8 drawer chest, night 
stand. Testa headboard and
Texas footboard...... 9929.95
USED RANGES 9*9.95Anp 
GOOD SELECTION of used 
refrigerators I I  S 'o ff ou all 
living room fumitnre.

GARAGE SALE Fridoy. noon fil t  00 
Sofurdoy. «  00 fo S 00. ISI4 Slodlum 
Mitcunqnqou* itum>_________________

GARAGE SALE Fufnttufv. bifthux, 
miKUHqhUuut 1900 Mum Thurxqqy. 
Fftbqy qhb SutuPbqy
iA ffkc

M Is c ^ lU n e o a B

FOR SALI 
conxolq. & 
OK Traiiur SOLD

A U T O M O B IL iS M

GAffAGE SALE FndBy qntf 
Sufurduy 1002 Goltud Evurythmg 
from bdby ctothut. furmturt to pool 
tubk__________________________________

GARAGE SALE 3420 Oixon Fr«d«y 
snd Sdturdqy Ctothut. buby itumt. 
PKturut. gumut und mitcuMunuout

GARAGE SALE 3711 Conn«lly 
(ruur) Two fumiimt Oothut. tott of 

•tculluhuovt, tturuo Fr»d«y. •ttvr 
5 OOuhd Sdturduy

GARAGE s a l e  Ootut doort. thug 
rug. Avon bottiut. bockt. 
mitcuHunuout itumt Friday und 
Suturduy 9 7 1 M ik South on Wutton 
Rouo

3 FAM ILY RATIO tulu Adult und 
childrun ctOthut. fumituru und dithut 
Thurtduy. Friday und Suturduy 1013 
Biuubonnut

GARAGE SALE 1404 Eutt 6th 
Friday SAturduy Chutt of druwurt. 
odd! undundt

ESTATE SALE
Orund-mu wut k puck-rut. 
Nuvur thruw uuythifif away. 
Buttur churn, anvil, huutu full 
fumituru. Pk  cunbittunur. rugto 
X-Mut bucur. prutturt cuukur. 
kitchun wurut. untiro family 
emthut, tail mun't. untiquot. 
Cufur TV, yarn, cumurut.

Na. Ik6 ~
AM IR IC A N  STORAOB 
nuur Burkluy an FM 74k. 

Monday Saturday 
9:4k-9;4k

CARPORT SALE Oithwathur. and 
tabkt. cotfuu tabiu. budroom fur 
nituru, mutai cabinutt, 10 unttt ond 
rangu hood Lott of mitcuiianqout 
1104 Rurmtylvonia Thurtduy Friday 
• 00a m to4 OOP m

GARAGE SALE Sidu by tidU 
rufriguraior, rpngu. wathur and dryur. 
tabiu and choirt. pool tabiu. dutk. 
bkycluk. and a tot of mttcutionoout 
1713 Rurduu Storting Wodnotday

L - l l

tort color TV 
. S135 Suu at 
No II

Wanted To Bvy
USED HOTROINT E ltc tr ic  
ttovu .175 Coll 347 7139 for furlhor 
Infor motion.

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 
1706Marcy 
Stays Open 
til Midnight 

Monday thru Friday
267-9196 or 267-1587

Motorcycles M-l

197* KH 900 KAWASAKI Good con 
ditlon. 7,000 milts. $700. or butt offur. 
Call 243-4190 in morningt-

Trucks For Sale M-9
FOR SALE: 1971 Dodgt V*n. CarpDttd 
and nuw bucktt tuatt. Exctllsnt 
condition. Would contidur tradu for 
tm all campsr. A lto , 1949 Ford 
Galoxiu. Powor brakut and ttuuring. 
Phono 353 4443.

FDR SALE WhituWutturnStardiutuI 
truck, twin tcruwt, with 140 barrul 
watur tank troHar. Excullunt con 
ditlon. Suu at Ctawton Lumbar. 
Coahoma 915 394 4214.

1976 FORD RANGER pickup Low 
miiut, ioadud. tupur nku. Phono 267 
1931

Autoa M-IO
19»9 GRAN PR IX Body rough. Motor 
ovurhauiud. Butt offur. 267 2704 or 263 
4997aftur5:00.1606 Statu.

1976 TRANS AM. Powur brakut. powur 
drivu. air, topu dock. AM radio, black. 
Coll 393 5514.

1975 GREM LIN X V 4. outo. powur. 
oir. radio, cruito. good tchool car. 
Reatonabit 243 4462
FOR SALE 1974 ToyOfa COfOlIU tl4D0; 
$300 down 404Andrau.phonu247 1134.

FOR SALE: 1973 Opul. four tpuud. 
Good work car. For moru information 
call 247 1473. _________ .

Boats M-13
FOR SALE: t*ft 199* OurDcrtft 
Aluminum boat with 35 hp Johnton. 
Eluctric ttart, runvots ttuuring, $400. 
Optional uquipmunt availablu. 394- 
4445, Coahoma.

1977 KONA JET Boat, 440 Ford 
Matalfiake rod. tilvur, and blut. 
Cuttom trailur. $5500. 243 4234 or ttu at 
4109 Muir.

1961 14 FOOT TERRY Two man butt 
boat 20 HP Johnton Motor guidu 
trolling n>otof. Dilly tilt drivt-on 
trailer $47$ 00 3301 Auburn. 247 1462 
alters 30

1965 FORD PICKUP Excellent work 
truck. 1345 Phone 267 1931.
1969 CHEVROLET Vg TON Pickup 
with 350 engiriu. Auto, air, radio, good 
condition. 263 4642

1977 CHEVY SILVERADO Vg ton V 4, 
powur and air, 4 tpuud, dual tankt. 
uxcelluntconditlon Call 243 4130

1950 FORD PICKUP Sharp body 
Nuudt motor Butt oHur Suu at 1401 
Your>gor call 243 4144 or 243 2442

1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE 10 
Pickup Phone 247 7709 or tuu at 1107 
E 13th

1975 FORD RANGER ton Power 
tteurir>g, powur brakut. potti true, 
92999 I90(j Runneh. AM 2*7 *07*

Automobiles M-IO
1979 LINCOLN MARK IV 9llv*r with 
maroon vutour inturtor, moon roof, 
fully toadud $5,700 243 2014

FOR SALE I970 0uttur Nuudt brake 
job $500 Call 247 4102 for further 
mformation

1977 PINTO. 2 DOOR 4 cylinder 
Excullunt condition Economical, gat 
taver RadK>, heater Phone 243 4404

1972 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 dOOr 
34.000 actual miiut Michulm tirut. 
7704 E 24th

1977 TOYOTA COROLLA $2450 ConbU 
tuun at 302 Scurry between 4 00 and 
4 00

1973 VW FOR SALE 47.000 miiut 
Good condition $1,700 Call 243 3474 
after 4 00 tor information

1971 CHEVY IM P A LA  4 dOOr, 
automatic trantmitt»on. powur brakut 
and ttutrmg, air conditioning $400 
M7 7551

1974 IM PALA CUSTOM Moroon with 
black vinyl top, AM I track, air. 
powur ttuuring and brakut. automatic. 
2 door Coll aftor 5 00 M7 7341
194k CHEVROLET IM PALA •BH.; 
power, air, AM FM radio, cruitu, new 
air ehockt 243 0424413 Hoibort

PRICED TO SELL 1977 L J Grand 
Pnx. Mandurian Orange with Landau 
roof, vutour mturior Thit car it ioadud 
with almott everything you can gut on 
it Low miluogu Call 243 2332 or come 
by 1401 Virginia after S 00

1974 CHEVROLET STATION Wagor 
Extur*or and motor good condition 
Below book pr<e, $1.250 Call H7 2955

1977 c u t l a s s  s a l o n  Reclining 
tuatt. tilt «k>um. erwitu. 15.000 miWt. 
AM FM tapuplaycr $5,500 363 4354

. air. radio, 
mu H7 7419

1969 FORD LTD Fours 
nuw tirut and brakut 
after S 00

1976 TRANS AM, p t  . P b . ac . P d . 
p W . At . AM FM tturuo tape player, 
iilvur Litt$5525 00TakuS4795 00 1973 
Oidt Cutiatt Supreme. 3 door HT. at., 
a c . vmyt lop. black on black Litf 
$2500 00 Take $1695 00 1974 Subaru 
g I . a c . 4 tpeed Litt $2300 00 Take 
$1795 00 Call 243 7461 Ext 422or 3 4524 
a fte r ! 00 724 3749

1974 VOLKSWAGON LOW Mileage 
Phone 263 0404 for further in 
forntation

1971 GLASTRON — 14 9 SSV Walk 
thru, gold metal flake, inboard 
outboard. Ford 303 cu. in., fandom 
Angulo trailur. 363 1741 for ap 
pointmunt to tee

BOATS. MOTORS. And fithing wor 
mt 3616 Hamilton Street Phor^u 363 
1050 for further information

SAILBOAT FOR Sale Starfith boat 
and trailer $425 Cat! 247 5323

Campers & Travel TrU M-14

FOR SALE; Sumiriolu Camper Shull 
for long wide bud. $150. 394 4445.

Recreational Vehicles M-IS

MOTOR HOMES
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

I Block East 
olFMTOea IS20

DARLING LITTLE 19 Foot "Hom t 
Away From Homo" with rufrigoratad 
air. Come tuul Call 39B 5594

14 FOOT ALL Self containad. full 
shower, like nuw Nomad, r>uw air 
conditioner equalizer included ~  
only $3,990. Come tee at 4040 Vicky 
after 5 00 or wuukundt.

1972 LAYTON TRAVEL Trailer. 22 
foot $2,750 Firm. Also, 2500 watt 
Honda generator. (Nuvur been used) 
$600 267 5101

31' T R A V t ^ M l  f% R  for Mlu Fully 
self c o n ^ ^ ^ U  and extras 
Excellent cond ition^.450 263 4494.

USED 
CARS

AT
BOB BROCK FORD

1*77 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE White with V* 
white vinyl roof, ice blue, split power seats. Loaded 
and just like new, 14,000 local miles. If you are in
terested inaluxurycar — See this one.

i r «  MERCURY COUGAR XR7, Emerald green 
metallic with •/« white vinyl roof, white split seats,

I cruise, AM-FM, power steering, brakes and air. 
Double sharp 95,2»5.M

in s  OLDS *8 REGENCY 4 door. Tan with dark 
brown vinyl roof, tan velour spUt, power seats, 
power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM stereo tape, 
powersteering, brakesandair 94,4*S.**

in s  FORD TORINO WAGON, bhie with blue 
liitetlw , autuiia tlf. powpi- steerTtq, brakes and air. 
Ideal for this summer's vacation 92.7*5.00

insCHEVROLET NOVACustom Coupe, green and 
white, mag wheels, automatic, power steering, 
brakesandair ...................................... 93.ltS.*0

in4 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE. Ume grem 
with white vinyl roof, 9*060 interior, automatic, 
powersteering, brakesandair 92.8*S.a*

in4 FORD GRAN IDRINO  4 door. White with blue 
vinyl roof and matching interior, power steering, 
brakesandair 92.4as.aa

in * PON”nAC FIREBIRD Silver with blue 
buckets, automatic, power steering, brakes, air, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, and AM-FM 
tape 9S.7*6.0*

in4 FORD PINTO SQUIRE WAGON, Brown 
metallic with wood grain side panels, four speed, air 
conditioner, luggage rack 92.296.**

1975 MUSTANG II Four spuud. nuw I 
tirut. AM FM 4 truck $1,900 394 4424 | 
or cornu by 500 South 1st. Couttoms

1974 4 OODR MERCURY Marqu«S 
Broughum Cruisu. powur windows. 
U.195 1900 RurvtuH, AM 447 4074

---— J *Vr*i e • * M.*»
liC SFSIKC rfX45 • sac W 4fk St*e#t • UkoFve 2 ft  7424

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

CALL TONY
for all your remodeling 
needs. We buOd ad- 
ditionB, garages and 
carports. Alto do 
roofing, siding, and 
repair. Free estimates 
and references fur
nished.

MARIN
REMODELERS

2*7.8148

IF YDU'VE Trtod all thu rust — Now 
Try tbu Bust! Gut m t Famous Watkins 
Products Obf. Stronom Vunilta. 
Extracts. Black Pupptr. Ltnimunts. 
omor Housutxtid Products CsH 247 
70i9 Ordursof S5 OOor mort Oulivurod 
Fruul __________________________

SELLING DUTt All Coramic pots and 
plants $3.00 fo SS 00 Dta Yura and 
cactus pots from 25c to $3 00 Thursday 
and Friday only. 1701 Morrison

CROSS TIES For S4tu — truck load 
tots Phonu (004 ) 745 9914 or (004) 799 

,f099fgrturmarinfofmMion. 
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Clasnurs 
Salts and supplias. L/pright. tank typu 
fradutns faksn. Easy forms Rulph 
Walkur. 1900 RunnulS 347-0070.

L-14
WiU MV too pricg* far m d  vs*d 
fumiturg, *FpllMC**. onO oir con- 
dIflOMn. Call M7 9**i ar M l Mt*.

Plants, Sce4a S Tree L-lt

a iA U T IF U L  L IV B  OAK Traat. 
Ballad, burlapad, and Xaat watarad 
uMII dallvatY. w ill brina Is yaur 
rtaldanca ar cammarclal alta. *194**- 
0911,*1944*. M*1,*19-*M9S10

THE VERY BEST
LO O KIN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1ST7 CAOILL'AC s i  d a n  D aV ILL I —  Silver, white v inyl roof. Has a ll 
Cad illac luxury options, one  owner, low  m ileage, new Codilloc trode

' i n ............................................................................................. tS .M S .O O
1977  PO N T IAC  O S A N O  PR IX , M edium  blue, b lue Landau top and 
interior, equipped with cru ise, tilt, electric w indows, door locks, tope 
player, this is o local one ow ner quality autom obile *6 .995
1975  B M C K  L a S A B S I  Custom  Four door sedan. S ilver on silver with 
b lue cloth interior, AM -FM  stereo radio, 40 channel bu ilt in
C.B 97 .9954W
1976  C A D IU A C  C O U P f D a V I U I  —  Green with dork green Landau 
top, green cloth interior, equ ipped  w ith power and o il luxury assists.
A  new  Cad illa c  trade in ...................................................... *6 .995 .00
1970  BUICK LIM ITID  Two door, gold w ith tan vinyl top, ton velour 
cloth interior, o il pow er and  a ir, AM -FM  stereo tope *9 .995 .00  
1972  SUICK B IV IIB A  —  M aroon with white Landau top, white 
interior, console shift, pow er and oir. A  loca lly  driven one owner 
im m ocubte au tom ob ile  ............................................. * 2 ,995 .00
197B PO N T IA C  L a M A N S  2-door, Light blue, white Landau top, A M  
rcxJio w ith  tope, 305 V8 eng ine, power and oir. The Buy of the 
Year *5.9954X>

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC-IEEP

“JACK LfWfSKfffPS TNI BIST WNOLfSALfS TNf M S T '
40S tciary Dial 26B-79S4

” , I ' i • ■’
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TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
AV O W N tn  Ntc« two bodroom, on«
tam , rtfr to tr«t«d  otr, now

ib o p p r tc lo t t  1404cor^ol 117,000 
Tucton. M ) 1301 or M l ISO*.
POAIAN SCHOOL. Stvon room brick. 
40*0. Low Down Poymtnt. quollfy for 
S30.7M loon, hugo Mvon room, two 
bofb. r oir Novo Ooon 903 3430 or 303 
7S17.

O N I I IO IO O M  tvrnlBhoO houM Air 
condltionod. corpottd. No pott. 
FomlMoo proforrod CoM 303 7S11 tor 
moro inlormotton
I I O I S T E I I O  O U A R TE I horM for 
M N  IS monrnt old 1400 Coll 303 3301 
Oflor 3:00 wookdoyt
I L I C T I I C  STOVE ond rofrtgorotor. 
Oood condition S30 ooch Phono 347 
4004 for furfhor informotton.
W A N TED : Smolt motol ttorogt 
buildino Sk7 to 10x10 ft Coll 343 3030 
oftordp.m
13400 1040 WHITE D IESEL. COn 
vontionol cob. twin tc rtw , 300 
Cummins Now tiros. 410 Lomoso Dr 
343 3301
FOP SALE 1074 340 Dotoun 1 AM  
FM  rodle. Wiro spoko whools, 40
chonnoi C B Buy It ot whoiosolo, 
S330S. fkm . Soo ot 701 Wost 10th, 
Phono 347 3733.
CLASSIC 1040 COUGAP XP7 Bluo 
Puns oood Powor stooring, powor 
brokos.l7SO Phono M7 1007
1074 AAONTE CAPLO  Swivol buckot 
soots, crulso. AM 0 frock, topo 
Tokoovor poymonts Coll 347 4133; 
AftorS 30. 343 3134
1040 FO PD  TUDOP SEDAN Doluxo 
Podio, oir conditionor 13,000 Soo ot 
3304 Morrison or coll 343 1033
1040 P LY M O U T H  F U R Y  tl33. 
Originol owntr Loodod, low miltogo. 
good condition. 4100 Dixon.

FOP PEN T Popupcom portroiltrby 
w4ok or doy Sloops 4. itovo, icobox. 
Phono343 0141or 343 4333

Ridin’ fence.
Stanton counts heads

with Marj Carpenter

Saturday la Old Settler’a 
Day in Stanton and they have 
a big cdebration over there, 
n iey  atart Saturday mor
ning with a parade at 10 a.m. 
and they celebrate all day 
ending with a barbecue that 
night.

You might enjoy going 
over to hMDitable Stanton 
Saturday and enjoying aome 
of the feativitiea. They lock 
the soreheads up on Old 
Settlers Day.

Stanton came into being 
around 1880 and was 
originally begun by a group 
of Catholic priests, including 
Father P.A. Peters and 
Father Boniface Peters, 
ll ie ir  cousin J.J. Peters 
came later and was one of 
the first residents.

He came with his four 
sons, Chris, Joseph, Godfred 
and Leonaid. Ish Peters was 
a direct descendant and had 
taken part in every Old 
Settlers Day parade. This 
year he died and he will be

missed.
Other early Marienfeld 

( because that’s what Stanton 
was called In those days) 
residents included the 
Stoegers, the Holts, the 
Toms, the Selfs, the
Flanagans, theHoustons, the 
Glasscocks, the Lewises, the 
Ingles, the Vances and many 
more.

The very first census taken 
in the Martin County area 
was taken by Hamilton 
Foster, enumerator for 
Supervisor’ s d istrict 3, 
Enumeration District No. 
202, U.S. Government.

liie re  were 12 names on 
that census, all white males. 
Four of them were listed as 
hersmen, meaning ranchers. 
The othera were all listed as 
s e r v a n ts , m ea n in g  
cowpokes.

Bud Roberts, who was then 
30 years old was one of the 
12. His family was over here 
in Howard County where he 
had taken up a homestead.

iHe was camped over there 
|working cattle at the time
the census was taken. He 
was listed on the census as 
nuuTied and all of the other 
11 were listed as single.

In addition to Bud, they 
included Cub Roberts, J.C. 
Holder, George Wamick, J. 
Higgins, George Prior, G. 
Johnson, P. Smith, George 
Hilborn, Eph Jones, P. 
Owens and J. Stokes. Hilbom 
at 33 was the oldest of the 
group. They were all ap
parently young and ven
turesome.

They were counted up at 
three different cow camps 
located by the horseback 
riding census enumerator.

The post o ffice  in 
Marienfeld was established 
in 1882. The 1890 census 
showed a population of 264 
persons. The area had shown 
rapid growth right after 1880 
but the 1886 and ’87 drouths 
took their toll and a lot of 
folks left.

BE PREPARED
■ear MV wiW M r ClMck Hw 

M alhar Hntrnttm mt 
Sif l»rMt Harais

Carters enjoy fishing for bream
CAMP DAVID, Md (A P ) 

— President Carter, spen
ding a long holiday here, can 
pursue virtually all his 
recreational interests within 
walking distance of his 
luxury lodge. But he can’t 
fish.

The lack of a fishing 
stream or pond at this 
M arin e-gu arded  moun- 
taintop retreat is a bit ironic 
since Camp David is 
surrounded by public 
parklands that offer some of 
the best angling hereabouts.

And Carter, who shares an 
avid interest in fishing with 
wife Rosalynn, never has 
ventured outside the camp 
gates to fish, although he's 
nude a couple of dozen 
visits.

The reason may be that 
Carter, used to the relatively 
flat turf of Georgia, isn't 
accustomed to slogging in

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To lis t  your ssrv ioo  In W h o ’s  VMio C a ll 263-7331

A c o u s t ic ’ s M a id  S e rv ic e

AouttK t Bv C<4 (4um 
Horn* 4 But*ny%% P̂ *F̂ '4li>ng 
Blown AcouBtK c»<<«r>g«. PBtnting. 
mt 4 Fxt . SonObiBttmg 
Oyorontood LOY/EST PRICES 
Your SBti«t«ci>on FrBoE»tim«tM 

C4I< B<M«tABC 
74' iM Ior 743 7|47Bnvttmt

X A LM A ID  SERVICE  
Otoorol HouM clooitMig torvkot 
Hourly or By cootroct

Hoffio-ownoB ooB ogorofoB 
K AR EN  HARRISON 

343-S343
LU R LE N B  LAWSON 

347-443S
BiMmAcootIk CtTlmgi 

PoOHliig-BBltHOf 4 mioflor 
Out 9t T4w « C4lN WBkomt 

Pbt Froo Ittim olM  CbH
P a in t in g  -P a p e r in g

JOB LAND
io l lM lotto , l : t t o  m. PIMM FOR FAINTING A Fogor Hooglof

Call B. L. Arfottroog. 34 Ytort

C A R P E N T R Y

Bxgoi looco lo Big Sgriog. 347 *4447.
Comioorclol A RotiBootlol 

AN Tygot MuBWork, 
Acoutk CoMiog. Stucco —  All

P. B B. CA R PEN TER S —  AM kMiBt 
oh corgootry work. Rogoir ooO 
f im 4BBkw4 Froo ottimatoB 343 
4414.
JUBBOt CABINET ~1lNoir~Com- 
phuH BomoBettog 4 Cuftowi SowMig.

Tygot ol Toiluro
Jorrv OugOA 4430374 

Froo E«timot»t on AN Work

PbINTINe. P A P Ib lN O . Tto«««, 
Moitiog. foxtoiMPf, troo ottimotot. 
t it  Soutk Noloo O.M. Minor 347-
344).

Proa Bttuwalot. i m  Utab. Stt 
iortio . M7-M71. CALVIN M ILLER  — Pototmg —
MR FIX-IT. Gorogoo. uAAtffmt. 
rooNog. RoMittfig. comofit work.

lotorior. E itofior, Acouttk Sgroy 
;i3nMI144BotM3tfl

kNckooL koNirtomi riwuBtUO. AM 
tgoot o« rogoR work. Wo eoo Bo H 
•11. F rto  B it lm o tt i. t 4 7-|l44 
•wyMmt.

P a in t s

C O M M E R C IA L  M O W IN G
IMI Scurry — 3UM I* AN your 
poMI »ooo» — ixtortar Sxftritr- 
StOlbPIMIO Pool.

Lot Clooolgg 4 Mowlog 
Doy: 143-4141 — NIto; 143-7441 PLU M B IN G

DIRTCONTRACTINO  
BlgSgrlog. Toxoi S P S C IA LIZ IN a  IN A ll O rtib  

SHonQU* wllb Ditcoatil Prico*.

C e ra m ic  T ils
Pbotw I t l l i t l  ter Kirlbar Ootoll*.

S ID IN G
CERAMIC TILE SERVICES. Now
onB rogolr. Frot BtMmotot. Coll 
3440474. All Tygot of Ouotity SlBiNf 

MotOTkoH For Your Homo, Room

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T IN G
ABBitioot. WloBowt, Roofing
Ifitulotloii, Corgortt. Froo  
Estimotot. Com Aoylimo.

AlO SPRINO MOMB SBU V irO
(MM** Cootrtctloo I44N0I09I O iOl347-M

EvogorsHw CoOtOTG IfltlOlkB
Fopcioo 4 Rogolr work

PM0M0 4  4 MIK. 
PH0O0H7O413

V a c u u m  C le a n m  R e p a ir

N o m *  I m p r o v a m o n t
W l boaotr AN Mato* A Moot**. IS 
V to r i Bxporlobco. AM Work 
eoartblooO. VACUUM C LS A N S e  
SHOP lias e ro M  M3 n i l

RowloBoMog-RooNog-PoMrttog 
CoWott BolMlof 4 

Homo ABBRioot Drywoll 
—Acoutfk CoMloft

v in y l R e p a ir

Froo EiMfoo tot 
C04M7 3444 
"WO Do All

fo o lio o ro vo m to n '*

riW TL REPAIR s A v i ^  Wo 
rogolr of Rtcolor A ll Vloyl 
ProBwett: Fo rn ltu rt, OffICBt, 
Nomot. Rottaurofit, Notok. MotoH.

C o n c r e la  W o rk
Cart, Aaatt, Camgort. Far Sorvkt 
Call: Ktonafk NulMig, III# JaMntoa. ^
H7.7l|y

J. EURCMRTT COfOOOt CootrocMog. 
Igoclolittof Ml Ftowor BoB cork*.

W e ld in g
OONO*. twittrovt TotoobOM TM- 
4441 aftor 3:44. M A M O R N AM EN TA L IRON 

AW ELO IN O  SNOF

a r t  W ork
Lawn Fum itort, Burglar Bart 

3143 Wotf Hwv 44 
343-44S1

F̂ B̂ Etfl^xaGot

KutfktoBall Coottrueftoo 
BockOoo— Lo o B o r- Oot#r 

Ttg Ion, F mi SowB. Cauclw, Orovoi
Y a rd  W o rk

W« Do togwe Syttowit ooB Drivowayt. 
aU-4337— M7 44S3

BACKHOE LOADER — DMcOor 
Mowif — work 00  FouoBetiooo

Moo, os«o, irlM . Troo roMoyol. 
Litb) baollAe. a o b n o ib U  pr**ot. 
S4B VANO  SettVICB. Day St31AH 
— MS-0«M.

gigoliMot. to gtk  lyttom t 
Brivowoyt. troot oiovoB.

C4R 143 1334 or 141 3131
14 Y iA R 4  BXFGR IBM CE FruRMg. 
mawiRf. aiiB kauilug. Fra# 
OtMmalOt. CaN 343-1474.

Tb S O  D taT —  «oO COKIOW tObO. 
Proa SiltibOM*. a.O. tOoolo,, ItOt 
Motb. p b o M tM -im .

aeAUTipV voua
MOOI, b ib i. Obs asso your latia. Co* 
MWI R M liN lB li roGot. 4IB-S4tl 
gflar 4i44 g.Ri.

waders over wet rocks in 
sw ift- flow in g  m ountain 
streams.

The president does most of 
his fishing in ponds and quiet 
coastal waters, venturing 
into the Atlantic for deep-sea 
fishing about once a year. 
For instance, he and his wife 
and daughter Amy put to sea 
a week ago off the Virginia 
shore in search of tuna, king 
nuickerel and bluefish.

More commonly, the 
Carters enjoy Tom Sawyer- 
type fishing for bream, the 
southern name for bluegill.

"They’ re probably the 
first fish a kid catches," an 
outdoorsman volunteered, 
"and the last for an old 
man.”

The Carters go a fter 
bream, a member of the 
sunfish family, more like 
kids than senior citizens.

There are no bream at 
Camp David. But there are 
fine facilities for swimming, 
tennis, bowling and hiking — 
all activities that Carter 
•njays

♦  •  ♦
Carter is the first 

president since Dwight D. 
Eisenhower to have more 
than a passing interest in

fishing.
During one trip to the 

Colorado Rockies, Ike 
landed so many trout he
began frying them on the 
spot for his Secret Service

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEO A L NOTICE
NotKt it htrtfty givun mat • public 
h«4fiftg on m* propotoo butfgot for 
Howorb County, Toxot. for mo fitcol 
yoor boginning Ocfobor 1. 1471. will bo 
how at 10  00 A M. on mo 17m day of 
July. 1470. m mo CommittlonorB' 
Courtroom at mo County Courmouto 
m Big Spring. Toxat A propotod uto 
hoarmg on Fodoral Povonuo Sharing 
Fundt will bo hold at mo tamo timoon 
mo tamo data Summary of mo 
adoptod budgot it avaiiabio in mo 
ONICO of mo County Auditor. Howard 
County Courmouto 

SIGNED.
BILL TUNE 
County Judgo 
Howard County, Toxat 

JUNE 34.147t 
JU LY  4.1471

bodyguards and White House 
reporters.

A newsman, as a joke, told 
Eisenhower that a particular 
bodyguard was inordinately 
fond of trouL so Ike heaped 
his plate high.

Once the fish had been 
consumed, the reporter 
informed the president that 
the Secret Service agent 
would enjoy more but was 
too shy to ask. So another 
heaping plate was forth
coming.

After the third serving, the 
bodyguard disappeared 
behind a bush to relieve 
himself of his distress.

•  ♦  a
President Coolidge was 

something of a gentleman 
fisherman. He wore gloves 
while wielding a pole and 
relied on the Secret Service to bait hto hook and remove 
his catch. He used wornu for 
bait.

When Coolidge headed for 
a holiday in the Black Hills of 
South Dakota, local 
residents dumped I,SOO trout 
into a stream outside the 
"Summer White House." 
Nets were deployed to keep 
the fish confined to a SOO- 
yard stretch of water

Asked how many fish were 
in the river, Coolidge 
estimated 45,000

"1 haven't caught them all 
y e t ,"  the president an
nounced, "but I 'v e  in
timidated them."

PUBLIC NO'nCE
LE G A L NOTICE

Th« CommrBBfonuTB' Court of Howard 
County will rocaiy# aaoiod bw» on July 
14. 1474 in tnt CommittlonarB' 
Courtroom in m t Howard County 
CourmouM. B>g Sprirtg. Taxa» at 
followt

14 44 A M  BacM>ot Loodor Tractor 
14 34 A M  Bata radio aguipmant for 

Road and Bridga Dapartr?>ant 
Canarai provitiont and 

tpactficationt art avaiiabia in m# 
oNtca of ma County Auditor in ma 
courmouto

Tha court raoar vat ma right to raiact 
anyorailbidt 

SIGNED
VIRGINIA BLACK  
County Auditor

JUN E 34.1474 
JU LY  4.1471

PUBLIC NOflCE ‘  ̂

Fire guts 
building 
in Ranger

Tha Commitaionart' Court of Howard 
County will rocalva taalod bidt on July 
14. 1474 in ma Committionart* Court 
room in ma Howard County Court 
houta. Big Spring. Toxat at followt:

14 00a m. BacKhoaLoador Tractor 
10 30 a m Bata radio aguipmant for 

Road ar>d Bridga Dapartmant 
Gar>aral provitiont and tpacllicationt 
art avaiiabia in mt offica of ma 
County Auditor in tha courmouto.
Tht court rttarvtt m t right to rtioct 
anyorailbidt.

SIGNED BY
Virginia BlacK. County Auditor 

Juno 37, Ju ly4 .1474

RANGER, Texas (A P ) — 
Fire gutted a 60-year-old 
building covering half a 
block in the central part of 
town early  Wednesday. 
Firemen from Ranger and 
three surrounding West 
Central Texas communities 
bottled the blaze for more 
than three hours before 
bringing it under control.

No one was injured.
The fire in the four-story 

Marston Building broke out 
about 4:45 a.m., andabout3S 
firemen including some from 
Eastland, Olden and Got 
man helped extinguish the 
flames.

The building housed a 
department store, a dance 
studio, a real estate office 
and several apartments.

PUBLII 9 T

C O N TR AC TO R S' N O TICE OF  
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
SMNd propOMift for construcNog 4 404 
milotof Cloon Exitfing Chonnoi 
At Coohomo Draw Eo«t of Big Spring 
on Highway No IH 30. cov^od by MC 
3 4 43 in Howard County, will bt 
rocoivod at mo Stato Oopartmont of 
Highways and Public Transportation. 
Austin, until 4 04 A M  , July 13, 1474. 
and man publicly oponad and road 
Plans and spacKicatlons Hctuding 
minimum waga ratos as providad by 
Law ara avaiiabia at tha oftica of J H 
Smoot, Pasidant Engmaar, Big Spring. 
Taxas. and Stata Oaparmant of High 
ways and Public Transportation. 
Austin

Usual rights rasarvad
JUNE 34.1474 
JU LY  4.1471

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

" i w u a w i a r . - ^  r v f c i c i w i i a  . .

LE G A L  NOTICE
Th» Com m iulontrc Court ot Howord 
County, Toxot will rocolvo toolod bldt 
on July 34, lOTI In fho Committlonort' 
Courtroom, m mo Courmouto, Bio 
Sprino. Toxot, on mo totlowlno:

IB OOo.m. Eoplocomoniof moboilor 
m mt Howord Cdunty L Ibrory 

It: 10 a.m. Lokirlovor fllat tar otticoi 
0,  mo County CMrk
Oonorol provitiont and tpociticotlont 
art ovaiiaMo m mo ottico ot mo 
County Auditor m mo courmouto.
Tho court rotorvot mo ritnt to roloct 
onyarollbMo.

HONED:
Vlrtmio Slock,
County Auditor

July*, 11, IfTt

LEO A L NOTICE
I. Novo Scuddoy, Tax Attaotor 

Colltctor tor mo Forton Indopondont 
School OIttrIct, m accordonco wim ma 
provlkloni ot Soctian 10.01 Ic) at mo 
Toxot Education Coda havo cokulatod 
mo maximum tax rota wtikh may bo 
adoptod by itw Board el Trutiodt ot 
tho Forton Indopondont School 
DNtrict without holdine 0  public 
hatrmB at robulrod by Socllen N .M  
Id) ot mo Toxat Education Coda. That 
rota It ot followt 

SI .11 par 1100 ot ottottod valuo 
SIGNED:
NOVA SCUOOAV 
Tax Attottor Colloctof 

JUN E 10,1030 
JU LY  0,1070

Clesiihig m l yo«u- garage 
easier than you think.

J u s t  p p p lis  343-7331, 
p n d M s tN w t l iM ig s

fg Nw Big tprlng 
Ĥ MdWpidAds.

L d t  s p u m p h s  t i s s  t o r n  f^om  4 f f  I 
ypb , pwd pu t m n 4 y  Ip y ^  4 fc X 4 f i

The first m arriages 
recorded in the 1880s started! 
wtih J, Jacob Peters andi 
Margaret Mundloch, July 24,' 
1885 followed by T.M. Hunter 
and Bertha Mansfield, A,D, 
Gerhard and Ada Vetter, 
James H. Barkley and 
Minnie Martin, Maurice 
Lacy and Rosa Roshe, Jacob 
Vetters and Mary Mantz, 
E,E. Vineyard and Annie 
Fitzgerald, A.P. Hardin and 
Sarah Ann Nelson and T.C. 
Estes and R.E. Dearmore, 
all before 1890.

A lot of the early German 
settlers left around 1887 and 
came over to Big Spring. The 
original families who hung 
on through the drouth were 
J.J. Peters, Joseph Stoeger, 
John Wolf, the Koenig 
family, John Schaffer, the 
Schmidt and Sommers 
families, Mike Waskoski, 
Peter Gordon and a family 
called Macek.

They used to count them at 
the census, but now they 
count the old Settlers on Old 
Settlers Day.

The town was almost all 
German Catholic, called 
Marienfeld and an early 
convent and school started.

Later, a Protestant 
element changed the name 
of the town to Stanton and 
buried the original name of 
Marienfeld, digging a hole 
and burying it in a box like a 
corpse.

But Marienfeld was a 
pretty name— meaning field 
of flowers and a lot of the 
early Catholic families that 
originally named it 
Marienfeld hung on and have 
descendants there to this 
day.

And this week they again 
hold Old Settlers Day in a 
town that is fun to visit and 
tell old tales about — out 
where I ride fence.

■ •
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HOUSE

H o u l® ,

Flat or Gloss
•  O n e  Coat 

Coverage
• Resists Peeling
•  Colorfast

SALE

a gal
reg $13 99

Save^Sagai*
StykPerfeei'latex

Sole ends 
Jufy 10

Setisfectiou $uereutee^m the u$e of thete coalingt
or your purchate price mill be refunrled

” ^ R e B F B C T | |

u :
S a u e  f5 ^ $ 2 2 o o  
A lu m in u m  lu H u r s
STEPLADDERS..........  5ft. Sale $19.99. reg 124 99

6ft. Snle $21.99. reg $29 99 
16ft. Sale $32.99. reg $41 99 
20ft. Sale $41.99. reg $53 99 
24 ft. Sale $51.99. reg $66 99 
28ft. Sale $64.99. reg $86 99

EXTENSION
{.rtriwoft hUder woHtm§ hr»fth$ 
me 3' Uw awes Nlrd

Seueou 
MAfip/ieutor

9' fine quality 
a p p lic a to r  Fast 
and easy to use 
Indoors or out

SALE

• One Coal Coverage
• Washable

s x .

•btR IOR i > ^
to,*,,, ...wyaoc '
toatM «„UMblr

r*fl

SuHuiuumei
^ ^ a g a l

rea $11 9>reg $1199
Accent colort tote pneed htgher

S a v e * 2 u A h l>
heehOm
M e*
heesepeM

SALE

•  1474 Tht

g l
A paint,
A store.
A whole io t more.

,th m ,m e m e U le s S e 4 tfe 4 U  te rm s . S s e e o o e ttm
8 fte e k ts lu e u r $ te te s .H t9 s te r m t

1608
GREIKi

SHERWIN WILIIAMS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PHONE

263-7377
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during the Mi 
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this year. He 
to everyone r« 
to take part in

A parade is 
starting at 
Church. The 
down town, 
should be at t 
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The Jaycees 
throwing coni 
beginning at 1 
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performance b 
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